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NEW WASTE WATER P LA N T- The City of

Cisco’s new waste water disposal facility east 
of town is shown in the above aerial 
photograph. In the foreground is the facultative 
legume into which raw sewage will flow. Back 
of the legume are two stabilization ponds where 
water from the legume will flow in the purifica
tion process. All solid matter will remain in the 
legume to be consumed by bacteria. The water 
from the ponds will eventually be available for 
use as “ good” water.

City Manager Mike Moore estimated that the 
new facility is approximately 65 per cent com
pleted. Dirt work, he added, is near 90 per cent 
finished.

Contractor for the project is Wardroup & 
Assoiciates of Lubbock, and the facility will 
cost $580,000.00, which includes $301,000.00 in 
grant money from the federal government 
through state agencies. A revenue bond issues 
is providing money for the balance of the cost.

The small picture shows the present city 
sewage disposal plant that the new facility will 
replace when completed next year.- (Photo 
courtesy Cotton’s Studio).

— --------------- -----------------------\

W a n d a ' ^ s  C o r n e r

b\ Wanda Halim ark I
There has really been a lot 

of people sick with the flu 
and bad colds here in Cisco. I 
have recently read where a 
new type of flu is expected to 
come across the nation. It 
has probably already hit in 
this area.

It’s the Taiwan Flu, and 
it’s suppose to be a very 
dangerous type of flu. Doc
tors have predicted it to be 
as bad as the Asian flu that 
came across in the 60’s. So 
be sure and get your flu shot 
today, if you haven’t already 
done so.

Younger people or the 
elderly are the ones who will 
be hit the hardest by this 
type of flu

Antonio and they travel 
around to give training to 
distributors in rural areas.

A story and names will be 
in the weekend edition of the 
Press.

Judge Earl Eoniier Is Recovering

The men at our church lost 
the Sunday School Contest 
by two visitors. They voted 
on cooking a m eal of 
blackeye peas, cornbread 
and cabbage after the first of 
the new year.

I’ ll let you know when it’s 
going to be and afterwards 
how good it was.

They didn’t like my idea 
that they have to wear 
aprons.

Retired 91st District Court 
Judge Earl Conner Jr. is 
rep orted ly  re cover in g  
satisfactorily following a re
cent illness, and cards and 
letters may be addressed to 
him as follows;

Judge Earl Conner. Se-
('.IIS Buiifl Boosirrs Art* Srilinii Jarkel«
The Cisco Band Boo.sters 

are selling 24 Lobo jackets 
that were ordered last April. 
But they were unclaimed 
when the jackets came in. 
The jackets are in broken

A motor home that has 
been reconstructed into a 
classroom was parked in the 
parking lot of the White 
Elephant Restaurant last 
Tuesday afternoon. Chevron 
d istrib u tors  and G ulf 
distributors from a 75-mile 
radius were given a chance 
to receive instructions and 
training on how to help their 
Castomers who use their pro
ducts.

The teaching lasted from 
2-4 p.m., and there were 
several people from this 
area and as far away as 
Brownwood who took advan
tage of this offer.

The teacher is from San

Be sure and renew your 
subscription before the first 
of January. P r ices  of 
subscriptions will go up then. 
Now when you pay for a 
subscription it cost $16.00 a 
year or a little over 15 cents 
an issue. After the first it will 
cost $18.06 a year or a little 
over 17 cents an issue.

If you are buying the paper 
over the counter, you are 
paying $27.04 a year or 26 
cents an issue.

('alvurv Baptist Birtlidav I’arty
Everyone is invited to a 

Birthday Party for Jesas at 
the Calvary Baptist Church, 
1800 Conrad Hilton Ave, 
C isco  on S aturday, 
December 13, from 3:00-1:.30

Cisco C.oiiiitry Western Musical

CISCO KID 
CAR WASH 

Srd St. and Ave. E 
W here M ost People  
Waah. Wash your vene- 
tUn blinds, throw rugs, 
motpr.

CT04

The l,obo Howl is in this 
issue of the Press. Editor 
Kim Houart said in the 
future the Howl will be in the 
weekend paper, but she had 
some news that really need
ed to go this time.

Kim is a junior at Cisco 
High School.

She was one of the girls 
who rode across the stage on 
a tricycle during the play at 
the l.x)bo Coronation last Fri
day night.

The Country Western 
Miisical will be at Cisco Cor
ral Room on Saturday, 
December 13. It will start 
about 7 p.m. Everyone is in-

Cisco, Texas 76437 Thursday, December 11,1986 USPS No. 113780

CISD Approves Training
MathAndScienceT eachers

Plans for  m ath and 
science instructors of the 
Cisco Public Schools to par
ticipate in an in-service 
workshop program during 
the school year were approv
ed by the board of trustees of 
the C isco  Independent 
School District at their mon
thly meeting Monday night.

Personnel from the ser
vice center at Abilene will 
v is it  the lo ca l sch oo l 
periodically to direct the in- 
service program, which is an 
effort to standardize text and

teaching procedures, Supt. 
Ray Saunders told the board.

I ^ c ip a l  Jack Martin of 
Cisco High School briefed 
the board about a tie-in net
work program via satellite 
in connection with an honors 
program. He said that some 
60 Cisco High students were 
interested in an honors pro
gram which is not presently 
available here. The matter 
will be explored further, it 
was indicated.

Job description for High 
S chool lib aria n  and

counsellor as required by the 
Texas Education Agency 
were approved by the board.

What to do with the old 
primary school building on 
Avenue A were discussed 
with no conclusion being 
reached. Supt. Saunders 
reported there were no bid
ders when the property was 
advertised for sale recently.

Mr. Saunders reported 
that students would be 
dismissed for the Christmas 
holidays after classes on 
Dec. 19th and that regular

classes would meet Monday, 
Jan. 5, 1987.

A brief executive session 
was held with no action be
ing taken.

Prior to the business 
meeting, trustees and ad
m in istrators  and their 
spouses were honored at a 
Christmas dinner that was 
prepared and served by the 
high school homemaking 
department under the super
vision of Jerry Stephenson, 
instructor.

Cisco Goodfellows Still Need Money
The Cisco Goodfellows 

have received applications 
from people who seek help 
this Christmas. The request 
total out to 11 elderly, 58 
adults who are out of work or 
who are single parents try

ing to make it through 
Christmas and a total of 86 
children. This a total of 155 
people the Goodfellows need 
to help this year.

But the Goodfellows need 
financial help. So far the

Sheriff Reports To County 
Commissioners On Order

donations total $3326.56. This 
is only $21.46 per person the 
Goodfellows will have to 
spend on the needy.

They are asking for 
everyone to reach deep into 
their pockets and give to the 
Goodfellows. Donations may 
be made at The Cisco Press, 
Olney Savings, The First Na
tion al Bank, B atteas

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy 
Toland- $25.00.

M r. and M rs. J .C . 
Fletcher- $25.00.

Mr. and Mrs. R.I. Greer- 
$15.00.

Mr. and M rs. J .E . 
Johnson- $20.00.

Patsy Mertl- $10.00.
C.L. Webb- $10.00.
W.A. Marshall- $50.00.

cond Floor, Saint Anthony’s 
Convalescent Center, 6301 
Alameda Road, Houston, 
Texas, 77021.

He also has a telephone in 
his room and may be reach
ed as follows: 713 741-4549.

sues diiu seme are sauii or 
flannel. They have one 
fleece.

For more information call 
Mike Pittman at 442-2071 or 
Sarah Hounshell at 4424616.

p.m.
There will be a ventrilo

quist, a ballonist and a clown 
at the party to entertain 
guest of all ages.

Eastland Coqpty Coawshl- 
•iemers met bi a regular aea- 
sion Monday, December 8. 
All commissioners were pre
sent, with County Judge 
Scott Bailey presiding.

Also present in the Cour
troom was County Sheriff 
Don Underwood, District At
torney Emory Walton, and 
law enforcement officers 
from  E astlan d , C isco , 
Ranger, Rising Star and 
Gorman.

The main item of business, 
as stated in the agenda, was 
con s id era tion  of the 
Decem ber 3 meeting in 
Austin with the State Jail 
Standards Commission, and 
remedial action concerning 
measures of com pliance 
( inmate control and study of 
possible jail expansion).

The Jail Conunission has 
placed the Eastland County 
facility under a Court Order 
to hold the jail population to 
25 properly segregated in
mates.

Judge Bailey opened the 
meeting by saying: ‘ ‘The 
hope is to work out a way to 
hold the jail population at 
this level without creating a 
public risk from dangerous 
criminals.”

He also said that he con
sidered the media report on 
the situation fair - he 
understoood the wish of the 
public to be informed.

Richard Robinson, com
missioner of Pet. 1, remark
ed that a statement made by 
a Jail Standards Commis
sion member in Austin that 
the Eastland County Jail had 
been out of compliance since 
1984 was incorrect. This jail 
was first reported to be out 
of compliance after an in
spection in February, 1966.

Sheriff Don Underwood

was Invited to take the floor, 
and a general diacussion on 
the management of the Jail 
and possible solutions to the 
Court Order followed.

Builders and The Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce.

Donations received this 
week were;

Vernon and Frances Hill in 
loving memory of Cliff and 
Adriane- $100.00.

Mrs. H.A. Bible- $25.00. 
Anonymous- $25.00. 
Anonymous- $40.00.
Cisco Woodmen of the 

World- $300.00.
Anonymous- $20.00.
Total donations- $3326.56.

th e  Sheriff stated that he 
had not yet received the 
Court Order letter from the 
Jails Commission, although 
Judge Bailey had a letter 
that appeared to be a 
duplicate of what he would 
receive.

‘ ‘After I receive that let
ter,”  Underwood said, ‘ ‘we 
will have 15 days to comply 
with the order. On March 25, 
1987 the County Court and 
myself will have to meet 
with the Commissioners 
again in Austin and show 
what we have done to comp
ly.”

The sheriff stated that the 
two areas out of compliance 
are o v e rcro w d in g  and 
segreg ation . The co m 
plicated rules on segregation 
are more difficult to comply 
with than the overcrowding, 
he indicated.

"As of this morning the 
Jail has 23 prisoners,”  
Underwood reported. “ By 
night it sliould be in total 
compliance.”

The sheriff answerec. ques
tions from the floor, then 
outlined a number of possi
ble solutions to future over
crowing. Then he stated that 
all officers should work 
together and help with this 
problem. He appeared to 
have no workable solution to 
the segregation problem, 
however, at least not under 
the present rules of the Jail 
Conimission.

County officials and law

KING AND QUEEN LOBO LV- SHELBY 
NIXON AND JANICE WOOLLEY. (Photo 
courtesy of Cotton’s Studio)

Nixon And Woolley Win 
King And Queen Lobo LV

Contínaed Inside..

vited, especially area musi
cians.

There will be a concession 
stand.

Girl Scouts Bring Home 
Top Honors At Meeting

('omitioditif^sTo B<* December 16
The Commodities will be 

distributed in Cisco on Tues
day, December 16, from 8 
a.m. until 11 a.m. in the 
Gaslight Apartments on Con
rad Hilton Ave. and 8th 
Street.

There will also be a free 
blood pressure check Tues- 
dav from 9 a.m. until 11 a m.

at the Gaslignt Apartments, 
sponsored by Girling Health 
Care of Eastland County.

It was announced that the 
Multi-Purpose Center will be 
re-certifying those receiving 
com m odities during the 
month of January. Further 
details will be announced 
soon.

Cisco Girl Scout Associa
tion brought hom e top 
honors in m em bersh ip  
growth and membership 
retention at the 38th annual 
meeting of Heart of Texas 
Girl Scout Council held in 
Brownwood last Thursday.

Eighty-seven percent of 
girl members were retained 
in the Cisco program for two 
or more years, while 100 per
cent of adult members were 
retained here. Girl member
ship increased by 45 percent.

the highest in the council. 
Participation of Cisco girls 
in councilwide program op
p ortu n ities  in crea sed  
dramatically.

Sharene Richardson of 
Cisco was presented with the 
council’s "Top Hand”  award 
in recognition of her leader
ship in councilwide pro
grams for girls.

The 100 d e le g a te s  
representing Girl Scouts in

Continued Intkl«

The Coronation of King 
Lobo LV was held last Fri
day night in the Harrel Fine 
Arts Auditorium at Cisco 
Junior C ollege. Janice 
Woolley and Shelby Nixon 
were crowned Queen and 
King Lobo by High School 
Principal Jack Martin. 
Retiring King and Queen 
were Jeff Kinser and Robin 

• Ritchie.
Corolyn Sipe played the 

processional and the Junior 
class presented the play 

 ̂ “ Prime Time”  for the King 
and Queen.

The master of ceremonies 
was Kevin Kirk. Heralds 
were Rebecca Gavin, Kathy 
Hutchins, Ingrid Valek and 
Leigh C alla rm an .
Trumpeters were Patricia 
Ray, Stephanie Kimbrough 
and Jason Amette. Jesters 
were Karen Cozart, Tammy 
Eldwards, Gina Kinser and 
Michele Prickett.

In the junior class play, 
‘ ‘ P rim e T im e ” , J ill 
Reynolds was Allister Cook, 
In the scene of the Adams’ 
Family, Mark McGinness 
was Gomez, Ray Stoker was 
Pugsley, Teddy Patton was 
Lurch, Michelle Fletcher 
was It, Ursula Patton was 
Morticia, Michelle Watkins 
was Wednesday, William 
Pevey was Uncle Fester and 
Karen Cozart was Thing.

In the detergent commer
cial the man on the bench 
was Tony Rowe, Nora Garza 
was the young lady, the little 
g ir ls  w ere p la y e d  by 
Michelle Prickett and Tam
my Edwards, bikers were 
Gina Kinser and Kim Houart 
and the policem an was 
played by James Ledbetter.

In the Mr. Rogers scene, 
Kevin Kirk was Mr. Rogers, 
Keith Johnson was the an-

(CoBtinued Badi Paga)
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The weather has been 
dreary at Putnam the last 
few days, cloudy and drizzle, 
and disagreeable. Charlie 
Jordan and Bill Chaney say 
we may have snow and 
freezing rain Sunday and 
Monday. We could take the 
snow but freezing rain we do 
not like. But it’s that time 
and we will take what ever 
comes, and anything can 
happen in West Texas.

We still have some on the 
sick list. Milton Dona way is 
home but still not feeling too 
good. Woodard McCullough 
of the Scranton community 
underwent lung surgery at 
Hendrick Hospital in AbUene 
this week. He is doing as well 
as can be expected. John 
Ivie went to the Veterans 
Hospital at Temple this week 
for a checkup and Mr 
Bilbrey will go to Dallas 
Veterans Hospital next week 
for a checkup

There are two proud great
grandmothers at Putnam, 
Ollie Burnam and Josephine 
Taylor A daughter was bom 
to Mr and Mrs Nevil Brown 
of Fort Worth. Bill and 
Ketha Brown of Weatherford 
are the grandparents and 
Ollie Burnam is great
grandmother.

Karen Nicole Taylor was 
bom at Sweetwater Dec. 2 to 
Barry and Kathleen Taylor. 
Homer and Carolyn Taylor 
are grandparents and Mrs. 
R. B. Taylor and the Arlin 
Bints of Cisco are great- 
grandparents.

Mrs. Mildred Carter of 
Lake Jackson, Mrs. Veda 
Yarbrough of Baird Nursing 
Hom e and JoAnn Col- 
linsworth visited Mrs. CMlie 
Burnam Thursday.

Mr. Jobie Jobe of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Taylor 
and Clinton Waddell last 
week

Visitors at the Milton 
Donaways this week have 
been from Norman, Okla., 
Tyler, Brownwood, Scran
ton , O dessa , A lbany, 
Nimrod, Amarillo, Denver, 
Colo., LaJuanta, Colo., St. 
Louis, Mo., Midland, San 
Marcos. Clyde, and San An
tonio.

Mrs. Mane l>ewis visited 
her sister, Mrs. Kazie Haslip 
at Abilene Monday.

The John Rices of Gorman 
visited the G.W. Weeks Mon
day.

H A RG RA V E IN SURAN CE  
A G E N C Y

1106 Conrad Hilton 
Cisco. Tex. Jmp, Jt

> IC E N I
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Personal Soles S  Service For 
Home Insurance 

»^Car Insurance
^ Commercial Business Insurance 

Mobile Home Insurance &
Travel Trailers

Boat Insurance 
Life Insurance 
Bonds Of All Kinds

S h ir le y  A .  H a r g r a v e

442-2337
(1(M

Sid and Ruby Weathermon 
and their son, Don, of San 
Antonio went to El Paso dur
ing the T h an ksgiv in g  
holidays to visit her sister, 
Pearl Harris. They were met 
there by their daughter, Bet
ty Thompson from Califor
nia.

Also visiting the Milton 
Donaways have been his 
sister, Mary and Marvin 
Clark of Cherokee, Okla.

We are sorry the Putnam 
News failed to get in the 
Callahan Co. Star this week.

Cisco Girl 
Scouts
From Paji** 1

Heart of Texas Council's 19 
counties also discussed plans 
for celebrating 75 years of 
Girl Scouting in the United 
States. They elected council 
offic’ers, amended by-laws, 
and received and a c t^  upon 
rep orts  of 1986 
achievements, and honored 
those whose leadership con
tributed significantly to at
tainment of council goals.

Girl Scouts capped prior 
year growth patterns with 
substantial membership and 
program gains in 1986. Eight 
percent more girls were 
served in 1906, the program 
was org an ized  to two 
previously unserved com
munities, and both adult and 
girl member retention con
tinued a long term upward 
spiral. Member retention 
was cited by Girl Scout of
ficials as the best evidence of 
promises kept.

Council president Helen 
Taaffe of Weatherford said, 
"We are always proud to add 
new members but retention 
of members over several 
years indicates that we have 
presented a continuously 
progressive program that 
sustatins interest and meets 
needs of members.”

"Progressive program for 
girls is possible,”  Taafee 
said, "because we have a 
seventy percent retention of 
adult volunteers whose 
leadership improves with 
each  y e a r ’ s added 
knowledge and experience.”

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McCoy 
spent the Thanksgiving 
Holidays with their son, Nor
man, Mrs. McCoy and fami
ly in Denton.

Moran and community is 
receiving some much needed 
moisture. No big rams, but 
little showers, which i« good 
for the grain and grass. We 
are always thankful for rain.

Mrs. G race Isbell of 
Midland spent the week end 
with her brother, C.L. 
Miller, Mrs. Miller and fami
ly.

GOIJ5EN WEDDING AN
NIVERSARY

Mr and M rs. Tom
Williams will celebrate their 
Golden Wedding Anniver
sary at a reception given for 
them on Sunday, Dec. 14, 
from 2 to 4 p.m. in the Tower 
Room of the First National 
Bank B uilding in 
Breckenridge. They request 
NO gifts, just your presence. 
Hosting the reception are 
nieces of the couple.

Lois and Lucille Boyd of 
Duncan, Okla., visited with 
their sister, Mrs. Joe Moore 
and fam ily  during the 
Thanksgiving Holidays.

Mrs. Ellen Dennington 
spent the last week end with 
her sister Mrs. Eula Mae Ar
thur and niece, Mildred

Price, in Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. I.G. Redden 
attended the Golden Wed
ding Anniversary of his 
brother and sister-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.R. Redden, 
in Lubbock, last weekend.

BINGO
There were no jackpot 

winners for the Bingo games 
at the American l^egion Hall 
in Moran, Friday night. 
There were 50 players at the 
games. A total of $626.00 was 
given away. Nancy Harvey 
of Cisco was the winner of 
the winner take all game for 
a total of $167.00. This week 
the mini jack pot will be 
$100.00 and the main jack pot 
will be $500.00.

CHRISTMAS TREE
The m em bers of the 

American Legion and Aux
iliary will have their annual 
Christas Party on Saturday 
night, D ec. 13, at the 
American l,egion Hall. The 
supper will be held at 7 p.m. 
Following the menu, gifts 
will be exchanged and Santa 
Claus will make his ap
pearance. .Members are ask
ed to bring a covered dish for 
the meal.

On Wednesday night, Dec. 
31, the groups will sponsor a 
Watch Party, when Black 
eyed Peas and com  bread 
will be served at midnight. 
Various gam es will be

CAROLYN’S FLORIST
„ 1307 C'.onrad Hilton 442-2110  ( jncoi

lloiirM: 8-5 Mon.-Fn. 9-12Satiirduy 
Fred & Carolyn HulKOnneix

i ‘ r* Sniijjple BeaixS: Other
Berrie Animals

NO W  WE C A N  D E V E L O P  
A N D  P R IN T  Y O U R  FILM  

TH E SAM E D A Y !Overnight is loo long to wait ior your photographs. Now you can have them back the SA M E  D A Y . With sparkling color prints inatle on the finest Kodak paper. All that, and we (an save you money, loo. Bring in your lilm today for top (|ualiiy. on-site 
s e r \ ic e -  disc. 110. 16 and 1!15.
Cotton’s Studio

Photography Is Our Business*’ ,
300 ^  est 8th Street Cisco ______

817/442-2565

P H O Y O

Tid Bits—  Tflfo
LOOK !■ UR Ike red rtbboa 

-  and know thai observing It 
could save your life!

The Texas Highway Patrol 
will participate In a nation
wide Safe-Driving Campaign 
sponsored by MADD. A Red 
Ribbon will be attached to 
the left rear door handle of 
all black and white Patrol 
vehicles for the period 
December 7, 1986 through 
January 1, 1987.

The Red Ribbon signifies 
safe driving through the 
holidays and avoidance of 
drinking and driving.

Why don’t we all add a red 
ribbon to our own vehicles to 
signify that we think this is a 
super idea and that we're go
ing to observe the p r o g r ^ .

A FEW Sundays ago, 
D.P.S. Sgt. Jerry Matthews 
had a pleasant birthday sur
prise  at F irst B aptist 
Church, Eastland, where he 
attends. CJC Student David 
Luna, a talented musician, 
had asked for help in putting 
some words to a piece of 
music he’d composed. Mat
thews, who put words down 
as a hobby, offered some 
lines, and promptly forgot

played, along with other 
entertainment for the com
ing of the New Year. Come 
and enjoy the activities with 
the Legionaires and Aux
iliary members and their 
families.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greene 
of San Angelo and Yvonne 
Greene of Ballanger visited 
with her sister, Mrs. Bill 
Groda and Mr. Groda during 
the Thanksgiving Holidays.

about tt...OB the pwrtfedar 
Sunday In qui^tlon, Mat
thews thought that hfai wife, 
pianist at the church, was 
awfully iDsistaat that he be 
sure to be in church evea 
knowing that he’d been np 
late OB patrol the night 
before. He humored her, 
knowing that it was her bir
thday too, and “ figured out’ ’ 
that she’d probably put 
flowers in the church la

honor of their mutual birth
day.

Imagine his surprise when 
M u sic D ire c to r  W ylie 
Peebles annoonced that the 
special music was written by 
two locals and that a third, 
Richard Rossander, would

be soloist.
Here are the words to the 

song:

I’U Live For Him

Just because my Lord loved me at first, 
that is why I love my L«rd,

Just because my Lord died for me, 
that is why I live for Him.

Just because he really gave his all for me, 
that is what I owe to him.

Just because He’s coming back for ir»e, 
that is why I’ll live for Him.

That is why I’ll live for him.

I know he lived for m e;
He lived and died for me.
On a cold for-sak-en cross he died; 
that’s why I’ll live for him.

Just because my Lord died for me, 
that is why I live for Him.

Just because He’s coming back for me, 
that is why I’ll live.

Sheriff Reports
From Page On#...........
officers were requested to 
meet with the sheriff in the 
Courthroom Grand Jury 
R oom  on W edn esd ay ,

CISCO PRESS
Thursday, 

December 11,1986

NOW OPEN 
Cate Produce

1105 W . 8th - Gsco 442-4080
Open 9 o .m . - 6 p .m . 

M on.-Sot.

Fresh F ru f

Vegetables,

Pecans,

Walnuts

& Peanuts cioi

December 10, at 10 a.m. At 
that time the group will go 
into deta iled  plans on 
holding down the Jail 
population and attempting to 
comply with the segregation 
order.

Underwood will report 
these plans to the next 
regular meeting of the Com
m iss io n e rs  C ourt on 
December 22.

After this discus lion Judge 
Bailey asked the C hurt’s per
mission for a study on ways 
and means of expanding the 
Jail buidling.

He said that when Boone 
and Pope Construction Co. 
built the present facility in 
1900 provisions were made in 
the plans where the building 
c ^ d  be expanded enough to 
the west to hold 12 to 16 more 
inmates. This would also 
allow for easier compliance 
on segregation.

The commissioners seem
ed agreeable to a study of 
this plan. One conunissioner 
said that he felt the County 
should have about three 
plans Instead of one when 
they met with the Jail Com
mission in March. “ One pro
bably wouldn’t be enough,’ ’ 
he remakred.

Garl D. Gorr 
Real Estate Brokerage 

80IC c^ad Hilton, Ave., Cisco 
v .^ 3 6 4 tor Night 442-1642

One of the finest three bedroom dwellings located on 
paved street close to stores and churches, remember 
we are reducing prices on all property.

Rock house on two lots, paved street $9.500.00 a 
bargain.

North lake shore dwelling very good, lots of extras, 
we do not have a set price.

North shore two story, will have to see to believe. 
Three bedroom two bath very roomy mobile home, 

down payment and note can be transferred.
307 West 10th Street dwelling 10% down. 10% interest 

and priced right.
307 West l»th Street, we need to turn this house so lets 

talk.
A verv nice place on Bullard Street. You will like it. 
Liveable dwelling on East 14th Street $5000.00.
Two bedroom brick, verv nice vard on paved street. 
Lo( ation is 812 West 9th Street, rcadv to move in and 

verv well worth the monev. need to settle Estate.
A plot of ground consisting of 18 lots, right in the best 

part of town, paved streets, good soil, this is an oppor- 
tuiiitv.

4 acres all utilities and readv to go.
320 at res'^o minerals on highwav.
New three bedroom dwelling, verv roomv and lots of 

extras, paved street and need to sell.
Two houses Ml side bv side on paved street, could be 

commeri ia! or residential properlv and consider 
$9.500.04) for both.

(iood solid dwelling, plenlv of ground, paved street 
on West 17th St.. >on will like il and priced right.

Here it is. two siorv hrn k. verv good shape, gotal 
location at 612 West 7lh Street, just what >ou have been 
wanting. \l a price vou < an afford.

I jirge older dwelling in first i lass shape, good sireel. 
need lo sell lieforc vvinler, pri« ed aecordinulv

Nice well kept three iM'drooni on iiin ' l"is. s: 
rarjairl. 120 x22 horse barn. 9 sudls i...i i.mnimi;. 
uoimI slorni « cllar. oilier cvlias

M o t t ’ s  V a r i e t y  S t o r e
1001 Conrad Hilton C.»IS<*0 442-2331 1

2.5 Count Pkj£.

Bows 2 /* l  
5 7 '

Gift Wrap „^^.3.44 ,„3.66 1 
Paper
100 sq.ft. $ 2 ^ 9  

Assorted Colors

Christmas
Cards  ̂\

pkj£.(»flO pkg.

Selected prices Up To
Toys

5 0 ^ ^  Discount

Talking
Siiiarty Bear

* 4 9 ”

Smarty Sam

• 1 9 ”

Bab> Talk Talkinji
Doll

Re,.99-

One Group
Radios

Sale Priced |
Pkji.

(»¡ft Wrap, Bows, Ribbon

Chrbtmas

»IT T50 sq.ft. Roll ±  
Reg. 1**

i



OWtnaries Notes On Northview
By Jackie KlMhdoe

“ Magf^ie O'Neal

DE LEON - M aggie  
Olhenten O’Neal, M, died 
Thursday afternoon at a ' 
lOieal hoapital.

Services were 10 a.m. 
Saturday at the De Leon 
Memorial Chapel, with the 
Rev. Virgil Cornwell and the 
Rev. Samuel Koontx of* 
ficiating.

Burial was in the Downing 
Cemetery, directd by De 
Leon Funeral Home.

She was born  in 
Tallapoosa County, Ala. She 
was a homemaker and a 
member of the Assembly of 
God Church.

She was married twice, to 
Levy Richard Coan in 1913 
and to James Claude O’Neal 
in 1934.

Survivors include two 
sons, Lloyd Coan of Elastland 
and Doyle O’Neal of Hico; 
th ree d au gh ters , Lyra  
Walker and Bernice Otwell, 
both of De Leon, and Ira 
Cogbum of New York City; 
23 grandchildren; 31 great
grandchildren; and 3 great- 
great-grandchildren.

Lolia Galloway

GORMAN - Lolls Oliver 
Galloway. 71, died Friday 
m~brning at a R an ger 
hospital.

Services were 3:30 p.m. 
Saturday in Higginbotham 
Funeral Home with the 
Revs. Ron Carroll and Dar
rell Dossey officiating.

Burial was in A l^ e d a  
Cemetery.

He was bom in Wood Coun
ty. He worked for Birdsong 
Peanut Co. and was a 
member of the First Baptist
Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
D ella G allow ay o f the 
Chaney com m u n ity ; a 
sister, Maurice Wallace of 
Abilene; and several nieces 
and nephews.

Robert Purse

Robert Goodman Furse, 
63. d ied  on T u esd a y , 
December 2, 19M. He had 
lived in Houston since 1966.

He is survived by his wife 
of 39 years. Merle Calvert 
Furse; his two children. Dr. 
Robert Austen Furse and 
Claire Furse Coots; son-in- 
law, Danid J. Coots; and 
two grandsons, Kyle Austen 
Coots and Trenton Robert 
Coots, a ll residents of 
Houston.

Mr. Furse was bora July 
31,1923 in Fort Worth. He liv
ed in Eastland, Texas from 
1923 untU 1946.

He a tten ded  P h illip s  
A ca d em y in A n d ov er , 
Massachusetts, where he 
was an outstanding athlete. 
He was quarterback of the 
Rice University Freshmen 
Football Team in 1942.

He served his country dur
ing World War n  in the U.S. 
Army Air Force from 1942 
until 1945 in the South 
Pacific. When he returned 
home from the service, he 
entered Yale University 
where he was quarterback of 
the Varsity Football Teams 
for three years.

On Chrbrtmas day, 1948 he 
was quarterback in the first 
North-South All Star Foot
ball Game played in the 
Orange Bowl.

He gradauted from Yale 
University in 1949. Mr. Furse 
was employed for eleven 
yea rs  by M agn olia  
Petroleum Company as an 
Oil Scout and Petroleum 
Landman. He worked for

Being located in a snoall 
town has many advantages 
for the residents of Noi^ 
thview. These advantages 
are highlighted by the way 
the community has respond
ed to our folks in such a 
fr ie n d ly  and p o s itiv e  
fash ion . N orth view , in 
return, does a variety of 
things that benefit Elastland. 
Most obvious is the fact that 
we are a major business that 
employees approximately SO 
individuals. 96% of these 
employees live in Eastland 
County. The bottom line to 
this statistic is that Nor
thview helps raise the 
em ploym ent leve l. The 
facility also pays taxes as 
would any business in the ci
ty. Our residents shop local
ly providing a source of 
revenue for area businesses. 
A number of our clients are 
registered voters. We see 
they are provided with voter 
information from each party 
prior to an election and then 
taken to the polls on election 
day. Our workshop provides 
the community with a source 
for custom made wood pro
ducts while the materials for

Texas Gas Exploration Cor
poration from 1960 to 1965 
and was Vice President of 
International Exploration at 
the time of his retirement on 
July 1, 1985.

A Memorial service was 
held at First Presbyterian 
Church, 5300 South Main at 
12:00 p.m. on Thursday, 
December 4, 1986.

Burial was held at 10:30 
a.m. Thursday, December 4, 
1986 at M em orial Oaks 
Cemetery.

Pallbearers included Joe 
F. Sparks Jr. of Eastland.

these items are purchased 
locally. As you can see, Nor
thview puts money back into 
the Eastland economy a 
number of ways. Now that 
Northview is a training 
facility, professionals from 
AHA facilities across the 
state com e to Eastland on a 
monthly basis for trtdning. 
This generates business for 
local motels, restaurants 
and stores. The residents ot 
Northview have joined in the 
Adopt a Highway Program. 
Our section of road is located 
on old Highway 80 at the 
edge of Eastland going 
toward Cisco.

Northview is proud to be 
located in Eastland and 
wishes to say “ Thanks”  for 
all the special things the 
wonderful folks in the area 
continue to do for our 
residents.

Jackie Kincheloe

Northview Employee

O f The Month Is

Charlene Burfield

Northview’s Elmployee of 
the Month for Dec. 86 is 
Charlene Burfield. Charlene 
has been with the company 
since Feb. 85. She is a pro
gram  assistan t in the 
workshop at Northview. 
Charlene is always there 
when you need her and will
ing to go the extra mile. Her 
improvement in job perfor
mance 4>ver the past few 
months makes it an honor to 
recognize her efforts.

Ruth Gailey Is Recipient 
O f Caring Heart Award

Charlene Burfield is shown receiving the Nor
thview Employee of the Month Award fw  
December 1986. Jackie Kinchloe (r) Northview 
Administrator presented the award.

Ruth Gailey is the reci
pient of Northview’s find. 
CARING HEART AWARD. 
This award was created to 
recognize that individual 
who does the most for the 
residents. Candidates are 
nominated and voted on by 
the entire facility staff. The 
Caring Heart Award reflects 
ARA’s philosophy “ Where 
Caring Is The Heart Of The 
Matter” .

Ruth has been O ffice 
Manager at Northview for 8 
years. Where many would* 
lock themselves behind their 
paperwork, Ruth always has 
time to spend with the

residents. Though not an ac
tive member of the program
ming departOMiit, Ruth is . 
aware of the residents’ goals, 
and helps to reinforce their 
training when they com e to 
her to purdirte itan ys  or 
make diange. Her deirir is 
located in the main traffic 
area  o f  the c la ssroom  
building so her contact with 
the residents is constant. No 
matter how busy her work 
schedule, Ruth will always 
take time with a resident 
that needs help. For these 
reasons and many more, it la 
most significant that Ruth be 
the first employee honored 
bv this award.

SEEDS FROM  
THE SOW ER
sir M ichael A . Guido, Matter, Georgia

Ruth Gailey (1) is shown receiving the Caring 
Heart Award from Northview Administrator 
Jackie Kincheloe. ____________________

N A R C O TIC S  
A N O N Y M O U S  
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 ̂ 500 A v e . E 
Cisco

8 pm M onday 
I  Wodnosday 
Friday 10  pm 

Thursday 8 pm 
Tosco

Roddy Room
Mtaod__

1  Y m t

Buy your home NOW thru Dec. 31st. 
Single or Doublewide, and we pay your 

lot rent for 1 year.

ART’S rV, Hwy. 180 E. Mineral Wells. 
817-325-4401 or 
M etro 49 8-69 41.

5 %  Discount Offer
ThU  coupon good for 5% off any tour, 

cruise or dom estic ticket priced at 
$200 or~more, per person. Offer good 
until December 31, 1986.

Present This Coupon To:
S & D  I I....i :s :

Thursday, 

December 11,1986

A girl skinned her knee, 
and the nurse put some 
iodine on it. “Does it hurt?" 
she asked.

“Yes. ma'am," cried the 
girl. "But it hurts good."

Suffering will come to 
you. It comes to everyone. 
God had one Son without 
sin. but He has no children 
without suffering.

You can make your hurts 
"good" or "bad” by the way 
you take them.

If your hurt makes you 
bad or mad. doubt or pout, 
your hurt “ hurts bad.”

But if you suffer sub
missively, letting go and 
letting God have His way; 
saying to him, “Thy will 
be done;” then your hurt 
"hurts good."

Not everything that 
comes to you is good. But 
God will make everything 
that comes work together 
for your good.

Your hurts will make you 
better or bitter. It all de
pends on you. So bless God 
for your hurts, and your 
hurts will become your 
blessings.

■Travel, Inc.i
c»(V9 (817)509-2883 1838W.WaUer

B reck>nr jd g «
(817) 059-8072 

C«r104

M.H. Perry
Insurance 

104 N. Lamar 
Eastland, Tx.

Phone 629-1566 

•  Life, Insurance

I Universal Life 

H ospitalizadon 

I Group 

i Lancer

1 Medicare

1 Supplement
104

For Your Holiday Travel Needs 

Come By (

c & s
I  MOTORS

Hwy. 8 0  E.

6 2 9 -3 4 0 2

STO R A G E
’ You Keep The Key
-  629-2683

R t 2 Easttand, Texas 
78441 (817) 829-4844 
” Ym  can cooat oa os, 
IfBriB’ yen right”
w rath ek  p r o t ec-

[ SERVICE

Screens

t()c ¿ca^on for gioing, anb all tl)rDugl) 
our tom little (Ebilbren arc writing t^eir 

(Ebri^tmai li t̂  ̂ boton ♦ |)oping 0anta mill 
bring tbem tbe of tbeir breams ^ talking 
bollie^, top ¿olbier^, rcb magons! that gleam ♦ 
^ u t  ¿ome of our (£bili>«n mill not knom tbe jop 
of making on (Ebn^tma^ to eoen one ¿binp 
♦ 'Please remember tbe^e (ibili>r^n anb animer 
tbeir prapet. 6enb a gift that

• a

mill ¿bom tbem pou reallp bo 
care ♦ ^ c  beligbt on tbeir 
face^ mill make pou belieue -  
3t better to gioe than not . 
to receioe. ^

5 0 p ^  ^ o r  5 b t ^
A CU RISTM A S TR AI )ITION 

Spon.sorctI By:
Southern Television System

201 North Se.iman 
E;(stl.'ind. Texa.s "’6448 

biOISHO

I* WE CARE ABOUT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specializing in physical 
ailments related to the 
sp in e and n ervou s 
system.

BACKACHES

HEADACHES .
Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul

(Chiropractor 
Telephone 647-3821 

454 Pine Stree, Ranger

J&DCARPCIS
Pogue Industrial P o rk, Eastland

629-1672
Stephens American Best 
Plush Carpet-Reg. 16 .49

Now Only ^ 1 3 .9 9  Installed

Trackless Carpet Reg. 17.99

Now Only •14.99 Installed

New Stock of Vinyl

Hardwood Floor by Bruce and Hartco

D.L. KINNAIRD Insurance • • • •

« •  *y  

*

Your donation of .n m-w 
iinwrap»pcd to>’ will be xi\cn 
tb a youngster living in vour 
community Bring vour un to 
.Southern Tele\lsR>n System bs 
December ISth

In addition, when uui bring 
in your ikmalion. Southern Tele 
\ ision S\stem will proN iile vou 
with fr e e  In sta llation  for bask 
t able serxit e or the aililition of a 
pa\ channel

A Division o f Trle-(k>minunirations. In r

GENERAL
INSURANCE

Soys Thank You 
iastland County 

For 65 YearsI
104 S . Stam m  

429-2544 4 2 9 -1116
' »UJM-.» S‘. IS
CONSUM E R 
PHF f E unr o

Better To Have 
And Not Need
Than To Need 
And Not Have

G O  M A Y S

•  8 9

 ̂ ^  J.C. Penney^s in Ekistland 
Wishes You a Happy Holiday

We invite you to stop in fo r  your Christmas 
Shopping, Our Christmas catalog has selected items 
fo r  everyone. We also have a floor display oft,vjs^ 
cassettes^ stereos^ v,c,r,s, microwaves, sewing 
machines and housewares.

To Place Orders by Phone Call; 1 -80 0 -2 2 2 -6 1 6 1  
l^appy  or 6 2 9 -2 6 1 8

ud idays Thank you fo r  your trade,
Ed & Joyce Carey

J»C« Penney Catalog Sales Merchant,
May this holiday season 
o f  cheer bring  g o o d  
times and good  friends 
together.________________

i u . "
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f ('.ÌM‘u Preis 442-2244
lid Telegram 629-1707 

Hunger Times 647-1101
MÊàt

County Classm ed Section
■R K N T : Two bodrooM fsr- 
ihod Howio, wotor incMod, 

« mon'H. Loos« ro- 
red, $ i0 0  deposit, no 
t i ,  odulti only. Coll 
7-3)91 in lianyor. R103

IASTLAND • 3 bedroom, 1 ox- 
tío targe, targe living room, 
witli targe ctoioli, yord end 
trees. 2M  341-8833.

T-99

OKONT PAM I ond II. 
Comoiot Sqvnro Aportmonti - 
1 bedroom from $147, 2 
bedroom from $207. Major 
opplioncos, loondry fociUtioi, 
control boot end mr, tetti 
otactric, dotignor decorated, 
water, sower, garbage paid. 
Convoniontly tacotod of $00 
W. Sodoso, lasttaad, for odd- 
od inform ation contact 
Doborob Osteon, resident 
oanogor at 629-1473. Igool 
Hrosmg Opportunity.

T-04

‘OA RENT • 3 bedroom bouse, 
gorden spot, coHar, sbodo 
Trees, in Ronger, $250 a 
-rtontb witfs doposit. Fumisbod 
obins near «otor, private lot 

toko  le o n . Co llC l
734 20SS in Gorman.

R104

m oaill HOME SPACE FOR 
■NT well locoted behind 
vmX Radio on West Mein - 

00 029 1417.
T104

R̂ RENT
C'scO. 

■cntli Call 
42 3 1 17

Small mobile homo 
No doposit. $135 

E.C. Barber,

c-99

t A y n ig i  I^ARTMENTS - 1,2 
nii 3 bodroom. 2 bedroom 

•ownbousos fully sindpbMd. 
IV , coble, HBO, end water 
poid Stove, dishwashers, 
woshor oisd dryer connections. 
Control heat ond air, double 
insulation. 629-1913 or 
629 2683.

T105

FOR RENT. 404 West 6th, 
Cisco. Draped, carpeted, two 
bedroom untility room, paved 
street. See to appreciate. 
$175 month, 5100 deposit. 
Days 817-639 2369. Nights, 
8)7-442 2744

C 103

FORRENT

KM RENT • 2 bodroom, 1 both 
doplox apartment. Central 
H/A, 629-3315 Monday • Fri
day 1-4:30 or 647-3945 after 
5 p.m.

T104

FOR IEA$E lovely 3 bodroaoi, 
2 both brick homo in prostiga 
noigbborbood, $ 7 0 0 . a 
month, $300 socority deposit. 
C a ll B a rb a ra , ngont 
629 1391.

M 0 4

FOR RENT - nice 2 bodroom 
brick oportment. 629-2995.

T104

FOR RENT; 3 
72 MobHa boato 
baths, very

14 X 
in Cisco, 2 

lot and
storage shod. CaH 442-1106.

c-52

NOU$E To boFOR RENT 
2 bodroom, 1

ostro clean, $170. per month. 
CoM 629-8106.

T100

FOR RENT - Cleon 2 
mobile home in Olden, 
woshor-dryor, carport. $200. 
0 month 559-5446.

T102

FOR RENT-Two bodroom 
hooso in Cisco, control air and 
boot, $175.00 month unfur
nished. CaH 442-2096.

C99

FOR RENT: Fumishod apart
ments. $50 week, $200 
month. AH bills paid inchiding 
TV coMo. No doposit, 106 
East 14th , C isco . Coll 
442-1184.

c-100

APARTMENT POET* RENT: '1h 
rCisco. 2 Bodroom, fumishod, 
no pots, water paid, coupio or 
single. $130.00 o month. Coll 
442-2096.

c-99

FOR RENT: Unfurnished house 
in Cisco, close-in, lots of 
cobinots Coll 442-1502.

c-104

FOR RENT Lorgo 2 bodroom 
rock homo well locatod next 
door west of KVMX Radio on 
West Main - os now condhion 
with carpet, control air and 
boating ovailahls soon - only 
$275.00 - 629-1417.

T-104

FOR RENT - small one bodroom 
traHor, complotoly fumishod 
$225 month oil biHs paid. 
Ideal for singlo working per
son. No pots. Coll 629-1181.

T-99

HOME FOR LEASE; large house 
one 3 acres near Ranger 
school, leo ic with option to 
buy $250 month. Coll 
647 1822 in Ranger. R104

HOU5E FOR RENT 2 bdrm., 2 
both. Control 
629-1711 to imiairo.

air and boot.

T-101

PERSONALS

FOR RENT 3 bedroom troder 
OTUse furnished. 1402 S. 
SeomcP, Eostlond. $225 
r o n t h . 5 1 3 0  d e p o sit. 
S29 S6S2 or 629-1638.

T104

OR RENT: 4 bodroom, 2 fuH 
.sth, hitchon, dining room, 

îng room, wash room, 2 cor 
■ ego, sitting on 3 lots. 704 
avis, off of BlundoH, in 
unger. CoH 1-672-5914 or 
-672-5978, ask for Toroso 

Lorry. $250.00 a mooth. 
Very Kttta down. OPTION TO 
8UTI R99

MOBILES ^ ) iO B lL E S HOMES

MOBILE NOME $PACE for rent 
• $70 at Lake loon. Coll 
629-1991.

T104

MOBILE NOME SPACE FOR 
RENT - well located behind 
XVMX Radio on West Main - 
only $75.00 - 629-1417.

T104

$99 DOWN 1979 Woyslda 3 
bodroom 2 birth, only $249 a 
month at 14.7$ APR for 120 
months includos contrat boot 
and a ir , w asho r/dryor, 
rofrigorotor, dishwashor A 
stove. ISO mile doHvory and 
set up. CoH Marty for more 
details 915-695-3270.

c-2

$ALE - House, SO, acres, 
some minorais, boms, water 
on FM 2731 NW of Rising 
Star. Two milot W. of Union 
Center. Coll 643-4530 or 
643 6759.

M

FOR $AU- 
14i76 , 3 bedrooms, 2 baths. 
SOB W. 2nd Street, Cisco. CoM 
B17-442-4327 after S p.m.

C104

H O M E S

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 1 both, 
12 X 72 mobile home with 20 
X 50 oddition built-on. Sits on 
SO' wide X 100' long lot in 
Cisco. Must soil, moke on of
fer. Coll 442-2757 after 5 
w e e k d a y s  or an ytim e  
weekends.

c-104

rOR SALE BT OWNER - Almost 
now, ced ar s id in g , 3 
bedrooms, 2 both, fireplace, 
vaulted ceiling, central hoot 
ond air, attoched shop ond oi- 
tro storage. $41,500. 1607 
W est S th . Phene  
1-915-597-2526 after 5 p.m. 
Shown by oppointment only.

C l 04

ALLIANCE MOBILE HOMES - 
150 late models to choose 
from. Too many great buys to 
Kst. Ahnost no down payment. 
Good, bod or no credit, we can 
h e lp . C a ll c o lle c t  
817-237-8477.

T104

FOR SALE - Brick Venoor 3 
bedroom, 2 both bouso ap
proximately 1400 sg. ft. coil
ing font, fireploco, control 
heat ond air. Phone 629-B796 
ö fter 6 p .m . and on 
weekends.

T26

FOR RENT - 2 bedroom trailer 
house, central oir and heot. 
$175 month. Coll 653-2407.

T104

FOR SALE • 75‘x10S' lot. 
Garden spot, tome fruit trees, 
locoted in good neighborhood. 
Coll 629-8796 öfter 6 p.m. 
and on weekends.

T26
MOBILE HOMES 

Now 16 X 70, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, serial no. 1974, 
$ 1 7 ,6 0 0 .0 0 ,  se t  up. 
Westgate Mobile Homes, 
$ te p h e n v illo , T o io t ,
BI7-965-7B76. R101

FOR SALE - House in country. 
12 acres plus - 3 bedroom, 2 
both, central heat and air, 
satellite, and microwave. 
653-2453.

T102

MOBILE HOMES 
New 14 X 70, 3 bodroom, 2 
botbt, serial no. 2696, 
$ 1 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 ,  se t up. 
Westgate Mobile Homes, 
$ to p h e n v ille , T o x o t, 
B17-96S-7I76. R101

LANE LEON • EXCELLENT LOCA
TION, house and dock, will 
node. $49,900. Call Barbara 
owner-agent 629-8391 or 
647-1397.

T104

MOBILE HOMES 
New 16 X SO, Scott Single
wide, 3 bodroom, 2 baths, 
sériai no. 2882, $16,900.00, 
set up. Westgate Mobile 
Homes, Stephonville, Texas, 
817-965-7876. R101

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM BUILT 
HOME FOR SALE: largo lot, 
lots of trees, 1565 tg. ft. liv
ing tpoce, largo rooms, 2 
bedrooms, 2 both, largo 
dosets, custom Mindt and 
d ro p e t , h o a t-o - ln to r  
fireplaco, many oitros. Shown 
by appointment only. Serious 
Inguiries Only. 629-2127.

T3

MOBILE HOMES 
28 X 44 Scott Double 

vrido, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
serial no. 2849, $16,900.00, 
set up. Westgate Mobile 
Homes, Stephonville, Texas, 
817-965-7876. R101

SHORT ON CASH? SMALL 
DOWN AND ASSUME - 3 
bedroom, 1 both in Ranger. 
Fenced yard, large shop. Coll 
Borboro, agent. 629-8391.

T104

TNANR TOU
We, the fnmHy ef Woodrow 

Wilson Sooboum, wish to 
thank the so many poopio erho 
dedicated their time for this 
family. For their prayers and 
for those erho brought food, 
and to Brother Bonny Hogan 
for the sorvko bo brought, we 
weald Nho to eipross our 
doopost oppriciotlen. Wo also 
would Nho to Ihooh Brad Um- 
broofh and Hm omployoos ef 
Kimhroofh Fonerai Nome for

ARE TOU tked of moking rent 
poymonts eoch month?? Why 
not poy thè some ond bove 
your very own homo! Coll 
Martin for further detoils, 
915-695-3274.

CI

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS - 
Hew mobile bornes. Best price 
ever. 695-1706.

T-101

move.

IÍRGAÍÑ'NW of Eastland loke 
.068 acre mobile home 
hookup, fenced end oak trees. 
629-2959.

T-1

FOR RENT - trailer space, 
about one acre, edge ef city 
Hmits, carport end cover fer 
t r a i le r .  6 2 9 - 1 9 0 6  er 
629-1385.

T104

tpont en the funeral.
We thank yea. God Bless. 
Lorry, Adulo and Fondly of

FOR RENT - Garage

NOTKE: To Whom It May Con
cern. I, Sft. Ernest Linden, am 
not Noble fer debts mode by 
my wHe, ieoHon Linden 

) and Bobby Roy

$99 DOWN-1979 Wayside 3 
bedroom, 2 both. Only $249 
month at 14.75 APR for 120 
months, includos control hoot 
A o ir , w a sh e r-d ry o r ,  

sr, dishwasher end 
ISO mile doNvery and 

sot up. CoN Marty fer more 
dataNs at 91S-69S-3270.

Cl

LANE PLACE - Close to lone 
Cedar Country Club. 2 
bedroom 14x60 mobile home, 
centrol heat and oir, two level 
deck, floating dock, 12x16 
storage building, deeded lot. 
629-3402 or 629-1104.

T-104

FOR SALE--3 bedroom, 1 both, 
large living room, large 
playroom, built in oven and 
range top. 50x100 ft. lot. 
House is 12x72 mobile home 
with 20x50 built-on addition. 
Call 442-2757 after 5:30 
p.m. Monday-Friday and 
onytime weekends. Located in 
Cisco. Make an offer. Must

C l 04

wv woTy MHvtVÿ

p e r s e a , 629-  
629-1385.

1 9 0 6  e r
Sft. Ernest Lindan 
29th TAMC 2 AD 
Ft. Hood, T e n s

T1B4

ARE TOU TMKD ef making rent 
each msnth? Why 

wy the same and bove 
very own beoM. CoN 

for fmihet detoNs 
915-695-3270.

c-2

Assume loon on nice brick 
home in Ranger. Completely 
remodeled, new carpet, 
fenced-in bock yard. Call Cen
tury 21 Eoitco, Inc., 
647-1302 in Ronger. R104

APPLIANCES
FOR GOOD used washer, 
dryers, refrigerotors, cook 
stove and used furniture of oil 
kinds. We oiso buy furniture 
and opplionces. Carbon 
Trading Center, Highway 6 at 
Corbon. 639-2216.

T-2

FOR SALE - 3-2-2 Brick home 
in Crestwood addHien. Many 
extras: central beat and oir, 6 
ceiHng fans, curtains and 
mini-Winds, separate dhting 
area, large master bodruam, 
large family room wHh bulH-in 
bet tub, larga weedod let, 
swimniing pool whh o^einlng 
weed deck, privacy fence, 
separate dog yard, krkk bor- 
b-g pit and much mere. Shown 
by ap p e in tm e n t e n ly .  
629-2535.

T2

evaporative caeBng
beothif for 
647-3192 in

PETS
FREE CUTE PUPPIES; Half 
spHx, will be small dogs. Call 
442-4059, 1106 West 9th, 
Cisco.

c-99

FOR SALE: ARC Collies, Cham
pions sired, 2 yr. old female, 
10 month old mole - looks just 
like Lassie. Excellent with 
children. $175.00 or best of
fer. Will hold until Christmas. 
Coll 647-1829 in Ranger after 
5 p.m. R99

RECREATIONAL
FOR SALE - 1985 Sea Arrow 
Ski Boot and trailer. Mer- 
cruiser 200 inboard motor. 18 
ft. AM-FM cassette radio. Ex
ce lle n t  co n d itio n . C a ll 
629-2535.

_______________________________T2

O P P O R T U N IT IE S
VIDEO EXPLOSION: Open your 
own video store. Get started 
in the newest and most pro
fitable business nroundl 
Featuring the latest releases 
from the major studios. Welt 
Disney, Werner Bros., RCA, 
Universol, 20th Century Fox, 
Columbia and many more. 
Thousands of labels to choose 
from. For $31,900.00 to 
$51,900.00 you con have a 
complete store ready to tor- 
vice your first customer. Open 
in 10 to 15 days. Prestige 
Video-Division of Prestige 
Fashions. 501-329-8327.

C99

FURNITURE
FOR SALE: Two • 2 
homes on 2 acres in Ranger. 
Large workshop srith foast 
guortors, largo trees, coilng

HELP WANTED SERVICES
HELP WANTED; Full tima 
waiters and woitrostet, neat 
appearance reguirod and fuN 
time but person. Apply in per
son ot Pulido's, Eastland.

T-9B

k m  SILlt - Anttaim glMt and
furniture ond other collec- 
tiblet. "We Buy Estotes." The 
Houte of Antigües, 908 S., 
Batsett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every doy.

T104

WE ARE GOING to London, 
Paris, Germony, Switieriond 
and HoHand. $950.00 in- 
ciudot 10 day trip, 2 mooit a 
day. Hotel, ak foro. Leove 
Dee. 26 return Jan. 4 corrtoct 
Jean  or C o re l M artin  
442-1897 or 442-3051.

T-99

CASET'5 CARfS- 
Woddbigt • Annlvorsarlas • AB 
Occosiont. B a.m. to 2 p.ns. 
and 5 p.m. tu 9 p.m. CoH 
442-11B3, Osco.

C I 04

HELP W A N T E D --R u tso ll 
Newman it now taking ap
plications for teomstrottet. 
Apply at West 1-20, Cisco, 
Monday thru Friday from B 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m.

C l 04

HAVE F IR IP U a  or stove hot
hate to cot weedT CoN M  nnd
I wW cot H for you. CoN Gory 
at 629-1646.
T09

NOTICE - The City of Eastland 
it now accepting opplicotions 
for Police Officer, Patrolman 
level. Mutt have reguked 
TCLEOSE training for basic cer
tification. Send resume by 
December 20 to: Chief of 
Police, City of Eettlond, P.O. 
Box 749, Eastland, Texas 
76448.

T100

CoH
RB

COM PLETE PAINTING A 
DECORATING' Interier/ex- 
terior painting, tope, bed end 
texture, eceustkal ceiRngt. 
Free esthnates and com
petitive prices. Coll Harold 
after 5 p.m. 442-15B5.

T104

HELP WANTED: Controller, 
CPA, experienced with oN and 
g a t o p o ra t ie n . C a ll
8 1 7 - 6 7 2 - 5 2 2 1  in
Strown.

ROOFING SPECIALIST - Daniel 
Williams. Free estimates. 
References. Labor, material 
guaranteed. AH types. Over 
20 years experience. Over 35 
years Eastland area retidant. 
C a ll Je te p h  R e e f in g , 
629-2805.

T104

WANTED - Friendly cashier, 
also part-time laundry otton- 
dont. Apply in person Taylor 
Center.

T104

FEDERAL, STATE A CIVIL SER
VICE JOBS $ 1 4 ,7 5 7  to 
$57,785/Yoor, Now Hiring. 
CALL JOB LINE
1-518-459-3611 Ext. F6699 
for listing. 24 HR. R97

COZART REPAIR SERVICE - 
Now working on most brands 
of appliances and lawn 
mowers. New outhorixed to do 
Montgomery Word's warranty 
work. CoN 639-2424.

T104

WANTEO: Babysitting days or 
niglrtt. Hoasedeoning, days. 
CoH 442-4670.

c-100

THE STEVEN COMPANY at 205 
S. Lamar in Eastland hot 
ingt for on outsida 
roprosontntivo and on in- 
ho u se te le m a rk e t in g  
representative. Send i 
resume te obeve nddreis

HOUSE ClEAMNG werk by the 
b e er e r  w e e k ly . C a ll  
639-2436 fer more infernm- 
tien.

T-103

 ̂̂  ̂  I 3Vb HP mowers,
mont only. .  gwintr ené*pleg, oil

T9B

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: A 
fuH-timo dishwasher. Apply in 
person at Western Manor Nur
sing Nome, 460 W. Main, in 
Ranger. R101

Now occopting applications fer 
LVN't - office nurse for new 
posHiont. CoN Ranger General 
Hospital at B17-647-1156 in 
Ranger for interview wHh ad
ministrator. RE 04

FINANCIAL AIDS OFFICER: 
FuH-timo position to bundle oH 
scholorskipt, grants, loons, 
and work-study funds. Job re- 
gukos minimum skHls in typ
ing, computer operation, and 
transactional math ond/er ac
counting skills. Positien it to 
be fiHed immediately. Contact 
Dr. Paul Rasper, Ranger Jr. 
College, Ranger, Texes  
76470, 817-647-3234.

Ranger Jr. College is on 
Eguel O p portun ity/A ffir-  
motivo Action Educational In
stitution and Employer. R99

STEEL

SPECIA LS

G A R A G E  S ALES
GARAGE SAIE-Fridny end 

Dec. 12-13, 1101 
West 16th Street, Cisco.

C99

la r g e  g a r a g e  SALE • Friday 
and Srturdny, Docomhar 9th 
and 10th, from 9 te 5 . 725 5.
iliiimii----- Ensthmd. Wntber
and dryer, furniture, camper, 
chHdren't deffcet and coots, 
large men sise ciethes, 
women's dethes, good ep- 

is  - Come Seel
T99

BAaVARD SALE; Thurs. A 
Fri., Dec. 11 A 12. little bh 
of everything. Many ontlgues, 
and Christmas gifts. 502 West 
11th, Cisco.

c-99

GARAGE SALE - Friday 12th 
and Saturday 13th at Lake 
Looa foMew signs from FM 570 
to FM 2461 to West of 
UM anebn. Office choirs, 
pistol, bed spreads, brass, 
beaks, koskots, toys, jowelry, 
gift Homs, Christmas docern-

T100

BAaVARD  SALE-Anriguot, 
Christmas gifts, etc. Thursday 
and Friday, Dec. 11-12at502  
W. 11th Street, Cisco.

C99

MISCELLANEOUS

STORM SHELTERS - Pre cast 
concrete storm shelters, 2 
models avoilable. Tom Landers 
91S-B93-5496.

T104

LAWN MOWER SERVICE AND 
Ay ,po • REPAIR --Spring Special tuneup

pistons and 
sharpen Mode, $25.00 pickup 
and deliver. BURRMAN'S 
MOWER SERVKE 1857 Hiway 
80 West, Osco 442-1857.

C l 04

PIPE FOR SALE - 2 3 /8 "  at .40  
per f t .; 2 7 /8 "  .45 per ft .; 
C a ll A lv in  S n e ll a t  
817-259-2065 May, Texes.

T102

GAIUGO'S FIREWOOD FOR 
SAU-M esguite $75.00 cord; 
Oak $85.00 cord. We deHver 
and stock ne extra charge. 
VriN cut weed te any size 
needod. 442-3626, Cisco, 
after 4 p.m.

C2

Gas beater, Indion Sterling 
SHver jewelry, baby woHier, 
goH clubs, workshop fan, 
electric boll-type typewriter 
(needs repair, keys stick), 
new ceiling fan switches, 
evaporative cooler, 4 Toyota 
pick-up rims. Call 647-3192 
in Ranger. R99

FOR SALE: 1 used GoK Cart 
with good bottoriot A chargor. 
$ 3 0 0 .0 0 . Call 647-3736  
after 5:00 p.m. R-104

BUILDING donlarthip 
Major Manufacturer-

Starter ads finished. Seme 
á re o s  ta k e n . C a ll 
(303)759-3200 Ext. 2401.

T99

2 BLDGS. 24xB4 w/2 5-ton 
refrigerated units, 2 BLDGS 
24x92 w/vroter coolers. All 
en Moki St. CoH Cross Plains 
Discount. (817)725-6113.

T100

FOR SALE: CobboH ^ c h  
clothes. $3.00 suit ond Cab
bage Patch leek-nNke deHs 
$15.00 . Twins available fer 
$30.00 set. CoH 647-3036.

T-101

CENTURY 21, EASTCO INC. 
buys houses. Call 647-1302 in 
Ronger. Rigg

Call

CUSTOM PECAN SHELLING, 75 
CENTS PER POUND. CALL 
629-8671.

T-100

AMWAY
One doy se rv ic e . 
647-1161 in Ranger 
day, 8 a.m. til 5 p.m ., after 5 
p.m. or on woekondt coll 
647-3873. R104

CREDIT PROBLEMS? - DOWN 
PAYMENT PROBLEMS? • I 
tpeciolize in approvals with 
E-Z terms. For tincore help, 
coll collect 817-237-8477. 
Qualified by telephone.

T104

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS SAU  
• 4 0  OFF entire stech. Sole 
•torts December 10. Cress 
PIMns Disceont, Main Streut, 
Cress Plains .

T100

FOR SALE: 7 Skbi Boover tur 
juchât, she 12-14. $150.00. 
CoH 442-3976, Mrs. AMsen.

c-100

T101

FOR SALE - Ring siie 3 piece 
Western innorsprkig Mattress 
Set, light blue guMted satin, 
Hke new. $225 .00 . Call 
629-2413 after 5 p.m.

T104

SEWING MACHINE SALB A 
REPAIR; Service specia l 
(house colls) doon, oH, ad
just, only $19.95. Ports ex
tra. AH work guorontoed. CoH 
442-4681.

C l 04

PRICE WARI Half pricol 
Flashing arrow signs $2891 
lighted, non-arrow $2791 
UnHghtod $2391 Free lettorsi 
See locaily. Factory: 1 800 
423-0163, anytime.

C99

PIANO FOR SALE - Coll 
629-8915 or come by after 5 
p.m. at 807 W. Commerce.

T99

GUN GIVE AWAY • The Church 
ef <}ad. Ranger wHI be giving 
away n Winchester Ranger 
270 CnHhsr rifle an December 
19, for a $2.00 donation year 
noma wW bo entered in a 
drawing te be bold at 1-20 
Poem Shop in Eastland, whore 
the rifle is en Mspiny. Tickets 
may be ehtnined ot 1-20 Pawn 
or phone'647-1136 fer more

a ' mawnon even, $10.
1  Buster, $10
B  H**f l«mPi

FOR $AU: Renmere, oH-in-one

$175.; Toastmaster 
$10 .; Riedhnc Dust 

Buster, $10 .; Penetmy Dehn 
$10 .; Stumnch 

exerciser, $10.00 ; fuH-she 
belie bedspruod, $7 .50 . CMI 
647-3340 In Ranger. RlOO

act



County 
isslnad

AUTOS
K W S A lE .m O M cfc fty M i 
U«it«d. 9— i  MT for M¡h|o

Uyli |M m I m i o .  $1*M  «r 
t«k« ay p a y i t i  $114 • 
n H i .  PIm m  i l f -1113  «Har
Si30 ar l-S  Maa-
4ay riwa Friday.

TI

FM SAU > daaa 1411 
OMvrolat Otariaa 4 4aar • 
hatckbach, ttaadard iMft 
traaiailtriaa. $1450 Um • 
Nalaa lattar 034 1104.

TI 00

FOI S á l l : 1966 Far4
Mustttsg, $ 1 5 0 0 . Call
442-3514 after 6 g.M.

11-100

FOI SALE; '67 Muitwig, nat
running. Call 647-52511 ia
langer. 1100

LIVESTOCK
tlOW IS THE TIME ta kay ar 
ratarva a Taiaa Itagkara tali
far yaar fkat caH katfan. 
Nava a gaad kard tira aad a 
faw kard ska pratpactt far
•ala naw. CaU I17-443-4I33 
far awra infanaatiaa.

c-1

BRANGUS BULLS 
Purabrad . 
7SB-2347.

far •ala.
Cali

R102

JOB WANTED: Rasidantial and 
cemmarcial clanniny, baHdinf 
mointainanca, paintiny, rapair 
wark, afe. Cali far fraa 
••timata, 443-3964.

c-100

C H IL D  C A R E
¥ oTÌCE - Licantad child cara in 
my hama, 24 hauri a day. Cali 
629-2B79.

TI 04

WILL DO OABTSITTING la my 
hama. tabacca Arrlnftan. 
629-1494.

TIOS

m i s c e l l a n e o u s !  c o m m e r c i a l

l a  US firrt far year i immir-
mBI m̂llaiMÌ̂ a av
WfISfWTIVn rvWVIMMV
prfcaa. Caam by Tka laitland

I, SIS S.

FMSAU; 
«H bpoM iM loton lM hiSl.ln

Crii Raa lu r iv  r i  0 4 I-S S I7
h l w .

M 0 4

nATtOUEAT AND 
ad nata podi moka frari 
Ckriitmaa yifta. Caam by Tka 

Talairam, 215 5. 
ta «laar tka adda

FM LEASE: Mea camamrcinl 
krildkn hl Imiiar far baca an 
1-30. EicaNaot lacatlan, |rari 
far basinau. Farmarly Ma|- 
•ia'i. CaH 017-734-2011 in 
Carman far Infarmatlan. R103

T-104 chaka

SÀNTAlma a paraanrihad in
n i  far yaar chM. Sand $1.50 
and chld't noma and oddrau
ta Skirlay Saniar, It . I .  Bai 
503. AWlana, TX 74601 T100

tlaa af na« battana and prit 
idaaa. Eaary Sriardoy, 10-4 
at 112 5. lack In Inaiar. 
(lahlndOlnaySavinia) 1103

EXaiUNT BUTI Taha yaar 
af twa aatamattaa 

aarvka-typa niatri baMhi|s, 
30i50 ar 4 0 il0  and aitrn

m UL ■------- _________WITh IMMOTM ipsCV
and atarata. CaH Tawn A 
Caantry la a l  Eatata
017-624-1735.

T104

3 
. 2

2 BUILDINGS 24i04
ri*fvll tVTnpQfVfM
Baldhiia 24i42 adtk 
cariara. A l an Mah Straat. 
Cal Craaa Maina DIaeaant
725-6113.

TI 03

IFOR SALE: BRANGUS] 
IbUUS. Coll 647-1155 

» 4 7 - 1 1 S 2  il
tongoT-_______ rtcrabl 04|

WANTED
Want to laa»a ocroofo for cat
tle pasture and some cultiva
tion. Rofi|er, Easthnd area 
preferred. Have references. 
Coll David Connor at 
B17-647-1691 in Hangar 
before 7 a.m. or after 6 
p.m. 1103

MUST SELL 
Make An Offer

3 bedroom, 1 bath house with large 
20x20 living room and 20x20 game room  
built on to 12x70 mobile home on 50x100  
lot. Approximately 1 3 4 0  square feet of 
living space. Call 442-2757 after 5 p.m. 
weekdays, or anytime on weekends.

ROOFING C O N T R A a O R
---- ------- M A X  SQUIERS SB.

6 5 9 - 2 3 5 4
Afttr 6:00

Built up roofs ond shinglot • 
Now  W ork Guorontood oc

UJ
u

F e n c e s .

S u i n m a a  F e n c in q

(él7) 647-1946
LE P 8 0 Y 8 T E  INMAN 

PO Boxes • EASTIANO»TX 76448

•  CHAINLINK FENCING

•  RESIDEN TIAL
•  c o m m e r c ia l

•  PRIVACY FEN CE 
e  WHITE WOOD
•  RED  WOOD-
•  CEDAR
•  FARM FENCING

•  CUSTOM GATES

•  W ELDING

Ask About CAR-PORTS A METAL BUILDINGS 104

THE MAN'S STORE'

7 6 ^ 7

Things in fashion fo r  men and  
**your business is appreciated*^

lerKM

Poetic Verses, • •

MY FRIEND
On a bright clear Sunday 

morning
Aj  wa walk down this dus

ty country road
Wa can hear the birds sing

ing sweetly
As they put on for us a 

■how.

We know His love is with 
us

In every living thing
The wild flowers blooming 

brightly
B le e ^  by the early morn

ing rain.

We feel His presence near 
us

As we kneel in silent 
prayer

Asking for His love and 
guidance

And He wiU meet with us 
there.

Do you know my Jesus
The one that loves us so
He gave Hla all for ua
Will you answer when he 

calls.
Bob Harbin

Tucker
Fund

A fund for Tommy Tucker 
has been started at the Olney 
Savings in Eastland. Mr. 
Tucker is a patient at 
Humana Hospital in Abilene.

COMMERCIAL

|OR LEA5E: BriMhig h  Irniger 
for lease, formerly service 
stethe. Eiceleri lecriha, ri 
1-20 eilt end hhe road. Greet 
beshess eppertuaity. CeH 
1 1 7 -7 3 4 -2 0 1  1 la

1103

CHRISTMAS BELLS 
Oh hear the Christmas 

bells ringing
Sending a m essa ge  

through out the land 
Telling of the birth of our 

Lord and Savior 
In a little town called 

Bethlehem.

The angels watching over 
Him

While the little baby sleeps 
In this world of heartache 

and sorrow
ITtere may at last be hope, 

Joy and peace.

The beautiful stars up in 
heaven

Sends down its holy light.
To bless our little Jeaus
W hile He sleep s 

throughout the night.

So lets keep Christ in 
Christmas

That all the world can hear
The beautiful Christmas 

bells
Not on ly n ow , but 

throughout the year.
Bob Harbin

305 S. Seaman 
Eastland 

629-2614
5 U R N E - T U R E

Check O u r Everyday Low Prices
Come In and Check Our 

Chriatmas Selections. cerlW

Thursday, December 11, IM

ROOFING S P K U U n  
D a n M W m m t

' n o  EotimcrtiM- RofrirrincM* Labor 4  Moforlot 
Guorontririd - No Job Too Larjgo or Smoll • 
Compoaitlon, T-Locka, Wood, Hot fops, •

We also build Anything I 
Add-Ons, Car Ports, Storage Rooms,

Borns, New Homes, etc........
Over 20 Yoora Exporionoo • Ovor M  Yoora' 

Eoatlond Aroo Roaidonf.
Coll Joaoph Roofing, 629-2805 -

^  CBK104

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 
Y ou W  invited to viait our apartment 

community. See our 1 &2 braroom , newly 
decorated unita. Frig., stove, diahwaaher& 
diapoaal, central heat & a/c. Cable & HBC
individually metered. Central laundry .All 
electric. Will fumiah. Highest quality- 
Modeat price. ROYAL OAKS APTS.
1304 Royal Lane, Cisco 442-3232.

. NOTICE
Real nice 14x60 2 bedroom  molnl hom e 
with all new appliances For Sale.
A real nice 2 bedroom  mobile home with 
nice washer/dryer, stove & refirigerator, 
furnished with utilities oakl For Rent. 

Sunshine Valley
MobUe Home Park

Call Leona Fay Morton 442-1365

EASTLAND SELF STORAGE
In Pogu* Induttrioi Pork

Available Spaces 7V6X7V6mm.10X 10
10X 15___ 10X20«...10X30

Start at 26.50 and up.
Mrs. Dale Maston, Manager 

6 2 9 -3 5 1 4  6 2 9 -3 4 2 8  
We Also Have Boat And Recreational 

Van Storage TP

441-9274

N o B i i U
JiigtGood

Deals
S h o p & ^ v e
Ft. Worth Highway 

Woothorfofd, Tx. 
599-9467

KING INSURANCE AGENCY 
REAL ESTATE

207 MAIN 106 SIXTH ST.
RANGER CISCO
647-1171 442-2552
RANGER
2 Bdrm, 1 bath with shower, living ro«n , with ceiling fan, 
kitchen with built-in cabinets, 2 lots with garage and 
storage $17,500.
12 Lots - Hortnum Addition. Reasonable Price.
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, large Living Room-Dining Room, kitchen 
with utility room, fenced back yard, 1 car garage, small 
storage building, plenty of closets, on .56 acres.
3 Bdrms, 1 bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, two 
storage buildings. $18,000.
Mobile Home, 14x80, Cen. H/A, 2 Bdrm, 2 bath, large kit
chen, dining area, living room, utility room, stove and 
refrigerator.
Ranger: 2*  ̂bdrm T N   ̂ cabinets in
kitchen, c a r p e t e iQ O l  i L / s in living room, newly 
decorated. $25,000*^^
3 Bdrm, 2 bath, on Vi ac. in city limits, carpeted, good con-i 
dition, FHA appraised.
Eastland: 3 Bdrm, 2 bath, living room, dining room, utili
ty room, storage, reduced price. (Considering renting).

OPAL KING 
647-1711

LEE RUSSELL 
647-1383

ARDYTHE CALDWELL 
442-2134

J a m e s  w .  R o t E i f f f  r i a l t o r  -

1 1 1  i . M a l n S t . R a i i S M ' . T s x c M  

O f f l C « M V - 1 S M  

H o r n «  P l i e i M  M T  - 1 M 7

m .
REALTOR*

Very iRracUve brick three bedroomi, ]  bathe, di/a, Uvlng 
room, dinine roam comb., den, kitchen with double wall 
oven, diahwaaher, cook-top. Four fana, double attached 
garage, storm doors k  windows, large fenced back yard irith 
fruit trees, work shop. Will FHA 1231 Meadowbrook St.

Comer lot 4  ^  with three bedrooms, 2 baths. Uvlngroom din
ing room comb., very attractive kitchen with cook-top, wall 
oven, dishwasher, four fans, utility room, fenced back yard 
with play house, workshop. 1122 Deademona Bhrd.

Large home on comer lot with three bedrooma, one bath, 
utility room, kitchen, back porch, two car garage, aeperate 
dlmng room, large living room. Priced to sell 900 Cypress.

X) acre with two story home, 4 bedrooms, 2̂ 4 baths, new 
carpet in living room, three refrigeration window unita, kit
chen. storage room. t24 Blackwell Road.

Big bnck home on IS acres of land. Olden water, very large 
den with wood bummg fireplace, double attached garage, 
utility room, three bedrooms, one bath, central heat k  air.

6 lota with a home plus t mobil home hook-ups Two 
bedrooms, one bath, large kitchen, living room dining room 
comb Make us an offer.

Three bedrooms, large living room dining room comb., four 
refrigeration window units, carpeted, two car carport, 
garage and work shop, asphalt dnve, cellar in back yard. On 
the e^ e  of Ranger

Two aeros woel sf R on s« wttb Brick bam . two bodrooma, 
IH betlw. doublt attached seres*. >WS* bSeban wtth nlct 
bullt-lM., Uvb« room wltbwoedbunUmflrapleea end dlmng 
room. About 4 mlios ouL Morton Valley water.

Otdor two bedroom, I bath, Uvlng room, 
ciien, on Its Ms. Priced to teU MJSO.H.

klt-

3 bedrooms, one both, living room dinliif ream comb., nice 
kitchen, utility room, HMW. Ut Palga 8L

$ lou wiUi home, tlwoo bodruom, 1 bath. Uvlns room, dining 
room, double garagt.
rive acres with older home, ttwae bodrooma, one bath, cut up 
Into several tmoll paataros, weik ohop, waU water, nice 
garden spot

10 acres in city limits priced right tn tt.

ISSO acres west of Ranger.

922 acres south of Ranger.

32t acres West of Ranger.
12S acres East of Ranger.

49 acres West of Ranger.

480 acres North of Ranger

IW acrea North of Ranger.

Dressed Plants 
fo r  All 

Occasions

Silk Flowers - Arrangements 

Terrariums - Tropical 

I (Cactus - Hanging Baskets

I All Kinds o f Planters
I Gifts for All Occations

Free Gift Wrap with Purchase

Your Packages Wrapped for Mailing

Pat’s Pot Luck
200  E, Plummer 

Eastland - 6 2 9 -1 9 8 4
oarK»

: H PRICE

Need
Christinas 

Money??
L u t  U8 h u l p  y o u  M i l  

a l l  t h u  t h i n g B  y o n  h a ir u  

b M n  M v l f i g  f o r  y o a r s !

;

;

;

Classified Ads
T h r o n g h  D u e o iB ib o r  agg X g M

Call This Newspaper NOW!
U m i t  t  M a n t h  • C a a h  O i s l y ______________

K
'r e a l t o r *

647-1302

Q nlug;
EASTCOINC.

112 Railroad Ave. Ranger
•17-1711

Vitalious Street-Nice Frame, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 2 car garage and 
workshop. FHA Appraised.
Travis Street-Large Frame, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, 2 car garage. T 
Iota. Easy financing
Lamar Street, Meadowbrook Addition, Largo 5 Bdr., 3 bath, 
CH/A, Fireplace, basement, two lots.
Mesquite Street-Frame. 2 Bdr., I bath, 1 car garage on one 
lot.
Spring Road-F fame, 4 Bdr., 1 bath on 2 lots.
cypress Street-Good location. Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath, fenced
bockytrd
Cypress Street-Beginners Home, Frame, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on 
one lot.
10 Acres with Rock Home, 3 Bdr., 1 both, fireplace. wcU, bam 
and lank Owner finance
Carbon, IM Acroa-with Brick homt, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
flreplact. 4 producing wella, t'« minerals.
Rising Star-193 Acraa, Brick Home, 3 Bdr., IH bath, Ch/A I 
irrigation weUs. and holding tanks, Gaa WaU.
2 Deeded loU Uke Lton-SUff Water, Storage Bldg., floating 
boat dock, TV Ant., Bar-B-Que GriU.
Pine Street-BaautlfuUy landscaped, FraiM 2 Bdr., 1 bath
Slav Street. Frame, 3 Bdr.,........................
cellar, large yard with beautiful treat

leo Aeros North of Rangtr, mod taab,
f ood hunting, Finaaebig AvaOabio.
2 Acroa witti boaoUfnl trass, 1 paHl 

2.K Acres wtth Large 4 Bdr., S both, Fteeplaca, CH/A prtoad
to m U.
Lakt Claco,-amaU cabin on leoaad let, Ovoar Baeaee. 
Sinclair Street-MobUa ItaM. t  B * „  t botti, aaw corpeL 
fenced yard, CH/A.
3 Acres wtth Large Mobtta Homt, I  Bdr., I  balk, weilHhap,
flroptece, CH/A.
34 Acres S W of daco-Hoiid D i« watt, boauttfel bUMbiB rie- 
■Owner flnonct.
Lake Loon, Deeded LeL Frame Heme, t Bri., I  bari.
Lake Lean, Deeded U L wtth mMli trame heme.
Young Street-Veteran move In traa, Fraaw 1 Bri., 1 bath

, I both, ceUlng fana, g a i ^  «xtt.

OIdcn-Doùbiè Wide MobUe Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A, 
Storage Bldg
Olden-Stucco. 2 Bdr , 1 bath, flraplace on vary largo M. 
OokhU Subdlvtaion-Baoutiful Brick, 3 Bdr., 3 bath CH/A 
with eitra lot.

t n  Acres north af Ciaeo, Large tank aod aeeeral «0011 taoka, 
water weU, honao that naade rapalr. I  pridaetaf
Ownor Finance.
Wo have atvaral ckelee Me m  Lake Lean.
Contact Oontury a  Eeatee, ter the HUP Bopilwme 
Thriving Raafar BariNm tor Saiel 
184 Aerm - New Hope • T weBe, de pmipe, HJM Be.
ell cuMvatlon, coioilgr read m  IweHdm.
T-P Camp - Frame, I Bri., t  halh, tbepk
car saraso,

bari, tkeptnee, OeNm spai, I

Lairy Amstroiif 6219-1688 Bobèf I«» Ltttli B69-II7B

Shirley Griffith 647-1636 Donaa MfDaÉaM M 7 - l l n
BDLLGRIFFITH-BROnäl-PIlBS. BASTCO, INC.

Pat Number 1 to work for yon..
CISMContury 21 Real Etiair Corporation It truatcckir the NAF _

Equal Opportunity Enuriytr. 
■Ataem rife

■irwIoniwbio fCmrary'aBeal
Primad in UBA.



Scenes From Saturday’s Christmas Parade

PARADE WINNERS: Joey Roberts, left, 
9-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Roberts won 
First Place in the Bicycle Division of the Cisco 
Christmas Parade held last Saturday. Timothy 
Davies, 7-year old son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Davies won 3rd place. Don Shepard asked that 
everyone who entered the parade to check at 
the Chamber to see if your number won an 
award. (Staff Photo)

p«_A v  r r  a r ^ A P T r . . .  o « t  m t q

THK Thursday,
CISCO rilKSS December 11.1986

s t k r u m ; s u a  k k  j k w k i .k y
/'ii//r f/ H fu r t s ,  ( J ia in s .  H a r rh if is ,  t* ins. 

U V H t iv v  i h r  l* r ire s .
S h o /t \ tn v  f o r  ( H ir is lm a s

D h i i ^ U *  K i l i o s  - 
I.Î07 Hlis!.- H 2-I l.ï.t

JanelU* cidi

fkC Í 4 B A m m r s

901 (.Olirmi Hiltoii
C j M ‘ 0

CONSTRUCTION

t ^ q - 2 - 1 7 0 9
Remodeling Add ons New Homes 

We Now Do Blown Celouce Insulation 
Cabinets Electncol Etc Free Estimates

X ^ M fM w m m rm rirrrt

4 4 2 -l.W I
' Hours: \1oii. - Sal.

.11 u.m. - 0  p.m.

TOMMIE LEE PEL MB11\(;
Master PIuiuImt - M 10281 

R e p a i r  l i  o r k ,  l ie n n n le l in f£ .  H a lo - H o o t e r  
S e iv e r  S e rv ic e .

A n y  T y p e  o f  H e s i i le n t ia l  l* in n ììn n ^ .  

Y o u r  H iis in e s s  Is A p p r e c ia le t l .

} * r .

FRUIT TREES
Peach, Apricot, Plum, Pear.................................. 75c ea.
Strawberry Plants............................................$1-50 doz.
Dew Berry Plants .................................................25c- ea.
Silk F l»w er Cemetery Arrangments.......$2.50 and Up
Ijve Dish Gardens....................................... $2.50 and Up
Gift Plants, Silk and l iv e .............................$2.50 and Up
Make Any Kind Arrangments....................$2.50 and Up

ARC, Plant Garden .T05 W . 1

817-112-1 IOÔ c»\

HERMAN S AU r o  PAR IS 
('oiiratl Hilloii Avt*. 

C is fo  - 1 1 2 - 1 0 1 7
F v d t u n n f i  ( J i i n l i l v  F v r j r r t  

d i n l r  F a r t s .

Mon - Sal R ti.m. - «"iiRO p.ni.
r n - e  E K liin iile ««

R o t lf i i 'r s

Piano Srrvice
H io to fs  I l im ’d

(V' H c p o i r e d

0 17-1 .">oo
.'1 P.M. - 10 P.!M. ,Â-.”>2 liiinm-r. Tx.

.j ,

WEBB'S INC.
100 W . lOtli Gsco 442-1552

"W here M ost People Trade"
Reeliners________________*149”

All RieycleH •65“
Tiirbi* DuHter ............ 7“

(Rechargeable Vacuum)
Chain Saw Kita................*8“

Small .Appliances....... 20%  O ff
AIIDolU........... 20% O ff

Earpet.........................20% O ff
Rnick KnackH & Bra8H...................20% O ff
c98

Business Services
Pointing
Concrete

Storm Doors
Ctnr... \AJ J CISCO T» ’64 »7Storm Wmdows

!JB e.nton

tota. mOMF building 

AND RFMODtLiNG
Tile^

CABiNf TS C«104

Vtnyl Siding 

AOOi^'ONS

WALTON’S AUTO CENTERParts and Full Service Garage
442-2366Quality Automotive Repair at Reasonable Prices!Fxhaust Work Brake .lob.s BatteriesFront-Knd Alignment A-C Kepair TiresTune-L'ps Oi l&l . ube Tools

105 W. 9th St. C isc o , T e x a s

MOVING
MUST s a c r i f i c e :

3 Bedroom, P 2 Bath 
Home, New Central 
Heat & Air, Fenced In 
Yard, Good Location. 
Only $19,500. 502 West 
7th. 442-1258.

el04

E'orl W orth Star 
Telegram deliverer is 
Gary Fink. Call 442-3349 
for a subscription. 
C-I05.

MINI W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3640. 
Cisco, e-102

Classic Creations
J e u ' e l r y  R e p a i r  i K : ( ' u s t i f m  D e i  a ^ t  

Repair C.hainH Riii^ Sizing 
Stone Setting & Replacement 

Custom Casting

108 W. 8th CiM o 112-1110

GLEN NICKS

R«moct«l'ng
P*ntmg
Ca&rwts
Rooting

C( too
017/442 4000

NOTICE; E'or home 
deliverv of the Abilene 
Kepoiter News! It vou 
live mirth of 8th Street 
or West of Avenue N. 
call Morgan Fleming. 
442-:t031. e-105

NEED
TYPING DONE?

( all Uiiidy's Typing 
Service. (8I7| 442-3.382. 
E.xperieiii ed tvpist, fast 
service. c s

HOUSE rMINTI.Nf; 
Kuddv Sipe 

442 4673
e-2-102

Because he hath" 
set his love upon 
me, therefore will I 
deliver him: I will 
set him on high,' 
because he hath 
known my name.

He shall call upon 
me, and I w ill 
answer him: I will 
be with him in 
trouble; I w ill 
deliver him, and 
honor him.
With long life will’ 9I satisfy him, and- 

show him my 
salvation.

Psalm 91:14-16

PARABLE OF JESUS •

Then answered the 
Jews and said unto 
him, What sign showest 
thou unto us, seeing 
that thou doest these 
things?

Jesus answered and 
said unto them, Destroy 
this temple, and In 
three days I will raise It 
up.

Then said the Jews, 
Forty and six years was ' 
this tempts In building, 
and wilt thou roar It up 
In three days?

OPENING FRIDAY, Nov. 28th ^  
ROZ’S HOBBIES & CRAFTS 

1008 West nth Cisco
Open 10 a.m. till 6 p.m. Tuesday- 

Friday
Saturday 10 a.m. till 2 p.m. 

Custom Crafted Ceramics ,  
Wraths, also some Toys, & Jewelry 
and a few other items. c-100

ANNOUNCEMENT!
Teresa Winnett has ioined the 
staff of Guys IN Dolls Hair Salon 
and will be working W ednesdays 
and Thursdays, 9-,5. ( lall her at 
442-1135  for the latest hair 
fashions for the entire family clOI

TIM RARTON 
( (»NSTRK TION 
& INSULATION 

New hnmes, add-ons. 
tahinets. metal i-imst.. 
e im erete . e lee lr ii al 
work & blown eellubise 
insulatiim. Call 412-3727 
after 5 p.m. <-105

KNIGHT 
EI.EiTRK 

( ommereial And 
Residential 

R(-as<mahle Rates 
( all 442-1806 e-20

HOUl.lS WILLIAMS 
( ONSTRLCTION 

RIown cellulose insula
tion, metal eonstruv- 
lion , new h om es, 
custom cabinets, i-on- 
erete, ele<'tri<al work 
and other remodeling 
n<-<-ds.

442-l9:i3 <eI04

F O R  T H K  G I F T  
T H  AT  IS M A D K  
' I I T H %

Home Repairs 
Mowing & Painting 

Robbv Garrett 
442-2285-442-3144

<104
n m  $n i But 

temple
he spake
of his body.

of the

The
^orkbasket }

3 0 8 K u M 2 0 i h
Cisco. I

OWl BARIER SHOP 
Reguler Heircuti 

Neir Styling

WANDA .SEAI.S 
Income Tax Service 

507 W. 3rd, Cis(-o. Hours 
10-6, Monday-Thursday. 
Phone 442-2081.

(-104

When therefore he was 
risen from the dead, hla 
d iacip las ramamberad 
that ha had said thia 
unto thorn; and thay 
bellavod tha Scriptura, 
and tha word which 
Jaaus had aald.

John 2:18 22

i



Area Hews Briefs
Bowling

Report

CDOO
Officers for 1987 have been 

elected by the board of direc
tors at thie Cisco Chamber of 
Commerce. Roy Dennis, 
owner of Quidnray Grocery 
was elected as the president, 
and he will succeed Shirley 
Hargrave January 1. Named 
as Vice President was Rural 
Chambers, Emma Whatts 
aad Dan EHzon. Sev«i board 
OMnbers chosen last month 
ttid  c e r t if ie d  at the 
Decem ber meeting were 
Rural Chambers, Harvey 
Hull, Dan Dixon, Ronnie 
Ledbetter, Rilly Wright, Roy 
Dennis and Kerry Morgan. 
I t e  board made plans for 

1967 annual banquet, 
•Uch will be held in late 
lanuary.

ed on with a memorial dona
tion.

RANGER
The Fourth Annual Roar

ing Ranger Rowl Saturday 
featured a close, hard-fought 
ga m e betw een  R an ger 
Junior College and Nor
thwest Mississippi. Roth 
teams came into the bowl 
game with good records for 
the season - and each was 
determined to capture the 
championship. The result? A 
IS-IS Ue between the teams. 
The “ Most Valuable Player”  
for Ranger was listed as 
Keith (L.A.) Ellison.

each day. The purpose of the 
Open House will be to see the 
new Physical Therapy wing. 
The Physical Therapist in 
charge is Irene Sabban, 
formerly of Mt. Vernon, 
Texas. A number of devices 
used in physical therapy will 
be on view, with services 
outlined to those interested.

Monday Morning Ladies 
Fall League 

December 1,1986 
High game was rolled up 

by June Wood with a nice 203 
and she ended up with a 587 
series. Frances Hayes shot a 
202 and ended up with a 537 
series. Edna Smart rolled a 
good 529 series. Edna bowls 
on the Rill Moores Cutting 
Horse Team.

Tuesday Night Ladies Fall 
League

December 2,1986 
High game of the night 

was rolled up by Cathy Doyle 
with a nice 225 and 205 and 
she ended up with a 603 
series. Cathy bowls on the 
R .H .S . P ipe S p ecia lis t  
Team. Chris Lankford shot a 
good game of 201 and ended 
up with a 502 series. Rowling

on the Greer’s Team Nlckie 
Horton shot a 549 series and 
also bowling on 1st State 
Bank Team Shirley Ab’ '.a 
rolled a 514 aeries. Ro^’oiig 
on Elder Welding f  alene 
Allen had a 503 series. Rowl
ing on LaMancha Lake 
Ranch Team  Juanita  
Grisham shot a 501 series.

Congratulations Rowlers!

Thiu iimyt December 11, IM

FaU

Emma Watts, executive 
aiiiatant to the president of 
d i c o  Junior College, has 
bnen installed as a n ew , 
member of the board o f . 
directors of the Conrad M .'  
Hpton Memorial Park and 
Community Center. Mrs. 
Watts took the place former
ly held by Rarbara Pope, 
who resigned recently. Mrs. 
Vtatts, wife of Ike Watts, has 
h ^  a position at the college 
for 20 years, and has also 
been active in community af
fairs.

The Rand Concert for 
Ranger schools will be Dec. 
15, at 7 p.m. in the school 
gym. This will feature all the 
students, 5th through 12th 
grades. C(»ne out and enjoy 
a fine program.

Classic Creations, located 
at 106 West 6th Str., became 
a new m em ber of the 
Chamber of Commerce last 
week. The business offers 
customed designed jewelry, 
costume jewelry, jewelry 
fepair and some watch 
repair. Diamonds, other 
gantstones, cubic zirconia 
and gold and silver jewelry 
w e  also carried by the store. 
'The owners are Marsha 
Wood and Virgil Rice, and 

work is done in the back 
of the store. The public is in
vited to stop by and look over 
the work of the owners.

, Quristmas decorations will 
be judged on Dec. 16, by the 
Ranger Garden Club. Judges 
will begin driving around 6 
p.m. to select the winners. 
Tliere will be first place, se
cond place, third place, and 
honorable mention winners. 
TTiis will probably be a dif
ficult choice, for there are so 
many beautiful decorations 
already out. The public is en
couraged to get in ^ e  
Christmas Spirit by looking 
at the Ranger homes and 
businesses decked for the 
holidays.

On D ecem ber 8, the 
Elastland County Extension 
Service held a Holiday Lun
cheon honoring County 
Judge Scott Railey, the 
County Commissioners and 
especially C.R. Dill, com
missioner of Precinct 4, who 
is retiring January 1. The 
meal, prepared and arrang
ed by members of the Exten
sion Service, was held in the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room. 
DeMarquis Gordon, county 
agent, stated that C.R. Dill 
had served as county com
missioner for 24 years, and 
had always been a friend of 
the Extension Service. Dill 
was one of the comnus- 
sioners when Gordon and 
Janet Thomas, county agent

Monday Night Mens 
League

December 1,1986 
High game of the night 

was rolled up by HoUman 
Bagwell with a nice 254 and 
Jerry Doyle had a nice game 
of 244. Gary Mathis shot a 
good game of 224. Donnie 
Cate rolled up a 213 and Gene 
Bagwell shot a 221 and San
tos Zarate had a nice 212 
game. Eddit Thomas had a 
203 game and Roy Kincheloe 
had a 201 game.

Good Bowling Guys!

hom e e co n o m ics , each  
began their work here 20 
years ago. Judge Bailey was 
also serving in his present of
fice at that time.

Majestic Video

FOR
SALE!
Profitable & 

Reasonably Priced.

Serious Inquires Only.

U - S a v e  P f a a r i
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 
Convenient Call Ahead 
Good Parking

l a c y

’memo:* I
^"/vV-1/  ̂ / f 
We’re a 

, Phone ^
Cali A
Away y

i i jlJ
Open 8 A.M. - 5:30 P.M. - Weekdays 

8 A.M. -1  P.M. - Saturdays

629-2127
201S. Daugherty 

629-1166
cwib-3-}

An Emergency Care At
tendant Course will be of
fered at Ranger General 
Hospital beginning January 
12, 1967 in the Conference 
Room of the hospital. A 
minimum of 10 students 
must enroll before the Dec. 
31 deadline. For further in
form a tion  ca ll  R anger 
General Hospital at 647-1156.

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co.

J o e  B . K o o n c e , M g r.
101 W . Main

Eastland, T exas 76448  
(817) 629-2683

P J . ’s
Fashions

70S
Conrad Hilton 
Cisco- 

442-4848
1 0 4

... A  large crowd turned out 
'fo r  the Christmas Parade in 
•Cisco last Saturday. There 
• were many beautiful floats 

1 other colorful entries to 
young j o d  old alike, 

in ta  m ade his usual

„ l ig h t in g  the children. 
Alter the parade the crowd 
sdattered out on a Treasure 
Hlint, hoping to claim the 
many attractive prizes.

EASTLAND
E astlan d  M em oria l 

Hospital invites the public to 
an Open House Dm . 10-12, 
from 11 a.m. until 3 n.m.

M o b i l *  N o m «  T r o n a i r a r F

All TypM Of Mobil« Horn« S«rvic«s
-Movino  ̂ -koofkepolr
■Set Up -Fluntbinfl

Lic«n9«d And Bonded 
RRC036581

Rt 2, D * .o n  (817)893-6753
Night O r Day

I«««Shop at
Quetta’s

and

Shoes Too

All Merchandise

20-30%
OFF!

CO&-104

RADIO
Funds are still coming in 

on the “ Save Our Depot’ ’ 
p ro ject, which has ac* 
Oomplished so much in the 
past year. More is needed, 
however, according to Mre. 
Iiitihie Nichols, fund chair- 
gnpn. Much of the exterior 
m toration has been com- 
i^eted, but much work re
mains on the interior. Die 
entire building needs new 
plumbing and wiring before 
cosm etic  beautifucation  
begins. All memorials to the 
Depot Fund will have the 
names of those honored plac- 
8d on the bronze plaques and 
dlq)layed ont he walls of the 
bniMing. So remember a lov-

7 . 3 0 %

H O U S T O N ’ S
F A B U L O U S

AH Sportswear, Shoes 
and Boots •••

40% OFF
& Q u e tta ’ s Shoes Too

S2S-80S0 »M40S0
1 -2 0  Eam t

ISext To Friendship Inn

Shop PJ.'s 
for Your 

Christmas Gifts!
(WW103-S1

TSfefn
MOTOR INN

6700 SOUTH MAIN

THE GREAT HOTEL 
FALL DISCOUNT SALE"!
-G O O D TH RO U G H  JAN. 3 1 , 1 9 8 7 -

HAJESTIC VIDBOI
ThsBtvltPlAM

Shady Oakt Shopping Cmtar
Eostkmd 629-1220

RANGER
DRIVE-IN

-647-3802

485 Beoutiful Rooms 
•Ffliitistic Pool »C o lo r  TV 
•CaboiM Suitos 
• G lu s  E lovotor 
•Excollont Food 
• G rootF ood  
• M u tii ig  Room s

Mon. - Thurs. 1:30-3 PJN.
Fn.-Sot. 1:30-9 P.M. 
Sunday 5 - 3 P.M.

Om  Showiif Oiljr Each El 
Opon 7i30 P.M. ShtwthM IdIO PJN.

I I

•Vibrating Bfdi 
•Bi-lovol Suitu 
•RoomSorvico * 
•Froo Porking 
•Froo Ico

•̂Or̂ a•̂ nr(*rw lat fire’

7 . 1 0 %
■MweM mav he «uOwri *• w

713-522-2811
HOUSTON, TEXAS

m m m  Across From Toxos Modicai Contor m m m

5 Minutes to Astrodome, AsUoworld and Waterworld
Rlct 8l«dium—Zoo—Golf Couru—Fat Stock Show—Tho Summll

Now  Ruhasui 
Speckil Mondoy - Thursday

- A l l  M o v ie s - $ 1 ,2 5

Fri., Sat. & Sun.

EYEKYWiE’S CHEERING FOR 
AMERICA’S «1 TOUGH GUTS!

The legemd comes to life Î
I

"AN ABSOLUTE H IT ."- «n ».«»»
"A SPARKLING COM EDY.’-i—».
"A  LOT OF PUN.” - —
"BURT AND KIRK ARE ‘T O U G H ’ A N D  T E R B IP IC ”

"AS E ir a r iN G  AS MOVIES CAN G E T " - - . - .  
"KIRK AND BURT HAVE THE AUDIENCE
CHEUUNO.** .WVOMiVIWWS.aMM.CMW

“ ASUCCESS» AROUSING TRIBUTE” - ! ,  m .  m

•rvniwwM Oi am Co*po*8b aowoi

8 . 7 5 %

»mwMtiOwoiMcowwtoi 
MwiKipiiBonm

6 . 8 0 %
. ‘inie'tst may br kibf«ct to sloH 4 to r« loam i

C om Of d ro p  b y  m y oFhe# 8or moro 
informo Mon
PIERRE OSBOURN 

210 S. Main 
Brownwood, Tx. 76801 

(915) 643-2544

1  ̂i  ’1 1P L |  . ^  

I  Draperies

G ift  H e o d q u o rte rs 
fo r

O iiis tm a s  Shoppers

Beil Is Ibe One

1 The M ost Trusted Nam e In W indow Covering
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Pecan Show Results..
Ed Buttery of Rising SUr 

and Patrcia Craighead of 
Gorman won top honors at 

County’s 34th An
nual Pecan Show Thursday 
in Eastland. The event was 
held in the courthouse lobby.

Buttery, owner of the But
tery Pecan Orchard on 
M idway 113 South of Rising 
Star, exhituted the Cham
pion UhShell pecans and the 
Champion Shelling pecans. 
The Champion In-Shell entry 
was Kiowa and contained 
36.5 nuts per pound. The 
shelled 56.8% kernel.

Cheyenne was the winning 
entry of the shelling division. 
Buttery’s entry contained 
50.7 per pound and shelled 
56.5% kernel.

C ra igh ead ’ s entry  of 
natives were named Cham

pion native pecans. They 
contained 87.4 per pound and 
sheUed 50.9% kernel.

The Reserve Champion In- 
Shell pecans were Coman- 
ches and owned by the Boch 
Pecan Orchard of Ranger. 
An entry of Vogt pecans own
ed by Dan Childress of Cot
tonw ood  w ere nam ed 
Reserve Champion Shelling 
pecans.

Childress also won reserve 
Champion honors with his 
native pecans.

There were 122 entries in 
the county pecan show com
pared to 151 last year reports 
County Extension Agent 
DeMarqius Gordon. He said 
the pecan crop is small in 
1986 accounting for the 
smaller pecan show There 
were some very high quality

^ Airfine Reservations & Ticketing 
it Hotel It Cor Rentals 

it Cruises
it Domestic & Intemotional Tour Pockoges 

it Amtrok Arrongements
Mft do off this and much more...for FRlfl 

Oar feat are paid by airlines, hotels and other 
tarekes yea choose. You NfVER pay for our services.

9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
AM Motor Credit Cards Accepted.

BMity-Talley Travel
Suite 1A 

Moynord Mdg.

Coil Today 
629-8504

(wire the 4
........  c
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pecans in the show accor
ding to the judges Dr. Larry 
S tein , E xten sion  H or
ticulturist of Stephenville 
and Larry Womack owner of 
Womack’ s Nursery Com
pany at DeLeon.

The following growers won 
ribbons at the Eastland 
County Pecan Show;

Apache - First Place - Dan 
Childers, Cottonwood: Se
cond Place - Boch Orcherd, 
Ranger.

Burkett - First Place - T.E. 
Robertson, Breckenridge; 
Second Place - Gilbert 
W illiam s, Cross Plains; 
Third Place - Acres of Joy, 
Rising Star.

Cherokee - First Place - 
Charles Walker, Eastland, 
S econd  P lace  - Dan 
C h ild rc .ss . -

Choctaw - First Plact But
tery Pecan Orchard, Rising 
Star; Second Place - Dan 
Childress; Third Place - T.E. 
Robertson.

Comanche - First Place • 
Boch Orchard; Second Place 
- T.E. Robertson; Third 
Place - Charles Walker.

Kiowa - First Place - But
tery Pecans; Second Place - 
Dan Childress; Third Place - 
Acres of Joy.

Mohawk • First Place - 
Gilbert Williams; Second 
Place - Lorene Jennings, 
Cross Plains; Third Place - 
Billy Adams, Olden.

Shawnee - First Place - 
T.E . Robertson; Second 
Place - Dan Childress; Third 
Place - Boch Orchard.

Shoshoni - First Place - 
T .E . Robertson, Second 
Place - Dan Childress; Third 
Place - Boch Orchard.

Stuart - First Place - 
Gilbert Williams; Second 
Place - Anton White, Cisco; 
Third Place - Ted Martin,

Eastland.
Wichita - First Place - But

tery Pecans: Second Place - 
Dan Childress; Third Place - 
T.E. Robertson.

Known Hybirds In-Shell - 
First Place - Boch Orchard.

Variety Seedling In-Sheli - 
First Place - Boch Orchard; 
Second Place - Buttery Or
chard; Third Place - Acres 
of Joy.

Other In-Shell Varieties - 
First Place - Dan Childress - 
Desirable; Second Place - 
Dan Childress - Barton; 
Third Place - Dan Childress - 
Harper.

Caddo - First Place - Boch 
Orchard: Second Place - 
Dan Childress.
Cheyenne - First Place - But
tery Orchard: Second Place
- Boch Orchard: Third Place
- Acres of Joy.
Halbert ■ First Place - 
Charles Walker; Second 
Place - Rudolph Little, 
Olden; Third Place - Acres 
of Joy.
Sioux - First Place - Acres of

THINGS IN FASH IO N  forM E N  & LADIES
LINGERIE

BOTANY *fOO* SUITS 
FLORSHEIM SHOES 
EVAN*S HOUSE SHOES 
DON LOPER NECKWEAR 
PLEETWAY PAJAMAS

JOCKEY UNDERWEAR 
SHEPARD SPORT COATS 
HUBBARD SLACKS 
STETSON HATS 
SANSABELT SLACKS 
PURITAN SWEATERSINTERWOVEN SOCKS 

ARROW SHIRTS'**ln exact eleeve lengthe 
ISOTONER COMFORT SLIPPERS AND CLOVES

VANITY FAIR GOWNS, PAJAMAS, 

ROBES AND SKUFFS

HANES HOSIERY -MAYDES SKUFFS

Mastercard

W elcom e THE MAN'S STORE'
7 6 ^ 7

Visa
W elcom e

Joy; Second Place - Dan 
Cldldress.

Tejas - First Place - Dan 
Childress; Second Place - 
T.E. Robertson; Third Place 
- Buttery Orchard.

Texas Prolific • First 
Place - Charles Walker; Se
con d  P la ce  - G ilb ert 
Williams.

Western - First Place - 
T.E . Robertson; Second 
Place - Charles Walker; 
Third Place - Dan Childress.

Known Hybirds • Shelling - 
First Place - Boch Orchard; 
Second Place - Boch Or
chard.

Other Shelling Varieties •
First Place - Vogt - Dan 
Childress; Second Place - 
Ranger - Boch Orchard; 
Third Place - John Gamer - 
T.E. Robertson.

AARP Holds 
Monthly Meeting

AARP, American Associa- 
Uon Retired Persons will 
have their monthly business 
rr'- ling after their covered 
dish supper Thursday, Dec. 
nth at 6 p.m. at the Senior

Variety Seedlings - Shell
ing • First Place - Acres of 
Joy; Second Place - Boch Or
chard; Third Place - T.E. 
Robertson.

Natives - First Place - 
Patricia Craighead; Second 
Place - Dan Childress; Third 
Place - Anton White.

C itizen s B u ild in g  on 
Elastland Park Hill.

Anyone may come and Join 
at 50 years or over.

T h e  n e w  o f f ic e r s ,  w h o  w i l l  
s e r v e  in  1987 w i l l  b e  s w o rn  in  
a t  t h is  m e e t in g .

Those wishing to par
ticipate in this program 
should attend this meeting.

For further information 
caU 62941033.
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December 11,1986

CHRISTMAS GIFT WRAPPED- FREE

10th Anniversary 
for

Pierce Ford Sales
 ̂ Come By and Have Cake and 
Punch with Us Dec, 1 thru Dec, 6

Tr e e  oh & Filter change
For 1 Year with Every New or Used Car 

Purchased thru December,

FREE Bedmat
With Every New or Used Truck 

Purchased thru December.

FREE Brake Inspection
Remove 2  Wheels & Inspect

FREE Cooling System Inspection
Hoses, Belts & Anti-Freeze 

Stum to Have New Loaner & Rental Cars 
fo r  Our Customers!

Pierce Ford Sales
120 & Hwy. 183

Cisco, Tx. 4 4 2 -1 5 6 6
carailOS.SIWAL-MART Wed.. Dec. 10 - Sun., Dec. 14 

Hwy. 80 E. - Eastland
9-9 \1 on.-Sat. 12:30-5:30 Sun.

VISA

W *L.M A N T'S AOVEBTISCO MERCMAMWSe P O LIC V -II n  our mhm
Iw r to tiOT, ,v * y  «»veMised rtem m »lock However il due to a n y ^  
loreseen rew or.. ar. advertised item i ,  -o l avariatile lor w *
Mart wA iMue a Ham Ctieck on request lor me merchandise to be 
chased al the sale price whenever availeWe or
al a com ptable reduction m price We i «serve the rmht to kmil quan 
titieft Limttatioos votò m New M exco

R C A ^XL-100

RC A *
19 Inch C o lo r To lov is ion
• 19 Inch diagonal measure
• Keyboard electronic tuner
• I t D  Channel read out
• S7 Channel cab le capable
• W.iinut S ty le  finish •No -155

Save $15.00

UNISONIC

UniAonic* 2 Piece Color Phones
•Swrtchable - works on both tone 
or pulse system s »Wechanical 
ringer »Mule feature •Red blue, 
pink or lavender •No 6432

LOW Price Every Day

1096

Sony*
13 Inch Renwte Control I Color Television
• 13 Inch diagonal 

measure • D irect ^  
video/audio inputs 
lor V C R  p la yb ack .

•N o  KV -1370R
Reg. 319.86

S O N Y .

Reg. 274.83

Emerson'
C a b le  W ire le ss  Rem ote 
V ideo  C a sse tte  Recorder^
•27 Function vy rr'less 
remote control • ’ ' ' 
Channel i ab 'e . ip ib'e 

•tì Event 21 d.iv 
proci'.»mmabi'ily 

• Forward 4 reverse"' 
speed search 

•No VCR872H O

E m e rso n ' P rog rsm m ab le  
Com pact D isc  P layer
•9 Program mable memories/

3 beam laser pick-up system  
•Dual speed audible track 
search •No CD-150

Low Price Every Day

129e96 K  Tmtrson

3  '¿ E m e rs o n .

Save $13.00

254.64 Si/
Reg. 267.64

86.76
CASIO

1 1

I C a s io ' D ig ita l Sam p ling  Keyboa rd
• 8 Preset lones/l 1 aulo-rhytnms »Memory function 
stores up to 99 steps of auto-chord »2 M elody lines 
of 198 steps »No SK-1

,. i *

Low P rice Every Day ’S '̂fjnerson.

Enwraon* VH8 Hi-fi 
Slo/M Video Caeaetle Recorder
• 139 Channef cabte capab le  tuner »4 Event 

14 day program m able m em ory »W ireless 
remote contro l »5 Head system  

•N o  V CS966H O

(W m o iM e e n
I Save $12.00

1 8 6 b9 3  m . 9 3
] Pioneer' Compact Disc Player

• 24 Track program mabilily/repeal 
play »Three beam  laser pickup

•Lapse  time and total play display
• Audib le track search
• No PD -5030BK

Sony'
Porlabla Compact Disc Player
•Includes battery pack-requires 
6 C  s ire  batteries (not included) 

•Stereo headphones 4 carry ing 
strap *No [5-5SPL

Save $11.00

Save $25.00

197.86
R og. 224.86

lUNDE/MilXI*
Soundeaign* Dual Caaaelta 

I 8 Track Horn# Slerao Syalam With Rack
• Lighted slide rule tuning dtal/digitai tape 
counter »C lock timer with fluorescent c lock 
display »Two-speed sem l-aulom alic 
turntable »No 5994PK8

Í



Medical 
Perspectives
B y  R o b e r t  M a t t h o w s , M .D .

THE SORE THROAT

Robert C . Matthewi, M.D.

The sore throat. This is one 
of the most frequent reasons 
for seeking m ^ c a l  atten
tion, especially at this time 
of the year. As the cold 
weather chases people in
doors, they come in closer 
contact with those who have 
various infections. These in
fections are often contagious 
and are easily spread by 
small droDlets produced

when one coughs or sneezes.
The m ajority of rore 

throats are caused by 
v iru se s . T hese tiny 
organism s invade living 
cells in the body, reproduce, 
then kill the cell releasing 
thousands of new virus par
ticles which then invade 
other cells. They can only be 
seen under an election  
microscope. Viruses cause 
numerous common illnesses 
- the connmon cold, the flue, 
measles, mumps, chicken 
pot, herpes infectioiM, and

numerous others. Important 
to understand is tbfi.fact that 
they are not In the least af
fected by antibiotics. Two of 
the m ost dreaded viral 
diseases, polio and small 
pox, were tamed only by the 
development of vaccines 
which prevent these infec
tions. There is still no treat
ment for these illnesses once 
they are in progress. For
tunately, most viral illnesses 
are minor and resolve spon
taneously in a few days, 
thanks to the body’s immune 
system.

Most sore throats caused 
by viruses do not last much 
longer than a week. One ex
ception is mononucleosis. 
This viral infection can 
wreak havoc in the body for 
several w eeks, causing 
swollen glands, a skin rash, 
abdominal pain, and rather 
severe weakness^ along with

the sore throat.
Bacteria can also cause 

sore  th roa ts . These 
organism s reproduce on 
their own • that is they do not 
ordinarily invade cells of the 
body and are large enough to 
be seen under an ordinary 
light microscope. Antibiotics 
do kill bacteria. Bacteria is 
often the culprit in the mid
dle ea r  in fe ct io n s , 
pneumonia, sinus infections, 
and bladder infections. One 
of the most serious types of 
sore throat is that caused by 
the streptococcus, common
ly referred to as strept 
throat. This sore throat is 
often severe, nnay last more 
than a week and is often ac
companied by a temperature 
of 101 to 103 degrees, by 
sw ollen  g lan d s, and 
sometimes a headache. It is 
highly con tagiou s. The 
throat usually appears red 
and raw, often with pus on

the tonsils. Strept throat 
may rarely give rise to 
rheumatic fever, which is a 
type of heart disease, and 
alw  to a ' type of kidney 
disease, both of which may 
arise several weeks after the 
strept throat has healed. For 
this reason, antib iotics  
should always be used to 
treat a suspected case of 
strept throat. Penicillin or 
Erythromycin are usually 
used, but there are others 
which will work. If taking 
the antibiotic by mouth, it is 
important to take it a full ten 
days in order to prevent 
rheumatic fever. If you 
receive an injection of 
Penicillin, it is usually a type 
which is slowly released 
over a period of ten to four
teen davs.

about twenty-four hours. 
There are some new lab 
techniques, however, which 
enables us to diagnose Jt in 
ten to fifteen minutes when 
the diagnosis is in question.

In addition to the above, 
there are a few things one 
can do to ease the discwnf ort 
of a sore throat, no matter 
what the cause. Warm salt 
water gargles are often 
helpful. Various anesthetic 
sprays and lozenges are 
available. Some people like 
tea and honey and other 
home remedies. One should 
always get rest and plenty of 
liquids.

T ra d ition a lly , strept 
throat has been diagnosed by 
a throat culture which takes

Most sore throats can be 
adequately treated at home. 
If the sore throat is especial
ly severe, though, lasts more 
than five to seven days, or is 
accompanied by high fever, 
one should seek professional 
help.

Radlutor servic«
□  Cleaning - Rodding Repairing 
Q] Auto-Truck-Tractor Radiators
□  New-Recored-Rebuilt Radiators
□  Auto Gas Tanks Repaired
□  Auto Heater Service

"Guaranteed Work'f#
207 East 6th —  442-1547 

Jim Butler Richard Butler
§ince 1958CERSB-104 Since 1973
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Or Sweet ^sntt Long !»:e«veo crew neck sn<n O' rasi'C AS'Si cents w<in Orew:>inng AsSOntO COO'S Po'ytsit' cotton 
S i t s  S-M L-HL 
Low Prico Evory Day

O 60.

V
Shirt 
Or Penis

Low Prie# Every Day

2  *1
Chritlmat Bows
• Bag ot 28 bows
• Assorted co lors 
•No 162869

CIM
Jumbo Roll
Christmas
Wrap
•60 square 

lee l 30 
irc r ie s  wide 

•Assorted
designs

Great

Bunta Candias
•16 Id 24 CXinces •Cho ice  ol 
Crysta l Cut Rock Sensation 
M i x , Yuletide M i x , Fancy 
Dainty M ix or Mangold 
F illed M ix

.^ .iillir' K

cm
I D E A S ! Each

Sale

EW I9M

n i i l t * ’ *
'̂l. •

/OUIMUE/Mihr

, Low Price 
I Every Day

Each
PriiKS Malchaballi Colognas
• 65 Ounces •Choose  Cache l or 

W indSong Spray Co logne or 
Av iance  Night Musk

7a84
Enjoli Natural 
Spray Cotogna

1 25 OuncesiCe IN igni | v/unutra

i f  hile (JuantUies Last. Quantities Last!

ArrCw

Seu edes ig n ' AwWofVisuei System
• 1 9 trKh diegonei meesiKe remote control 
ieievisK>rvi 39 cherv>ei cadte comoetibie

• AM/FM Stereo receiver with grephic equeiiitr 
er>0 Ouei cessetle deck •Semi-aulomai>c 
record ptayer •Custom designed rack

•No 5868TM4

Sava $37.00

497.87
Rag. 534.87

14v96 Each

4v97

JOVAN
Musk
foe MEN.

While Quantities Last! Quantities Last!
Reg. 5.97

Reg. 17.96
sr Pt

Old Spies QIM Sal
•Conta ins 4 ' j  ounce alter shave lotion and 

2 ounce solid  anti-perspiranl
7.94 M ens

Reg. 9.28
Jovan M usk  For M an Or W om an
• 2 Ounce cologne spray lor women | 

4 Ounce alter shave lor men

16 Inch Big Whaal or Powdar Puff Cyclat
• Action sound •Adjustab le  sea l »W ide-lrack wheels 
•N os 1714, 1715

^  Each
M Reg.

6.48
Thundarcats ^ Figuras
•Choose  good or evil 
characters •Each 
features Battie-Maiic 
action and com es with 
accesso ry  weapon

•N o  3545

iM •I
Popcorn Buckol'
• 1 1 V jxS '/i Inches •Hand staved 

wooden bucket •Includes 
dtshwasher-safe rem ovable plastic 
liner »No 3637
LIMIT 2

^  Gk>lclStai

,'A «>1
rin sB lakam iL$13.75J

If hile Quantities 
Last!

$
1 1 8 .

W hile Quantities Last!

7J97

M ans S te tson  
Co togna Spec ia l
•Contains 2.0 oz. 

,0  oqne

While Quantities Last!

B J B 6 Reg. 9.84 .7 4

G o ld S ta r ' M icrow ave W ith  Tu rn tab la
• 7 Cub ic fool •SOO Vl/alls •No  ER-5036

E t ' p r v  I f o y  

L o u  P r ic e

Reg. 9.97

Jj

CLAiROL

■U-

O ld  S p ie s  T ravel K it
1 •Conta ins 2 ’/« ounce after shave lotion 6 ounce 

shave cream . 2V i ounce s lick  deodorant and 
canvas bag

Reg. 8.97

y
Santa^s Coming...

Fri.,Dec. 12 10 a .m .-2  p.m.

Sat., Dec. 13 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

First 50  Children will receive 

a Free Phroomf Christmas 

Record!!

Low Price Every Day

1 9 , 9 6
C la iro l*  F lo cke d  H a irsa lta r
• Luxuriously plush surface gently cushions 

hair »Convenient c lip  storage compartment
• Ready dot »No KF-20

Lad ie s  3 Pa ir
Gilt Boiad Sport Socks
Perfect for gift giving 
Colton/nyion Size 9-11

COUPON
R o o r in t  S o e c i a l  H»''« ®̂ •«•«<*••’<! »!*• r*prlnu from^  ^  the same size negative
1 0 . 1 . 5 0 ‘Spectra 3S’’ and “ 1 Hour" proouMtne not >n

Coupon M ust Accom pany O d e r  

Expiree 12-13-M W A L -M A R T

Wed», Dec. 1 0 -Sun., Dec. 14 
Hwy. 8 0  E. - Eastland 

9 -9  Mon.-Sat. 1 2 :3 0 -5 :3 0  Sun.
W A L -M A R T

W a ia U M T 'S  A O V E ST IK D  U E a C H A M N iE  a O U C V -«  •  our «w m o n  
lo r w .  m«ry « tvw lw w l iwm n  Uock How ovy • du* 10 v iy  un ta ra i,an  I 
iw non  VI K tvafliM O  iWni ■* not »vV lU iH tor purdwa* W U-Mw i  v U  | 
lU u .  * Rvti C tw ck on r « ) u n l tor ttw nw chendtoe to bo pure lUa 
•I nw »«le pne* tvaUbto or « a  ••• you 1 m utm  ’t im j f  a  |
com o vexo  roduebon m pne* W* rM*r«« It»  ngM to M l  QuO ve. ' 
Lunitabon. void in N .»  Moxico 1.



"W t Ils* Kodak
"S A M E  DAY SaVKr

'0  o  O  O

601 W. Main — Eastland
629-3631

-»S » Offtfh
Passport Photo S e r v k » -----------Action Football Photos

-----------------------------y ,p ,S  Drop Stotion

fast and FriandlY S e rvic r

Kincaid Real Estate
100 S, Seaman Eastland^ Texas 76448

f  \  ~ t Robert M. Kincaid ~ Broker V* -I d O -f Guy Kincaid 629-1804

Residential
KOH SA1.K OK TKADK - 6 lots - eat h 50' x 
150’ ; Daunlu rty Addition, Kastland. Owner 
finaiu'inu Iaiw down payment; easy terms,

-0- IKIWN - 2100 ,sq ft brick home m 
Kastland. :i bedroom. 2 bath, recently 
rciiHKlelcd, ceilinn fans, new central heat 
and air, fenced yard, lar^e screened-in 
l>on h, fireplace, possible Owner finance

KOK .SAl.K In Cisco, ;i U'drooni house, 1 
liath. in edne of town, lariie rooms, central 
heal and air, nice tret's, on larije lot 
$;17,500 (10

KtlK .SACK In Kanuer, 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
frame home, lar^e lot. pecan trees, central 
heat and air, pretty yard $20,500 00

l.AKK l.KON - 4 b»‘dr(Mim, 2 bath, totally 
reiiKKleled inside and out, beautiful 1 acre 
di-eded lot

KOK SALE - in Eastland, 3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
Central heat and air, VA financing available 
to qualified purchaser - $16,000 or $12,800 
Cash

Acreage
WE HAVE SEVERAL TRACTS OF lAND 
KOK SA1J-: OK PaSSlBI£ TKADE CALL 
US AND IJCT US FIND ONE THAT FITS 
YOUR NEEDS

ATTENTION VETERANS; 30-40 acre 
tracts, rural water and county road fron- 
tane, just for the Veterans l^ind Board 
$575 00/acre.

8 acres backing up to I<eon River, just out
side of Eastland City lumits. Some im
provements included. Make offer

66 acres 3 miles West of Morton Valley on 
Hiway 69, two stock tanks, excellent hun
ting, excellent grass. Good building site. 
Flexible terms. Will Texas Vet.

T S iä n ,&

Borboro Lov*. Inc H ighw ay 0 0  Eort 

Broker E ostland, Teno* 7 6 4 4 8

1629-172.Y 6 2 9 -8 3 9 ^
■ A S T U I N D

II M ( * I M ( IMH ' Kitrr|{> rffit irnt 3 BK. 1'« bath
I Ih 1« k Ix'iitr |HH r«l nuht Me N<m'F??
IsMM 1. I AMII V C C k T  n. 1
lowiK'l fllHIlMI nr r I <H»K Mr n\ n c "  Kxlm nirr 2 HI! trouM br 3). 2 
I liiilh IHMIM' nralril in lovplv nm-l li*» f;iS 
CIH NTKV IJVINT. IN TOWN' I Arrr with lam«

I hiHiH* K3
A.SSI Mr l ow r UI'ITV. 3 BR. I‘t balh. rlosp lo vhool
( nil (iiiiti' r 111
Ml SI sr.r 3 HR. r  - l»ilh. bruk. IIAA l/Asrilia'i Good 

I Ni'itliboilMMul ft lUMtiliful Yard F26 
ISPAC lOl'S OIDF.R HOMF. on nice comer lo«, 2 BR. Den 
I (could be 3 BRI. lar«e IJVDR. Owner Ftnance »

|m.iN;rr< p i.f.as SOLD »th frame home, car

IcNIOl'F 2 STORY 3 HR. 2‘7 bath home m preferred 
Incuthborhond One vear builder a warranly E5 
l('t.0SF IN I Jirue 2 or 3 BR, 2 balh, nice kitchen FHA 
|VA(3>NV financinn available E7 

I’lir rrv. I’R m Y  »  the word lor Ona 3 BR 2 bath.
I lirirk «ilh iiKiny calrao F2#
1 Rr kmor.l.r.o w ith  I.0N F ■ Family home. 2 BR. 1 balh.

f c kiti'hen, vnnid rieve In BR. Cen H/A. much more 
I FHA.\ A-CON\ F.12
11*1 r NTY or SPAt F ■ Fcnc-ed yard, lame pecan trees, 
cellar are jiisl some of ttir esiras that ko with this 2 BR 

1 luaiir lad s l.ilk terms F.T3 
I’ RR'F RFIH t F.1) 2 BR. 1 bathGood Nei((hborhood, Pav- 
(mI Street Trees. DrUichrd Garatje with sitiall apart- 

I iiient K34
l.orS AVAIIjkBl.F, 75 «15« |750 00 dowrn Owner linanc-
'”1! FH . j

jcAl.l TOOAY; 3 BR. 1 Balh. Cen ll/A. feiued in back 
I yard with nice trees. Kood neighborhood Mid 30 s Fll 

ONF.tiHF.AT Bt Y* 3 BR. 2 balh. on corner lo«. Cen H/A 
Ihicein lO s CAI.I, TODAY'FI«
U *vn Y W001»Fl> SFTrEi'- in preMige neighborhood 
lor this spar ioas Q O l  . D  J planned for

I laiiiily living U ~ . - , » < * 1  K1 
p im  RF.sgi'F. WOOOFjr I.OT frames this charming 
hrune tn superior neighixirhood 3 BR, 2 bath, beamed 
ceilings sun room, game room, many more 
amenities F*
SCBPRUSINGI.V RF.A.RONALBF when yoe mn.sider 
this 2 BR. I bath, frame home with fenced yard and 
25 X 40 steel building is priced in ml<Mwen«ies E2 

I CRFAT ‘ 'l .r m .E " HOL'SF • Looking (or a small home 
priced In teena’  Check IhU 3 BR. 1 hath N-eda a little 
(Ixin k  paint, but very liveable at la El*
CHF.APFR THAN RENT (of qualified buyer! Im
maculate 5 yr old 3 BR, I'd hath brl.'h horoa on 
briutifully landaraped lot Many extras Ft

I Mouin* <o tosiUind CounryT or onywhoce in U.S.A, 
jcoR Toll Fiaa I «OO iM-OATO fu* aMS tor lMormo«od] 
|(No gantait Plao«a)

. CdWMAN BFALTin U.V LANDSCAPED 3W yr old
' buck home, on larger crttier lot 017

H A L  ESTATE ran«.f r  i et  s talk  t e r m s - fha-vaa:onv  ̂lliwm
l ing In qualilied buyer or equity aasume Urge 3 BR. Z

) balh brKk home, in desirable area O*
CdlRMAN • BRK-K HOME, only 5 years okT 4 BR. 2 
baths, large M . fenced Assumption or new loan.OT 
CARBON - Urge 2 Br. I bath home on 3 lots Assump
tion, small cash outlay Oil
RANGEB - NO QCALirVING' ASSl'ME. low equity 3 
BR I bath, fenced yard, large shop 02 

RANGER n i A . ; ;X v ' i ; : ; :V .  fin ancing  Spacious 
bi ick home has' 
ameiitities Ol

SOLD •1.1’R-

O T N i R

OIJIEN • Urge 2 BR. 2 haUy home on appro* S  acre 
Just off 1-30 CRy water, storage bulMliig. garden spot 01 
CISCO t BR-2 Bath mobile home. Ms eitraa and taay
terms Ott
g o rm an  • 1-y story. 3 BR. m  bath frame heme on ap
prox lacre Beautlfxl yard, large pecan. Indt trees Oli 
CARBON • 2 B R  home near school Urge tree-dwded car
ner lot .08 __
(N.DRN-NESTI.ED among huge THERS. Nice 3 Br, 
IH baUi.Cen H/A, beauUfal fenced yard, water wcB.dty 
water Chooae FHA-VA-OONV financing 04 
OliTFN - 1 BE, 1 hath, 2 ear garage aa alee large leaeed 
eorwer Ms. Pavenwnt. Mea, dly water Owwer MIgM 
Fhiaiiee.OI
MINGUS • 3-itery. lots of living area, Î  BR. 1 hatha, on 
large M. Mual aeclOn

N O U S !  W I T N  A C R I A C I

GFT a w a y  from  it all . Peaceful setting, 3 bedroom 
on 3 AC . fruit trees HA12
PKIt F. REDUCED SEE THIS "CHARMING" CliKE-IN 
BFAUTY! 4 B ^
old on appro* I  i$.e r town. Many e*tras HA15
OV NF.R MAKES IT EASY • 314.M» down on nisllr 3'i 
year old 2 BR home oo 7.3 aere*, bctalllul oak trees HAS 
PRICE REDUCED 131 seres with 3 BR, double wide 
home. 3 mi F, Carbon, Hwy 6 and country rd frontage 60 
sc timber, fields, pastures, coastal. 3 large tanks HA13 
LUXURY 4 LIVEABII.l o r k T  F k  ’  
brick home. 2 8 ac E sce lO L /L iieF  4any e*tras HAS 
221 At RFS WITH 2 BR HOMF 3 mi S lA*on Improv
ed pasture. IdS Ac cropland, irrigation equipment. 3 stock 
tanks w.yter wells Peanut poundage '» minerals HA3 
23 ACRFS OF RUSTIC BEAUTY .SURROUNDS 
BF.AUTIFUI. 3 BR. 2 bath modular home on hill Native 
pasture, trees, city water, slock tank, minerals HA7 
DO YOU WANT ACREAGE CLOSE IN? 12 acres k  T 
BR house Check on this one HA4 
PRICE REDUCED COUNTRY LIVING AT ITS 
BEST! 12 plus seres with large 3 BR, 2 bath 
home HAI3
CARBflN • 5 Acres ■ 4 BR. 2 bath brick home. Cen H/A, 
built-in stove, dishwasher and fireplace Nice tank and 
garden spot HAIO . ,  —
225 At RFS NW OF DESDF.MON A with 4 BR, brick home 
or will split off 5 AC k  home 47 acres cult , peanut quota,
3 irrigation wells HAll

A C R I A C I '

33 AC appro« l -n .Q fk T  r \  «1 Ha* older home to be 
remodeled A18
PRICE REDUCED 233 Ac 1/mg Brsnch fields, pasture, 
coastal, deer, minerals A17
5« I AC NW of Eastland, 2 tanks, creek, some pecan ]

E X m J  ENT W lklFSIC fAT p v 2 7Ac onHwy 3'»
mi S of Eastland. restiOV/l-JJ-F
11 34 AC. Hwy 31 edge of Cisco Scenic, trees, pond, shed
Owner financing with approved credit A3
OWNER SAYS SELL! PRICE REWCED on 33 31 Ac
North of Gorman Native pasture, trees, branch, rolling
terrain Staff water, stork tank, minerals A2
32 AC SO OF RANGER • Appro* 13 ac wooded, deer.
turkey, quail; bal cult Bam. carral. stock Unk.
minerals AJ
APPROX 2 ACRES, large bam with 13 sUlls and Uck 
room CInae to own A4
1737 ACRES of range land, a working ranch Plenty of 
tanks and plenty of wtMllfe for the hunter Some 
minerals A7 . . . .  -  .
177 ACRES ready (or mobile home Has elec., water !■ 
septic tank already installed A5

C O M M I R C I A L

PRIME COOBHr-RCUL PROPERTY - Mam Street, 
near dosmion larger cortM M, old building C3 
OPPORTtJNITY ONLY KNOCKS ONCE. An enterprUmg 
buetnesa for sale • osmers want to retire early Maybe yon 
ran too' Call for Informalton CS
NEW BUSINESB? 33x11 metal aatemetive aersdre type 
batMIng, atfM. alg. Caeaer lalCT 
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE BUILDING meUI 4«xM. with 
ofllce, pini entra toilMIng wMh laaeeable apace and 
storage Cl

BIG COlJNTkY KEAL ESTATE

509 E. 8th
Gsco, Taxos 76437

HOM ES
H. U.D. REPO'S. Call for deUils.
4 Bd. 2 Bath. 2 Story home oa fenced com er lot. Com
pletely remodeled. Cent. H/A. firepUce & pool.
4 Bd. 3 Bath. Custom kitchen, large rooms, fenced.
4 Bd. 2 Story on ‘ z city block, original Victorian.
4 Bd. Frame, newly remodelled. Cent. Heal. Only 
$18.700!
3 Bd. 2 Bath Brick, fireplace, covered patio, sun room, 
on Primrose.
3 Bd. Frame on West 13th. Only $12.000!
3 Bil. I ranic in Hunibletown. Cent. H/A. fireplace, car
port. shaded lot.
3 Bd. 2 Bath, Frame iitai High Schtnil. Energy effi
cient! ^
2 Bd. S O E lJ  g(M»d neighborhood.
2 Bd. Stucco. CpuJc O I jD  corner lot pecan
trees, beautiful yai^Vswiier financing available.
2 Bd. Frame, formal dining, apartment and more!
2 Bd. 1 Bath on 2 large lots. Ready to move in!
1 Bd. Frame, complete with furniture. Good 
neighborhiMid.
LO TS AN D  A C R EA G E
72 Ac. 3 or 4 Bd. Brick. 3 Baths, swimming pool. 2 car 
garage, patio, fireplace, minerals.
14 Ac. Large 3 Bd. Brick home, completely remodelled. 
Ideal set up for horses.
I. 67 Ac. 1413 Country Club Ridge. 2 Bd. home with 
fireplace & patio. Only $20,000!
1 Ac. 3 Bd. 2 Bath, Brick fireplace, privacy fence!

Ac. 3 Bd. 1 3/4 Bath, siding. Cent. H/A. Workshop.
1 Ac. 3 Bd. Frame, remodelled. 2 car garage & 
workshop. Close-in Price reduced.
LA KE PRO PERTY ,
2 Bd. A-Frame, furnished, covered boat dock, nice.
2 Bd. fjike Cabin. North shore. $17.500.
2 Bd. Cabin. South side. diM-k. Only $12.500.
CO M M ERCIAL
SPOT CAFE- Complete with all equipment needed to 
open.
FOR LEASE- Ijirge office building remodelled. Ideal 
for professional or petroleum offices.

O EEICE 442-1693
DANA CrtKlSEN, BROKER 442-3958 

SHARON W IirOXEN 442-3565 
JODI BRUMFIELD 62M965 

OFFICE HOURS 1-5 p.m.
ANYTIME BY APPOIN’TMENT

Thursday, 

December 11,1986

Be Sure to Read This One...

...if you are interested in buying real estate soon or at 
any time in the future. Buying good titles is just as impor
tant as buying good food or good medicine. Yet some peo
ple have spent life-time savings for a farm or city proper
ty with little or no thought about the title. Of course, they 
will leam better later, but why not avoid the pitfalls and 
expense of poor judgement by getting an abstract or title 
policy first and buying the property later.

Eastland County Abstract Company

Eastland, Texas

r iN D Y B ro rn n

ELLEN OaiNBI
tn*m

HAZEL UNDERWOOD 
■•■IIM

bar ra r a  LOVE 
NI-UtT

ROGER Aununr
f

ELAIERITMTER

ANN WILLIAMS 
REAL ESTATE

610 C O N R A D  H ILT O N  A V E . 
817-442-1880 CISCO 

A N N  W ILLIAM S • BROKER
CISCO HOMES

Extras Galore. 2 C f ^ T  T Y  * P*“ * * 3/4 baths. 2 cen
tral H/A units. sUu » J ' “ ' . H - e n t l y  remoilcletl.

Newer home with fireplace, 3 BR, 1 3/4 baths, central 
H/A. nice large kitchen. 2 lots, several oak trees.

Very nice large S O L D  ***''̂ ‘* rlosets.
covered patio, fenc.u yaro, Z carports.

Pretty yard, completely fenced. 2 BR with separate den 
and liv ing room, garage, carport, new shop. 2*̂  lots.

Victorian .Style large 2 story, 5 BR. 2 baths. 2 fireplaces, 
big corner lot. nice oak trees, carport, storage building.

2 story brick. 6 BR, 2 baths, fireplace, many big rlosets. 
great family home, large yard, many oak trees.

Older 2 story frame, SOLD , 8 rooms plus 2 baths, 
large yard, near grocery »mie.

Eariy 1900’s. 2 story with full basement. Main floor and 
basement recently remodeled. 3 lots, back fence, new 
shop.

Nice location. 3 BR. 1 3/4 baths, formal DR. breakfast 
nook, detached 2 car garage & storage.

Starter home, reasonably priced, large 3 BR, separate 
DR. owner financing available.

Investment property. SOLD story stone house, 4 BR,
1 3/4 baths. gtNid commt i « lai location, reasonably priced.

Priced right, 3 BR. l ‘ z bath brick home, all electric, 
central H/A. attached garage and carport, nice area.

Country Club Area, large 2 BR home with central H/A 
on about 1 acre land with fruit and pecan trees.

Large older 4 BR. 2 baths stone home, extra large cor
ner lot. owner financing available. Priced to sell. I

3 BR, 1 3/4 ball Q O T  T Y  *"*• <’aT>o''t, owner
financing availal .pj to $17.500.

Lower priced older 2 BR frame, separate DR. corner 
lot. large oak trees.

Humbletown. 2 BR frame, central H/A, com er lot. fenc- 
I ed yard, aluminum windows, owner financing available.

Humbletown. nice 2 or 3 BR. new carpet, central H/A. 
fireplace, formal DR. carptirt plus garage, corner lot, 
fenced back yard, lots of oak trees.

Quality Plus. 3 BR. 1 3/4 bath brick, central H/A. 
fireplace in den. separate living rmim, gameroom. nice 
location.

Spacious & FJegaiit newer home, excellent location, 3 
BR. 1 3/4 baths, den with fireplace, extra large living 
rmim. central H/A. corner lot. nice oak trees, garage or
shop.

I *'
I RENTAL

4 BR. 2 3/4 bath brick home, central H/A.

EASTLAND AND RISING STAR
PRICE REDI CED. owner anxious to sell. 3 BR, 1 3/4 

bath brick, central H/A. den with fireplace, in Eastland. 
Rising Star. 2 BR w ith about an acre of land, just $9,500.

1 COMMERCIAL JPROPERTIES
Restaurant, good location, equipment and furniture in

cluded. large parking area, ow ner will consider financing.
Exceptional nice large office building, reception area, 

conference room. 3 offices, central H/A. price location.
Commercial lots with large building and office space. 

Ideal for new business nr expansion of existing business.

ACREAGE
Country home. 2 acres, extra large 5 BR. 3‘ z baths, 

fireplace, den. formal dining, large kitchen, 2 central H/A 
units, exterior recently painted, $68,00(k 

Appr. 12 acres with 3 Br, 2 story home, storm windows, 
many extras. 1 tank. Westbound Water plus water well, 
live oak trees, $46.500.

About 36 acres, cleared with scattered trees, 2 tanks, 
new barn, tractor and equipment will remain, $28,500.

Appr. 138 wooded acres C Q |  r\ wHf* older rock house, 
needs repairs, canyon v i . T T - V r o w n e r  financing 
available. I65.000.

3 BR house on 52.4 acres. 4 water wells, culUvaiton & 
wooded acreage, $39,500.

Appr. 320 acres, mostly wooded, small field, good hun
ting, several tanks. $275. per acre.

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
6»-SS«t MAYNARD BUIIDING HIGHWAY SO EASY EASYUND,YEXAS

E A S Y U N D  H O M ES A N D  lO YS
J BR. ! ’ • bath. Brick home on large corner lot. carpet,

I drapes. I'H/CA. Bmltins. StS.bOO
2 BK Frame on large lot. winng and plumbing in good 

I shape, some pretty hardwood floors. $23.500.
3 BR Frame w/masonite siding. CH/CA. carpet.

I imniblinds. carport, storage shed. & fenced backyard.
I $3S.300

3 BR. 1*1 bath Brick, carpet, drapes. CH/CA. builtins.
I sep. living areas. St2.500

3 BR Frame, sep. dining rm.. carpel. 2-car detached 
I garage, pecan trees, garden spot. 6 lots. $32.500.

Brand New! 3 BR. 2 bath Brick Home nearing comple- 
I lion in Kxclusive Oakhollow Area, plush carpet, CH/CA,
1 builtins. covered patio, many extras'

Country living w/Cily conveniences, unique home on 
I appro* 1 ac., sauna, hot tub. wet bar, private patio.
I CH/CA. fireplace, builtins. k  more, $110.000

Beautiful Hillcresl Addition, large 2 BR, 2 Balh W/(or- 
I mal liv. mi which could be 3rd BR, wooded lot, super 
I patio, ctUHce location, $45,000.

2-Story. 4 BR, 2 Bath, fomial dining nn.. wel bar,
I fireplace, sun deck, decorated to perfection, $75,000 

All the AmcniUes, 10 room executive home, many 
I many extras!'

3 Miles from city limits, like new 3 BR. 2 bath on 12.9 
I ac of beautiful coastal. CH/CA, woodburning heater, 
carpel, drapes, builtins. ceiling fans, satellite dLsh. city I water. $74.900.

3 BR, 2 hath home on 6 loU, big kitchen, formal dining,
I sep. liv. areas, redwood deck, fenced yd., workshop,
I remodeled and nice! $75,000.

New Luxury Home on secluded wooded acreage,
I Uig/Rock/Cilass, this place has it all' Must See!!

t BR, 2*4 bath Bnck. CH/CA, custom drapes k  shul- I ters, formal liv. rm., big den w7fireplaie, sep master 
I BR suite, covered patio w/builtin Bar-B-Que smoker,
I stor shed, basketball court, privacy fence, $75,000.

Urge 3 BR. 2 bath. CH/CA, Dream Kitchen 
I W/beautiful cabinets, center island. Jinn-Alre range,I HUZt MaMec .'twite «/.whirlpool, ffmial . i .

fortablc living rm. w/(ireplace li bookshelves, ceiling 
fans, large trees, desirable S Seaman St. location,

I $92.500
Uke Uon, t BR w/cedar siding, deeded lot, .Staff 

I water, fireplace, kitchen island w/Jenn-Aire, outside 
I deck, approx. 2,000 sq. ft,, $86,500.

Kstate .Sale, you can buy this 3 BR home and 5 addi- 
I tional wMxled lots for only $21,000

Cute 2 BK on large corner lot. new paint, replumbed,
I nice carpet, well cared for home, $28,000

Three For One! Ideal rental property available lor tlie 
I wise investor, live ui one 4 let rent from other two make 
I your payment, close to FiHS, $45,000

Doll Hou.se. Cozy 1 BR on large corner lot. cute as can 
I b»' ami very clean, $13,000

Duplex, 2 HR on one side and 1 BK on idher, fenced 
backyard. $16,000

Priced below Appraisal. Attractive 3 BR, I'z bath.
I Central Air, new carpet, new roof, big yard, $37,500.

Ixncly older home on comer lot, fomial liv. 4  dm., big 
I den, 2 large BRs., fireplace, detached gar. w/slor , extra 

lot, pretty trees, $.39,000.
Residential or commercial, 2 BR, new roof, stor. shed,

I $22.000-
Make an Offer! Urge 2 BR Frame, bit Kil.-Dcn com- 

I bo. huge workshop, sits on 2 lots, fenced, $22,500
l ‘i .Story. 3 BR Frame, Ben Franklin fireplace, sep 

utility, appro* 1600 sq ft., $25,500 
Cute 2 BR, CH/CA, pretty carpet, good arrangement, 

already remodeled, $29,300.
Surrounded by Oak Trees, 2 BR, CH/CA. fireplace,

I builtins. double carport, $37,500,
4 BK. 1’ « bath Brick home, spacious lot, sep. liv. areas, 

enclosed patio rm . beautiful wooded backyard w7big 
Bar-B-que smoker, huge garden spot, approx. 3,100 sq 
ft., $79,500

Good Credit will allow you to buy this nice 2 BK on I‘x 
lots with practically nothing down' New vinyl flooring in 
kitchen, ceiling fans, pretty neighborhood, $18,000 for 

I quick sale!
Very Neat 3 BR, 2 Bath Mobile Home on concrete foun- 

I dation, CH/CA. new carpet in liv rm., builtins, washer 4  
dryer, storage shed, fenced yd w/Gym set, lots of big 

I trees, very nice place, only $24,500
Owner Finance, 3 BK Frame w/Siding on 6.3 very 

wooded acres, lots of privacy with "in town" conve
nience. $53,000

Attractive 3 BB Home, approx 1800 sq ft , central heat 
I 4 air, carpel, builtins, privacy fence, $.12,500

Approx. 1 ac goes w/this pretty 3 BR. 1̂ « balh Brick 
ffome. CH/CA. custom drapes, nice carpet, builtins, 
large covered patio, 2 rm. Bunkhou.se, and more' $57,500

5 ac wooded tracts close in to town, ideal location.
10 ac tracts, great buildmg sites 
5.5 ac . county road frontage on two sides, $7,425 
Crestwood Area, lOl'j' x 150' lot, $6.500 
Owner Finanee. 94' x 140' wooded lot, $4,300

IHO M ES A N D  LO TS: CISCO, R A N G E R , 
O L D E N , C A R B O N , G O R M A N , 

[r i s i n g  s t a r ,  M O R A N
C isco , 2 giKxl residential lots, $3.150 for both 
Cisco. Brick Duplex, or could be 4 BR, 2 halb home,

I good location, $32.500.
Cisco. Nice 4 BR, I'x bath Bnck home, comer lot,

I CH/CA, builtins, only 6*i yrs old, $42,500

lake C isco  Area. 3 BK Mobile Home w/added rm.,
I Owmer Finance. $12,500

Ranger, 9 lots in city limits, $5,000 for all 
Ranger, Pretty 3 BR, 2 Bath Rock Home. CH/CA,

I Fireplace. $52.000
Ranger, Owner Finance, 3 BR. 2 full baths, ceilmg 

|faiu, gar , $27,500
Olden, Ideal Homesltes, 3 to 18 ac wooded tracta,

I Owner Finance w/$500 dn
Olden. 3 BR, I«« bath Bnck Home on 1 ac., CH/CA,

I Fireplace. Bulibns, garden area, chalnlink fence com- 
(pletely around property, $75.000

(Hden. Cute 2 BK Stucco on tXac., Fireplace, carport.
I big fenced yd., garden spot. $22.500

Olden, t BR, iq  bath Stucco, large liv rm 4  den. 1 085 
lac . $37,500

Gomiun. Owner Finance w/$2.000 dn., 3 BR, sep. liv. 
areas, carport, builtin oven 4  cooktop. $23,500.

Moran. l)upU-x. 2 BK, 2 Bath on one side and 1 BK 4 
Bath on other, also would be good commen-ial loi-ation.
$11.000 _  ̂

Ranger, 28 lots (5 acresl. city water, 2 mobile home 
hiKikups. cedar rail feni'e in front. $7,000

L A N D : FA R M S , R A N C H ES , A  S M A U | 
A C R E A G E  W ITH H OM ES

12.9 ac. near Kastland, all in coastal w/like new 3 HR, 2 
Balh Home, City Water plus goml water well, large | 
storage shed, fenced. $74.900 i

■20 ac near lake Icon, 1 lank, mostly kline grass and 
small mesquile, meUl shed. Owner will finam-e, $27,000 

to ac near Romney, 1 water well. 1 lank, many naUve 
(Hs'aii trees, good fenced. 1 cross fence. ** of minerals 
owned by seller w/leasing rights, $37,500.

80 ac S. of lYsco, all iinpnived coastal, fenced 4 
I rossfcnced, 3 BR house w/slorm cellar. G min. w/leas- 
ing righls, $78,000

81.6 ac SF. of Cisco, City water meter. 1 lank, 56 ac 
cult., 12 ac. trees, 2 BK house, G min.. $350 00 per ac 

85 ac between Gomtan 4 Desdemona, several tanks, 
.some minerals. Owner (in . good temis, $800 per ac !

100 ac. N of hiastland, heavily wooded, plenty of deer 4  
turkey, new City Water f.ine 4  Tap. $725 per ac.

164 ac near Cisco, mostly t)ak trees, .some Mesquite, 
shallow water well, 1 lank. Hwy IronUge. pretty place! 
$575 per ac. .

166 ac. NW of KastUnd, good (enees, will sell all far I 
$625 per ac , or will divide into 40 or 80 ac tracts for MtO I 
per ac., county rd frontage on 2 sides |

169 ac. near Eastland. Hwy. frontage, 2 BR home, I 
large metal bam. fenced 4  crosafenced. 4 tanks. ol{y I 
water, plus all minerals and override from 2 prixluck|g I 
wells averaging about $600 mo., income', $150,000 Mtal | 

-  síllBrtoréiSh 1st 1

179.5 ac. near Rising Star, nearly all in coastal, 30 me. 
trees, 2 water wells, 5 Unks, good fences, house ft I 
hunter's cabin. $1,100 per ac w/ ■* rmnerals; or $1,050 (jar | 
ac. w/'s min.

249,3 ac.. Hunter's Paradise, 2 deep tanks stiK-ltod| 
w/fish. Sabana River runs through property, 140 S t . 
cult., remainder pasture. Oak 4  Pecan trees, h imneqM, | 
$675 per ac.

492 ac. near Eastland 3.000 native pecan trees, sO*e I 
costal, go<id bottom land bordering I eon River, lots of | 
Quail, Deer, 4  Duck, plus go<id fishing, 2 seU metal (W- 
rals, 2 metal bartts, and mineral income from 3 protHlr- 
ing wells. $500 per ac.

17 ac SW of Cisco w/3 BR, !■-» bath 28'x48' Double-1 
Wide Mobile Home, carpet, drapes, dishwasher, CHÍA, 
deck, patio, screened porch, and carport. Spring fed I 
tank. $47.000. ¡ĵ

C O M M ER C IA L
1-20 Eastland, between Pulido’s and Olden, 6 acres. | 

completely fenced, with a large "like new” Office Bldg., 
great location, $75,000.

Ih-mie Lot on Hwy 80 East, F:astland, just East of Die I 
Maynard Bldg., perfect spot (or a convenience store! [ 
$65.000

4-Plex Apartment Bldg., Brick/wood, CH/CA, car|iet,| 
drapes, really nice, $95,000. ;

House in good commercial area, located on W Main St. | 
in Eastland, $25,000

Popular Florist Business in Cisco, includes unique I 
2-Story hou.se w/large ba.sement and attick, nice living | 
quarters upstairs, $65,000

Approx 1800 sq. ft. Heydile Bldg on comer lot,| 
established location, $48.500.

16 Unit Brick Motel in DeliCon, $325,000
In Cisco, nice bnck building on Conrad Hilton. apprOx 

1800 ,sq. ft., both front/rear entrances, will lease, renl«r| 
owner finance, $19,500

1-20 F.astland, very versatile large metal building onfi(i| 
acre, call fur details, would consider leasing.

We have a Brick Building in downtown Cisco for oaly| 
$16.500

4 ac. on Hwy. 80 East, with additional acreage| 
available

1 to 5 ac., 1-20 frontage, Eastland.

Office or Business space in the Maynard Building, I 
Hwy 80 East, Eastland. All utilities paid 4 maintenance | 
furnished Ideal location and very reasonable ratés. 
Owned 4  Operated by Joe Maynard.

1 BR house, perfect for one or two very clean and neit, I 
$175 per mo

3 BR, CH/CA. carpet, carport, fenced backyard, e*#a | 
clean. $275 per mo.

3 BR, 2 Bath Brick, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, sep. Uv. 
areas. $500 per mo.

T A K E A D V A N T A G E  O F  TH E ,  
LOW ER IN H H ES T  RATESI

WE BUILD  NEW  N $ M ES  O N  ' 
Y O U R  LO T  O R  O U R S .

WE A P P R E O A H  Y O U R  BUSINESSII
•j

\

Ir .G, (BUCK» WHEAT 
BROKER

WAYNE CHANDIJCH 
ASSOCIATE 

734-2782

K A Y  B A IL E Y  
A S S O C IA T E  

629-2385

R O S E M A R Y  F E R G U S C Ä 1 
A S S O a A T E

i
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Birthdays

Rappin
Reynolds

Rappin’ Reynolds 
Dear Rappin’ Reynolds,

Boy, do I have a problem! 
I’m a senior girl. I’m 
popular in school, but I have 
no social life otside of school. 
I spend my free time chat

ting with my mother and 
thinking of original needle
point designs. Tell me, how 
can a square such as myself 
fit into to the social circuit of 
Cisco High School?

Social Sap At Cisco High

Dear Rappin’ Re3molds,
I have a problem. I can’t 

get along with the princ^ud. 
What shall I do?

Dear Mrs. Martin,
Stay married! he seems 

like a real nice guy. Hang in 
there, it will all work out for 
the b a t . Rappin’ Reymdds

Dear Sap,
You need to organize your 

free time better. Cut your 
chat and needlepoint time in 
half. Cruise the Sonic and 
make the Drag like everyone 
else. Rappin’ Reynolds

D e ce m b e r  B irth d a ys
Dec. 3 • David Ingram- 

Freshman
Dec. 4 - Chad Flores- 

Freshman
Dec. 6 - Stacey Saunders- 

Sophmore
Dec. 7 - Julie Weathers- 

Sophmore
Dec. 13 - Lori Ann Speegle- 

Sophmore
Dec. 14 - John Moore- 

Frestunan
Dec. 19 - William Pevey- 

Junior
Dec. 20 - Deborah Harris- 

Sophmore
Dec. 24 - Phillip Allen- 

Senior, Ricky Chambers- 
S en ior , Shelby N ixon- 
Senior, Samantha Hutt- 
Junior, Audrey Hammack- 
Sophmore,

D ec.29 - Misty Wood- 
J u n ior, D ee W ages- 
Freriunan,

Dec.31- Rachel Valek 
Freshman

Loboes Win Trophy
Last week, both Lobo 

teams participated in the 
CJC Hif^ School Tourna
ment for area boys and giris’ 
teams. The varsity L«dy 
Loboes and Loboes played 
Thursday night. Both teams

lost to Early. But, Friday 
aftemowi held wins for both 
Lobo teams. The girls put 
out Eastland and the boys 
won over Clyde J.V.(56-46). 
Saturday brought on a split 
pair with R an ger; the

Loboes winning (32-4S) and 
the Lady Loboes losing 
(5 3 ^ ). With a 1-2 in the 
tournament, the Loboes 
recieved a constellation 
trophy. Great job to the 
coaches and players.

King And Queen 
Lobo LV Crowned TYPING II CLASS

f ie l  Seal PwslHtii Dews 
M X  la n m  4 MMlka

Last F r id a y  n ight, 
December 5, King and Queen 
Lobo LV were crowned. The 
Coronation started at 7:30 
pm. Representatives from 
each class of the elemen
tary, junior high, and high 
sdim l paid respect to last 
year’s royalty, Jeff Kinser 
and Robin Ritchie. Then, 
Kevin Kirk, the junior class 
president, dismissed the 
reigning majesties.Finally, 
King and Queen Lobo LV and 
their were announced. The 
princes and princesses were 
Kathy Choate escorted by 
Robert Rains, Trade Edgar 
e s co r te d  by R icky 
Chambers, Susie Endsley
escorted by Stacy Edgar, 
Stacy Willingham escorted 
by Steve Abbott. Shelby Nix
on and Janice Woolley were 
crowned King and Queen 
LoboLV. After the crowning 
ceremony, the junior class 
presented ‘Prime Time TV’ .

the evening’s entertainment 
for their majesties and the 
royal court. All in all, the 
event went quite well. Con
gratulations to King and 
Queen Lobo LV and their 
court. May they reign well!

Typing Class Awarded
Recently, 

c la ss  o f 
Chambers

the Typing II 
M rs. Louise 
recieved  cer-

Guys & Dolls 
Hairstyles

110 W._8lh - Cisco - 442-1135 
C-hristmus Special 

Perms - $27.00 
When You Ask for 
Teresa Winnett on

Wednesdays or Thursdays 
Open Tiiea.-Sat.

y Owner-Operator Joy Pence
Operators - Joyce Boyd, 

Teresa Winnett 
^  w Walk-Ins Welcome

EMERGENCY HELP 
SYSTEMS

**An Authori»ed Life Cali D ealer'

IMEDICAL-POUCE-FIREDEPT  
With the Press of A Button

2 4  Hr. Monitoring Service 

8 1 7 -4 4 2 -4 0 5 7  

Qsco Jim George c103

You should  
hear w hat 

you’re 
m issin g .

Th* n«w cutlom mad* 
^eAH0ftJODE

la comiorlabla. 
Inconap icuoua, and Ilia 
antiraly wIIMn your aarl

Free Hearing 
Tests

Sssior QHits 
C ta ts r

400 CornwO 
m tM  Osco

Friday,, 
Dec. 12 ,1986

10a.m.t«>
2 p j n .

Free Service on 
All Hearing

Aids.

F lo w o r «
S lllu
B a llo o n

Carolyn' 
Plorlst

l l O T ^  
C o n r a d  

H H t e n  
a a t-c iio  cisco

H ou r* : 8  A M -5  PM  
M o n d a y  th ru  F r id a y  

9  A M -1 2  N o o n  S o tu rd a y

F rod  A  C a r o ly n  H u ll-O w n o r*  

T u x o d o  R o n to l*

B o u q u a ts
F r«* h  P lan t*

F o r  A ll  O c o a * i o n * ,
m -im

QUICKWAY
Grocery-Deii-Bokory

7-lJp
Siinkist
Orange,
Clierrt ('ola

2 Liter

8 9

Mrs. Baird’s 
Snack Cakes

3 /* l

Æ L

Corn Dogs ^for

BAKiKL
Fried Pies 3 „ * 1
French Bread 6 9 ' loaf

c104

tificates. Each person 
recieved a certificate for net 
words for 1 minute and 3 
minute timings. Somewerre 
aw arded  an E xpert 
R h yth m ic T yping c e r 
tificate. Those who recieved 
an Accuracy Honor Roll for 5 
minute timings were Lacey 
Harrison, Vonda Hightower, 
and Curtis Taylor. At the 
beginning of the 6 week pro
gram, the class average was 
13.7 errors, but they reached 
4.43 errors at the end.

the classThe program, 
was typing with, was design
ed by Cortez Peters, Jr. This 
summer, Mrs. Chambers at
tended one of his sessions at 
TCJC in Fort Worth. Some 
have said Mr. Peters has 
‘dancing fingers’ . To prove 
this statement true, he has 
been known to type over 200 
words per minute with no er
rors. It’s obvious that his 
fingers must be doing 
something other than typing 
to be that fast!!

Feature Senior
CHRIS LEDBETTER

Ronnie and Peggy Lebet- 
ter are the parents of 17-yaair 
old feature senior, Chris 
Ledbetter. Chris has at
tended Cisco Independent 
School District for the 
past six years and his 
favorite class is government 
taught by favorite teacher.

In bla 
enjoys

£oaoh -Me -Laakay.
#pare. time. .,C b ^  
ra is in g  and show ing 
animals. He plans to attend 
Tarleton University after 
graduation. Chris says be 
will miss his friends and 
teachers here at Cisco High.

I
I
I

(Aiming Saturday^ D ec, 13„
CAMPBELL’S 

CAROUSEL SHOP
1108 Conrad Hihon-(INextto 

Hargrave Ins.)

EXTRA NICE USED CLOTHING

I
TOP TYPISTS: VONDA HIGHTOWER AH© 

RENEE DILLARD

I
I

Life On The (Jiiiet Side
By Sandra Prickett

Large Selection to (Choose From. 
Store Hours; Sat«, Dec. 1 3 9  a an. - 4  p.m. 
Reg. Hours: Mon.-Tues.,Thurs.-Fri.-

1 9 a .m .- 6  pan.
Wed. 9 a.m. - 5 p.m.. Sat. 9  aan. - 4  pan.

I
I
I

I.
I

clW

My husband, Sam, and I 
decided to go with the flow, 
waste not, want not, group 
and c o l le c t  and se ll 
aluminum cans. Sam even 
built a can crusher.

One late afternoon he 
began to crush the small 
crop. When he began to 
cru ^  beer cans, the bottom 
of the can liquid would spew 
and land on a nearby board.

This H oliday Season  
give the gift no one else does.

The gift that can  s a /c  a life.

LIFECALL- EMERGENCY ALERT SYSTEMS

Instantly sum m ons h elp  for any 
m edical, p o lice  o r  fire em ergency 

w ith  just a press o f  a button.
W h en  you r loved  o n e  n eeds help  fast... 

LIFECALL is there every  h ou r o f  every  day.

It's the gift fo r  a life  tinw.

To leam more about the moat important gift of a ll contact:

Emergency Help Systems
An A u th orized  In depen den t Lifecall -  D ealer

Ciaeo 817-442-4057 cl

Some butterflies became in
terested. One yellow winged 
rebel continued to go back 
and forth on the board, until 
it finally sat motionless, 
wings slowly waving. Sam 
watched it carefuUy for 
awhile. Finally he picked the 
beautifully colored butterfly 
up and gently laid it on the 
picnic table. The butterfly 
continued to lay motionless 
for awhile and then would 
slowly flap its colorful 
wings, without moving its 
body.

Awhile later Sam gently 
picked it up again and car
ried it to the boat dock and 
the dean fresh air of Lake 
Brownwood. He lifted the 
butterfly toward the sky and 
willed his drunken friend to 
breathe the fresh air and fly. 
Off it went, rather clumaily, 
to a nearby tree, to recover 
on the quiet side in the slow 
lane at Lake Brownwood.

S ir r i* *
H * d A o i  W t l i M

ARMY AND AIR FORCE 
HOMETOWN NEWS— Ar
my Private Bobby J. Taylor, 
son of Sherry Y. NeWman of 
Rural Route 3, Cisco, Texas, 
has completed a petrdeum 
storage specialist course at 
the U.S. Army Quarter
master School, Fort Lee, Va.

Students received insbne- 
tion in the receipt, atorage, 
issue, shipping and distribu
tion of petroleum producta 
used by the Army.

*'.v

T E X A S r a u s  
A S S O C I ig lO lf
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Fishing Outdoors Engagement
By Teny Wilson

“ WiBter B M tln ’ ”
Everybody knowi winter 

time beta fiahlng can be the 
moct rewarding of all, if you 
happen to hit it right.

Here are a few short tips 
that we hope will help you 
load the boat this winter.

Being alert is always im
portant. but never as much 
as winter time. Bass are not 
only sluggish at this time but 
they bite sluggishly; mean
ing they seldon knock the 
heck out of it. React to 
anything that feels different. 
It can be hard to tell the dif
ference between a piece of 
moss and a lunker at times. 
It's quite simply. If you think 
you've b u m ^  a limb or 
other objects, set the hook 
and hold on that different 
feel could be the fish you've 
been looking for.

Fish deep: Remember, 
normally tlw colder it gets 
the more fish relate to deep 
water. They may not be in 
the deepest water, but will 
normally oe close by.

Fish slowly: Most baits 
can work durmg wmter, but 
any bait you throw work it 
slow, slow. To exaggerate 
only slightly, fish so slow 
that by the time you get your 
bait to the boat the hooks 
have rusted.

Rebel lures of Fort Smith, 
\rkansas is proud to in
troduce Rebel’s Blackstar, a 
lure that signals the beginn
ing of a new era  of 
technology in fishing lure 
design and manufacturing.

For nearly a decade, 
fishermen have come to 
respect the use of graphite in 
th eir eq u ip m en t. This 
remarkable carbon based 
material reduces weight, 
adds strengtli and. most im
p orta n t, it p rov id es  
supersensitivity. liie  line-tie 
of Blackstar is molded of 
graphite...when combined 
with a graphite rod, it allows 
the angler to detect every bit 
of the lure’s action during its 
retrieve. This unique, first of 
Its kind, line-tie, upon 
p e r fe c t  a lign m en t, is 
sonically welded into place. 
With this "bonding", the 
line-tie and lure become one 
piece...perfectly aligned for 
tune-free performance. One

thing to keep in mind when 
fishing your Blackstar...it 
com es equipped with a 
snap...always use a snap 
rather than tie directly to the 
graphite line-tie. This allows 
Blackstar to move freely 
with its designed fish attrac
ting action.

Blackstar also heralds the 
introduction of a new pro
cess in lure coloration...all of 
Blackstar's colors are mold
ed into the cupper color 
module. D esign^ into the 
color module are concentric 
rings which collect and amp- 
plify the light rays entering 
the lure to en h an ce  
Blackstar’s colors to almost 
near brilliance.

To complete the high-tech 
look of Blackstar you’ll note 
that all hooks and hardware 
have a black anodized finish.

The clear acrylic under
side of B lackstar also 
reflects new technology in 
lure dynamics...its sponson- 
like design gives incredible 
stability both during long 
ca s ts  and high speed  
retrieves The Blackstar is a 
floater-diver...on a normal 
retrieve it runs to a depth of 
5*̂  to 6 4  feet.

Rebel engineers blaze a 
new tra il in lure 
design...with Blackstar. We 
know this one, and others 
you purchase in the future, 
will bring you many hours of 
fishin’ action!

The Eastland County Bass 
Qub shall hold their final 
tournament of the 1986 
season December 14. The 
lake drawn will be Graham 
Lakes. Fishing hours are 
7:00 a.m. until 4:00 p.m. 
Headquarters will be the 
Graham City Park.

Also the E.C.B.C. is proud 
to announce their officers for 
1987. P res id en t E ddie 
Green; Secretary-Treasurer 
David Walker; Tournament 
Director Ira Pennington; 
Entertainment Chairman 
Will Johnson; T .A .B .C . 
D irector E ddie G reen ; 
Reporter Terry Wilson; and 
our Board of Directors will 
be Clint Lovelace, Jay Clark, 
and Bobby Rains. Con
gratulations to the gentle
men! on these appointments.

Terry L. Wtlion

4-H News
Don’t forget the 4-H Horse 

Show, Sunday, December 14 
at 1:00 p.m. at the Eastland 
C ounty L ivestock
Showgrounds. Age divisions 
are 8 and under, 9-13, 14-19 
and 30 and over. Registra
tion IS tl.OO per event. For 
m ore  in fo rm a tion  ca ll 
629-1093 (County Extension 
Office).

Several 4-H members will 
be participating in a Beef 
and Lamb Prospect Show to 
be held in Stephenville on 
Saturday, D ecem ber 13. 
They in clu d e  Amanda 
Cearlay, Melanie Griffin, 
Russell White, R ebecca 
Massingill, April Moylan, 
Kerstin Gerhardt, Laurah 
Johnson, Brian B ailey, 
laDawn Little and Chris 
Herrera. We wish them lots 
of luck!

P tid tm o n a  I t  wg
Tsqpls •tiferey

Desdemona Community 
will have a “ Holiday Sup
per" of turkey and dressing 
and all the trimming on 
Saturday, December 13 at 
Community (Center School 
house. Tickets are Adults 
14.00 and Child (under 12) 
12.00. WUl start serving at 
5:30 p.m. All proceeds will 
go for repair on the Com
munity Center. Everyone in
vited to enjoy good home 
cooking.

Modelle Fiaher of Grand 
Prairie is vialting her sister- 
in-law Evelyn and L.P. 
Hanunond.

Faithful Workers Sunday 
School Clas of First Baptist 
Church of Desdemona had 
their Christmas dinner Sun
day following church ser
vices in the fellowship haU. 
Evah Sparkm an is the 
teacher of this class.

Jeff Roberts of Dallas Is 
doing mush better fidlowing 
test last week In Dallas
hnfát»!

L óa les  M altby  is  in tw m  wini M

Scott - Sides
Dorothy M. Scott an

nounces the approaching 
marriage of her daughter, 
Dorothy E. Scott, to Johnny 
D. Sides, the son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Sides 
of Ranger. Johnny has two 
aunts and one uncle residing 
in Ranger, Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
B arn hill and O zell 
Vandergriff, and one sister.

WUda Nantz.
The marriage will take 

place at 1:00 p.m., January 
3, 1987, at Faith Baptist 
Church. 700 W. 18th St., 
Cisco. The bride’s father 
also lives in Cisco.

Friends are cordially in
vited to attend.

The couple will reside at 
606 Pine in Ranger, Texas.

R & R

Carpet
Cleaning

Randall Rogers, Owne

FOR FREE ESTIMATE 
Call 6 2 9 -1 1 2 1

Over 10 Years Sert'ice 
in this Area, r*c33

21 Year Old's 
Probation 
Revoked

Edwin l.«e Crook, 21, of 
Mineral Wells was ordered 
Friday to begin serving 
three concurrent three-year 
prison sentences for proba
tion violations

District Judge Jim Wright 
revoked Crook's probation.

District Attorney Emory 
Walton said Crook failed to 
report to his probation of
ficer during the months of 
September, October and 
November.

Crook also left the county 
without the court’s permis
sion, Walton said.

Crook was sentenced on 
October 31, 1985, to three 
three-year tersm in the 
Texas Department of Cor
rections for passing forged 
checks.

V BRYAN’S 4?
P a r i s  P l u s  Q u l o s l o r o
300 S. Seaman — 629-2158

BHA Rebuilt Engines Valve Jobs 

Your Hesi Hu y  In Auto Parts
• cerl04

iunShine Carpet Cleaning
[oliday Special *74’ ®
Price Includes. Living Room, Hall 8 3 Bedrooms 

(Bathroom Cleaned FREE vi/lth Special)
(We Clean Upholstery, Drapes and . 

Strip ond Wox Floors)

Compare Prices Then Call: 
9 6 8 -7 6 19-Stephenville 

Ronnie (vibbs - O h ner/Operator

Luncheon Honors CJB. Dill 

and Commissioners Court

Eastland County Exten
sion Agents hosted a holiday 
lunch for the County Com
missioners Ckmrt on Mon
day, December 8, at the 
Texas Electric Reddy Room 
in Elastland.

DeMarquis Gordon, coun
ty agent, said that the lunch 
was especially for C.B. Dill, 
commissioner of Pet. 4, who 
is retiring January 1, after 24 
years of service.

It was also to thank Judge 
Scott Bailey and the other 
commissioners for all their 
help and also give an oppor
tunity to get acquainted with 
two recently elected com
missioners.

Commissioner Dill was 
presented a plaque in ap
preciation for his years of 
support for the Extesnion 
Service work.

Those present for the pro
gram and meal were Judge 
Scott Bailey, Commissiones 
DIU. BUI Riddle, Richard

Robinson and L T  Owen, and 
Commlaaionera-elect Billy 
Bacon and Norman Chria- 
tian.

Alao present were Charles 
Walker, county chairman of 
the Program Building Com
m ittee; Maybelle Trout, 
w riter  fo r  the AhUrm r 
Rtporirr-Yetn i Vi(da Payne 
from the Eastland County 
N ew sp apers and host 
D eM arquis G ordon and 
hostesses Janet Thomas, 
(Sirystal WUbanks and Joan
na Maynard.

The Elxtenaion Agents had 
personally poepared and ar
ranged the delicious food, 
which included sm oked 
turkey and a ssorted  
vegetables and desserts. 
Mrs. DeMarquis Gordon and 
Janet Thomas baked the 
pecan pies.

After the meal DeMarquis 
Gordon presented the guests 
copies ot the new Program 
Guide Booklet for Elartland

CHRISTMAS SPEaAlS  

Men's Spadling Pro’s II Woods ft Irons - $235.00
Men's Wilson XAl Irons. Pinseeker Woods and MacGregor Golf Bag 
$435 00
ladle's Tru-Form Playmatea Woods k  Irons ■ $235.00 

MacGregor Response Putters • Regular $65.00 - NOW $4$.00 
Mavenck Golf Bag - Real Nice 

li
More Bags, Putters l> GoU Shoes 

If we don't have It 
We can get it!

Lone Cedar Country Qub 
Pro Shop
647-3613 cerioo

96S Eott 
Main Greater Life

Bible Efookstore
Shady Oaks Shopping Cantor

We Have Many Gift Selections, 
Also Individual and Boxed

Christmas Cards, cerlOt

iqg-
Ja ck  Jo h n so n  Construction

Now Homo« • Add On’i  - Ramodals - Cellar« - Hou«a Leveling 
Custom tog Home« • Plumbing

Box 176
Olden, Texas 76466

647-3679 
Jock Johnson

Wafldm*
PRODUCTS

WRITE FOR FREE CATALOG 
Free Shipping & Handling on $20.00 Orders. 
Include $2.75 on Orders Under $20.00

When Ordering, Sedn Cashier's Check or Money Order to; 
or for FREE Catalog:

R.K. Jenkins

110 Lourelond Rewd 
Dallas, Tx. 75232

214-371-3092
t«c99

NOTICE!

AMbvy 1^ of OaliM wbo

Most Newspaper 
Subscriptions Expire

January 1, 1987. 

Check Your Label

And Renew NOW!!!!
R e n e w  Y o u r  S u b scr ip t io n  

From  N ow  T h ro u g h  D e ce m b er  
15 a n d  r e c e iv e  7 FREE
F ir e p la c e  Lo g s

N ew  S u b sc r ip t  ions  
D e c e iv e  3 Lo g s

Thursday, December 11,1986 
USDA Seeks Comments On 1987

National Peanut Poundage Quota

WASHINGTON -  The U.S. 
Department of Agriculture 
has proposed a national 
peanut poundage quote of 
1,287,500 short tons (2,575 
inillion pounds) for the 1987 
mariieting year, down 68,000 
short tons (136 m illion 
pounds) from the 1966 level, 
according to Milton Hertz, 
administrator of USDA’s 
Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservation Servire.

County. This booklet outlines 
the upcoming programs re
quested for this area by local 
citizens. A film outlining this 
County E xtension Work 
across the state was shown.

At the end ot the program 
Judge Bailey thanked the 
Extension Service on behalf 
of 1^  guests present. "W e 
had a wonderful lunch - we 
appreciate all the Extension 
work has done for us," the 
judge said.

As required by the Food 
Security Act of 1985, the na
tional poundage quota for 
the 1967 crop of peanuts is 
equal to the quanity of 
peanuts estimated to be 
devoted to domestic edible 
seed and related use in the 
1967 marketing year, beginn
ing Aug. 1,1987. The Act fur
ther provides that the quota 
may be no less than 1,KM),000 
short tons.

Hertz said the USDA must 
announce the final national 
poundage quota for the 1987 
marketing year peanuts by 
Dec. 15.

Comments are requested 
and must be received in the 
office of the Director, Com- 
midity Analysis Division, 
USDA-ASCS, Room  3741 
South Building, P.O. Boz 
2415, Washington, D.C. 20013, 
by Dec. 5, and may be in
spected  during regu lar 
business hours.

á^Christm as Specials/rom ^"W

y ^ H ^ E M O N

m  t r e e
^  612 Conrad Hilton

442-3249 3294

25%Dresses 
Lingerie 
R a c k  o f  Shirts & O F F i f
Sweaters

Toys (a Group)

3 0 -5 0 %
O F F

Prices Good 
Dec. 12 thru Dec. 13

• .  .•  e . .

4 -

*

HAMILTON’S 
FRUIT MARKET
811 West Main - Eastlands

Larg;e Vine Ripe Tomatoes- 3 9 ' lb.
Larjfe Wash.Red Del. Apples- 3 9 '

10 lb. Potatoes - 8 9 '
5 Ib. Bag Seedless Oranges - ^ 1 ,4 9
5 lb. Bag

Ruby Red Tex. Grapefruit $ 1 .4 9  
Pecans,

Walnuts, Almonds, Brazil Nuts, Filberts. 
Peanuts-Raw & Roasted

Salted & Roasted - Hot & Spicy •
Honey Flavored - Cocktail - Jolepeno - Nocho - Cheese

Poinsettias And Other Christmas Flowers 
62” And Up

Box Apples, Oranges, Grapefruits - 
WHOLESALE

Large Selection (Christmas Trees -
Scotch Pine. Mondale Pine. Douglas Fir

CVI02

629-2019

H o u rs: 8 :3 0  til Lqto 
Tu tsd o y thru Friday

PrpfsiMhiiaMy Traisad Oyaratart far 
Caaiylata FartaaaKiad Hair Cara far 

tka latira taaiUy
Spociolizilig A lto  In :

llactralyala 
Faraii Calar

Maaiearat Sealytara i  
M icara i HaM Tiyt
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Renew or subscribe before 

January i  and SAVE$

Effective January 1 ,1 9 8 7  
Subscription Rates will Increase to: 

In-County - S17.0Q  
plus $1.06taxj|^818.Q6

Adjoining Counties - $ 2 2 ,0 0  
plus $1 .37  tax - $23 .37

In-State - $24.00 
plus $1.50 tax -$25.57

_ Out of State-$ 3 0 .0 0  
plus $ 1 .8 8  tax - $ 3 1 .8 8
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Spotlights & Sidelights
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CHRISTMAS QUICKIES
It has been my Yuletide 

experience that making lists 
and early shopping forays do 
nut necessarily provide for 
all the presents one feels im
pelled to buy.

So, we will lock Scrooge in 
the closet fur the time being 
and come up with some 
quickies that will take some 
of your count-down time but 
not a lot of money-unless 
you have more money than 
lime, in which case you don’t 
need help anyway.

IJttle girls never have 
enough socks. Besides that 
dreadful sock-eater that 
liv e s  in the w ashing 
machine, there’s the pro
blem of “ matching”  to what 
you’re wearing. Buy plain, 
white socks. Tie bows made 
from quarter - or half-inch 
ribbon, and sew them on the 
cuffs of the socks. If your 
heart is really in this, attach 
bows with tiny safety pins in
stead of stitches so they 
won’t get so bedraggled in 
that sock-eating washer. In 
addition to the bows, ruffles 
of lace or cr^heted edging 
around the top makes a “ for 
nice”  item of plain old 
utilitarian socks...allow for 
stretch when you’re whipp
ing on the edging.

Both boys and girls—any 
ages—welcome T-shirts, and 
you can get them from light
weights to the heavy sweat 
type. Iron-on decals are 
available, or get out the col
or books, carbon paper and 
the liquid embroidery and let 
your imagination flow. If 
you’re an artist anyway, 
forget the coloring book and 
carbon paper. This works 
with crayons, too, but I have 
fouikd the liquid embroidery 
lasts longer.

The sam e liquid em 
broidery serves well for 
aprons, too...the backyard 
barbecue chef and the kit
chen queen like to protect 
their clothing from casual 
splashes and squirts.

and transform them into 
gifts. Be sure your glasses 
are “ squeaky clean ” ...! 
usually wipe th m  down with 
nail polish rem over-and 
become a candlemaker. Be 
sure to heat your scrap wax 
(next, if you use it) over low 
heat and in a double-boiler or 
a reasonable m akeshift. 
NEVER, and this means no- 
w a y -J ose , le a v e  you r 
melting wax over heat to do 
ANYTHING else. Do not 
allow children to make 
candles unless supervised 
closely . The youngsters 
often have very good ideas, 
and they do like to help, but 
don’t turn candlemaking 
over to them.

After the caution, let’s go 
back to the wax and the col- 

Use the crayons for

I’ve Been Wrong 
Before

ors.
solids, stripes, or streaks. 
Save a few of your old 
candles for centers for the 
new ones, and keep back a 
bit of wax to add to the top if 
there is, as usual, shrinkage 
as the candle hardens. 
Round packages are usually 
hard to wrap, so tape a bow 
to your candle, and it’s ready 
to go under the tree—  
unlighted, of course.

Pick out pecans to put in a 
plastic pouch with a bow, 
and you have a neat present 
for a cook....especially, as 
the crop is not all that boun
tiful this year. For an extra 
touch, gift a pecan cracker 
and a bag of pecans for a do- 
it-yourselfer.

The main thing in any gift
giving is to think what the 
person might like. It isn’t 
always the expensive item 
that is the most appreciated.

Hospital
Report

By Gordon S. Clark
But I see no excuse for 

atributing what one says to a 
dead person. That is what a 
friend says someone did in a 
letter to the AhUmr Krponrr-
.Nfiff.

My caller said that the on
ly person known by that 
name was scalped by In
dians in I860 and the first 
buried in the Alam eda 
Cemetery. Thus one would 
expect the writer to be so
meone conversant with local 
history. Further, the infor
mation contained in the let
ter was partially false. Thus 
one might chMk on the 
limited number of people 
served by such a ploy. That 
is if one even considered that 
type of person worth tracing.

I once used fictious names 
but never in letters to 
editors. It happened like 
this: My daughters teacher 
required students to take 
their graded papers home 
for parents to see. As proof 
of that the parent has seen 
the paper it was to be signed. 
Shortly I told my daughter 
that I doubted the teacher 
even took a good look at the 
signed work and that I could 
sign Christopher Columbus 
and it would get by. Sure 
enough it did. Others were 
signed Billy The Kid, Capt. 
Teach, etc. until far along 
toward the end the teacher 
d id look and exc la im , 
“ Maxamilian Robspiere!!! 
What in the world does this 
m ean!”  So the joke was ex
plained and no harm done. 
BUT the letters to Editors

Ranger General

Eastland Memorial

One of my stand-bys is the 
addressed envelopes. It is 
n ice  to stam p  them , 
t<.H) postal cards, if the per
son for whom you are ad
dressing is not quick of pen 
any more. Offer to address 
Chri.itmas cards for so
meone who is “ not much of a 
hand”  at writing but who 
does like to keep in touch. An 
added item here is to stamp, 
sticker, or write the sender’s 
return address on the back of 
the Christm as card  as 
envelopes often go out in the 
trash.

A neat way to dispose of 
those odds and ends of 
glassware that are too go to 
throw away, but they don’t 
match anything, is to gather 
up all the scraps of candles 
and crayolas you can find

The following patients 
have released their names 
for publication  in this 
newspaper:
Carol Ann Beck 
Peggy Henderson 
Sharon 0 . Miller 
Jasper L. Williamson 
J u ^ t a  Massengale 
Willie B. Harris 
Jim H. Baird 
Helen R. Britt 
Katie Kilgore- 
Baby Boy Beck

Pamela Rogers 
There is a total of 4 pa

tients in Ranger General 
Ho^)ital. Some names have 
been withheld upon the re
quest of the patients.

E.L. Graham

HUGE Inventory Clearance

Southern TV
Groups of:

Announces

(Changes

Southern  T e lev is ion  
System announced today 
Uiat they are revising their 
new cable television channel 
line-up which was previously 
released.

$

$
$
&

Arrow Shirts - $12.98 
Western Shirts - $19.98 
Levi Dress Jeans - $19.98 
Stetson Felt Hats - $10 OFF 
Dexter Shoes - $10 OFF

Racks of:
Ladies Wear 
Robes and Gowns

The channel line-up an
nounced included the most 
popular programming, bas
ed on extensive market 
research on the first twelve 
ch a n n els , sa id  R obert 
Moore, manager of Southern 
Television System. Over the 
pa.st few weeks. Moore con
tinued, our subscribers have 
written to us about a number 
of urograms they would like 
kept on channels 2 through 
13 Therefore, in response to 
the viewing preferences of 
our customers, we are mov
ing four broadcast networks 
to different portions in the 
channel Une-up than were 
previously announced.

A

1/4 -  1/2 

Greer’s t

Department Store A 
“On the Square ” A

111 SXiainar - Eastland A
'p  P  P  it

As of December 5, cable 
television subscribers in 
F'.astland, Cisco and Ranger 
can view KTAB on channel 4, 
KRBC on Channel 9, KDFW 
on channel 24, and KXAS on 
channel 25.

We consider the viewing 
preferences of our communi
ty to be unique and impor
tant, said Moore. It is always 
our intent to provide our 
customera with the best 
powible programming, and 
respond to thdr desires.

. 99Say ^^Merry Christmas 
from  The Beauty Connection

Your Southland Service Center
Com e See fJs fo r  Your Chruitmas 

B eauty I^eeds !
Nail Products 
Gift Items 
Banana Clips 
Bows 
Barrets
Eye Shadow (Collection 
Blow Dryers 
Curling Irons 
Combs 
Brushes

The Beauty Connection
Shady Oaks Shopping O n ter  

Hwy. 80  East - Eastland 
629-8032 CW103

are serious from my point of 
view.

One man refered to the 
Letters and op-ed sections as 
America’s last Open Forum. 
The abuse of that privilege 
strikes at our first amend
ment rights. Though 4htlene 
Nr|M>rirr->rirt requires that 
writers give name, address, 
and telephone number, it 
seems that they do not 
check. It was policy with Ft. 
Worth Star Telegram to send 
out cards saying that a letter 
had been received with your 
name and address and that if 
not notified within 5 days by 
phone or letter, that it was 
not yours it would be printed. 
If yours then don’t bother to 
contact. For the paper to 
phone it would be time con
suming and you might be at 
work or shopping when they 
called. Then too, I could sign 
Chirs Columbus, give my 
own number and answer 
simply, “ Hello” , then to the 
question”  Is this Mr. Colum
bus?”  reply, “ Yes, this is old 
Chris. “ So almost anything 
can be missed. The policy of 
this paper of asking that 
writers sign letters at the of
fices is the surest way to pre
vent abuse though it might 
be less convenient.

P atients in the E .L . 
Graham Memorial Hospital 
are:

Ural Kingsbury 
Timothy Boren 
Lola Schlurpo 
Almo Keough 
Harry Donica i 
Nadine Millar

su pp osed ly  o rd ered  
magazines for. So I wrote 
each of them and ascertain
ed that they were experienc- 
mg the same harrassment. 
They said they were not sur
prised considing the vile 
types we were opposed to.

Our next move was to 
write the publishers explain
ing exacUy what had hap
pened, what group was 
responsible (thus getting 
them well deserved bad im
pressions), and we offered to 
sue if ever these false bill
ings should be used to hurt 
our cred it. Shortly we 
received phone calls from 
publishers expressing regret 
thnat the problem has arisen 
and promising that it would 
all be corrected.

A bit of a nuisance but like 
1 stated before, it comes with 
the territory.

Alaskan Journalist 
Advises Writers’ Club

mative words on the nature 
of a good lead for any kkid of 
writing was followed by 
m em bers read in g  lead 
paragraphs of their 
structure.

“ Make your lead tell your 
s to r y ,”  M ary C arey , 
Alaskan-based journalist, 
told members and guests of 
the Cisco Writers’ Club.

“ The lead in your articles 
makes the reader’s decision 
to continue reading or to 
drop it,”  continued Carey.

The combined lecture-and- 
critique session for the 
benefit or more than twenty

it would be sad indeed if it 
became too hard to permit 
another of A m e r ica ’ s 
freedoms, if a few abuse and 
we all lose.

members and guests of the 
e w e  group was held in the 
Conununity Ko<»n of Cisco’s 
First National Bank.

After a brief business 
meeting, Viola Payne, pro
gram director, asked Susan 
liCwis to read some of her 
p oe try , d esign a ted  as 
“ mood”  in style and in 
modem format.

Mary Carey was introduc
ed as a one-time Cisco resi
dent, the sister of member 
Lela Latch Uoyd and author 
of many kinds of writing: 
Newspaper, magazine and 
book, “ and a very little 
poetry,”  in Mary’s words.

Carey’s brisk and infor

Mary directed the 
table analysis sf the leads, 
and the writers dIseaBsed 
strengths and weakaeaaes ef 
the materails as read.

Ideas coathawd te 
cemments as thee< 
sampled the Christmas 
goodies from the table ar
ranged by Susan Lewis.

Thursday,

December 11,1986

Some people who dare ex
press themselves in letter to 
editors have suffered name 
calling, night phone calls, 
and even threats. If you 
touch on controversial ques
tions that comes with the ter
ritory. A few people have 
been intimidated by such but 
just the weaker few.

About the dirtiest thing I 
e x p e r ie n ce d  w as a fter  
writing several letters to 
Houston papers (several 
years ago) I began getting 
b ills  from  m agazin e  
publishers for gift subscrip
tions I supposedly ordered 
for people. However, when I 
saw the names of the reci
pients a little light flashed. I 
had begun getting 
m a ga zin es  I had not 
su b scr ib e d  to . Mutual 
friends had sent me clipp
ings of letters from editorial 
pages of those Houston 
papers which letters had 
been written of people ex
pressing political beUefs ex
actly like my own. These 
same folks were those I had

GREER’S WESTERN STORE
Main Street Ranger

BOOT SALE IS STILL ON
•Ju8tin -Tony Lama -Nocona Ropers....................

•Entire Stock Tony Lamas & Noconas.....NOW.....S89’* 
•Exotics by Tony Lama & Nocona....NOW.............$125*

•Resistol & Stetson Hat Sale......................$10®® OFF
•Levi Knit Jeans in Colors, Reg. $24®®...... NOW .............. $19®*
•Entire Stock Western Shirts....NOW..............$19®* or Less
•Further Reduction on Wool Tweed Sport Coats„.JVOW$65

Reg. $95®®-$ 130®®

•Group Fall Ladies Sets........ NOW ........................2 5 %  OFF

00

Pre-Wosh 501

G Ê lik â w iiiU ù

DENIM JEANS  ̂ ,
I  6 Stylws Wranglers •   ̂ *-••

DENIM JACKETS
•  3 Styles Levi
•  2 Styles Wrangler

YEAR
G O O D W V E A R

Choose yoursiio , . . thooso yoursatHngs,. • on ono of those throe 
Goodyear radials. This week only! Sale IntÊids Saturday, Dotombor 13.

SAVE ON THESE LIGHT 
TRUCK TIRES TOO!

Everisto Jimenez 
Manager



Pecan Bake Show Trisha Garrett Wins Miss
i

Winners Are Announced Junior World Title
Pecan Bake Show winners 

are as follows:
YOUTH DIVISION 
Saacks:

First Place and Grand 
Champion • Stephen Reich,
Cisco

Second Place - Jessica 
Keith, Eastland 

Third Place - Kimberly 
Reich, Cisco 
Pies:

First Place • Kimberly 
Reich, Cisco

Sec(md Place • Stephen 
Reich, Cisco

Third Place - Monica Har
bin, EUistland 
Cookies;

First Place and Reserve 
Grand Champion • Hillary 
Taylor, Elastland 

Second Place • Monica 
Harbin, Eastland 

Third Place • Stephen 
Reich, Cisco 
Candy;

First Place • Stephen 
Reich. Cisco 

.Cake;

. First Place - Kimberly 
Reich, Cisco 
Nut Bread;

First Place - Momca Har
bin. Eastland 

Second Place • Kimberly 
Reich

Third Place - Jeremy 
Keith, Eastland 
ADULT DIVISION;
Nut Bread;

First Place tt Grand 
Champion - Donna Reich, 
Cisco

Second Place - Nannette 
Keith, Eastland 
Snacks;

First Place - Donna Retch, 
Cisco 
Cakes;

First Place - Mrs. Blanche 
Douglas, Cisco - Also won 
Reserve Grand Champion 

Second Place • Kathy 
Trout, Eastland 

Third Place - Mrs. Arleta 
Shirey, Eastland 
Pies;

First Place - Mrs. Bernard 
Campbell. Ea.sUand 

Second Place - Mrs. Helen 
Phillips, Eastland 

Third Place - Mrs. Her
man Schaefer, Cisco 
Cookies;

F'lrst Place - Nancy Trout, 
Eastland . .1.

Second Place • Ed Buttery. 
RisinK Star

Third Place - Nancy Hen
dricks. Kokomo 
Candy;

F irst P lace  - A rleta  
Shirey, Eastland 

Second Place - Blanche 
Douitlas, Cisco 

Third P lace  - H elen 
Phillips, Eastland 
G R A ND  CHAM PION  
ADULT DIVISION - WINN
ING RECIPE;
Cinnamon Nut Bread 

4  cup margarine 
4 tablespoons sugar 
14  cups canned milk
2 packages yeast 
14  cups water
3 eggs
14 teaspoon salt 
flour

Dlaaolve yeast in 4  cup 
warm water with 1 tables
poon sugar. Mix remaining 
ingredients with enough 
flour to make batter thicker 
than cake batter. Let rise 
30-45 minutes. Work in flour 
until soft. Let rise 1 -m  
hours. Punch Down and 
Knead. Roll out into rec
tangle and cut into 3 equal 
pieces. Continue to roll each 
piece and top with 1 stick 
melted margarine, sprinkle 
cinnanKMi and brown sugar 
over margarine. Top with 
chopped pecans. Roll and 
seal ends. Place in greased 
pans and let rise 1-14 hours. 
Bake at 325* until done. 
RESERVE GRAND CHAM
PION ADULT DIVISION - 
WINNING RECIPE;
German Sweet Chocolate 
Cake;

1 package (4 ox.) Bakers 
German's Sweet Chocolate 

4  cup boiling water
1 cup butter or margarine
2 cups sugar 
4 egg yollu
1 teaspoon vanilla

2 cups unsifted all-purpose 
flour

1 teaspoon baking solda 
4  teaspoon salt 
1 cup buttermilk 
4 egg whites, stiffly beaten 
Coconut-Pecan-Frosting 
Melt chocolate in boiling 

water. Cool. Cream butter 
and sugar until fluffy. Add 
yolks, 1 at a time, beating 
well after each. Blend in 
vanilla and chocolate. Sift 
flour with soda and salt; add 
alternately with buttermilk 
to ch o co la te  m ixtu re , 
beating after each addition 
until smooth. Fold in beaten 
whites. Pour into three 
^inch layer pans, lined on 
bottoms with paper. Bake at 
350* for 30 to 35 minutes. 
Cool. Frost tops only. 
CocoBut-Pecaa Frostfag;

Combine 1 cup evaporated 
nulk, 1 cup sugar, 3 slightly 
beaten egg yolks, 4  cup but
ter or margarine and 1 teas
poon vanilla. Cook and stir 
over medium heat until 
thickened, about 12 minutes. 
Add 14  cups Bakers Angel 
Flake Coconut and 1 ^  
chiopp^ pecans. Cm ! until 
thick*' enough to " spread, ' 
beating occasionally. Makes 
2 4  cups.
G RAN D  CHAM PION 
YOUTH DIVISION - WINN
ING RECIPE:
Holiday Cheese Ball:

2-8 ox. pkgs. cream cheese 
4 ox. marachino cherries 

chopped
1 cup crushed pineapple 
4  cup bell pepper 
1 tablespoon dried minced 

onion
4  teaspoon season salt 

(optional)
D rain p in eapp le  and 

marachino cherries. Mix 
and chill 2 to 3 hours then roll 
in chopped pecans.
RESERVE GRAND CHAM
PION YOUTH DIVISION • 
WINNING RECIPE:

Kellor't Comer"Tfct M  Strviet SMhn wHh
Cm l# ^ --------- ^  * ** •JOTT M r V w  m C V S

Cold Bovoragot
H w y. 80 E . Ii Main 647-3381 

Bonger____________ trrim

98® Buys«..
16 oz. Fountain Drink and 

Your Choice: 
Hamburger
Bar-B-Q Sandwich 
Chicken Fried Steak Sandwich 
2 Tacos 
Pizza
2  Slices of Meatloaf

Lunch Special
Meat & 2  Vegetables

•1.50
Taylor Center

8 0 5  W . Main Eastland 10 0  A ve. D Cisco
---------- ------------------wrioa

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Perdue

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Perdue

Trisha Sue Garrett won 
■ the Title of Miss Junior 
'  World in Stephenville on Oc

tober 25, 1906. She was also 
crowned photogenic in her 
age division and won overall 
beuaty in the 4 to 12 age divi
sion. She received a $50 sav
ings bond with her crown, 
ribbons and trophies.

Trisha is the five year old 
daughter of Gregg and Carla 
Garrett of Morton Valley. 
She attends kindergarten at 
Siebert Elementary.

Pecan Puffs:
4  cup margarine 
2 tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
1 cup chopped nuts 
1 cup cake flour or 1 cup 2 

tablespoons regular flour 
Prebeat oven to 300°. Beat 

margarine until soft. Blend 
in sugar until creamy. Add 
vanilla, pecans, and flour 
and mix. Roll into balls. 
Bake 45 minutes. Roll in 
powdered sugar while warm 
and again when cool. Yield 
2 4  doien.

PECAN SHOW CENTER- 
PIECE RESULTS:

• Winners in the 1986 Pecan 
Show Centerpiece were as 
follows:

First Place - Sibyl Sears. 
Rising Star

Second Place - Mrs. I.E 
Talley, O lden___

Grandparents are John 
and F ran ces  C asey of 
Ranger.

John and Glenda Garrett 
of Morton Valley. Great 
Grandparents Noah and 
Johnnie Johnson of Eastland 
and M erle  G a rrett o f 
Eastland.

Trisha was sponsored by 
Humpty Dumpty Day Care.

Thursday, 

December 11,1986

MR. AND MRS. NEAL MOORE

Mr. And Mrs. Neal Moore 
To Be Honored Sunday

To Be Honored

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Moore 
will be honored Sunday, 
December 14th with a recep
tion from 2-4 p.m. at I-H 20 
Church of Christ Fellowship 
Hall in observance of their 
50th Wedding Anniversary. 
Host for the celebration are 
their daughter and son-in- 
law, Bobby and Caryon Gar
rett, their three grand
children and their families.

He was born in Whitt on 
March 16, 1901 and she was 
bom Thelma Everett in Ris
ing Star on August 29, 1911. 
They both were reared in

Putnam. They were married 
in Abilene on Dec. 12, 1936. 
During their marriage they 
have lived  in C rane, 
I.euders, Albany and moved 
to Cisco in 1939.

He is a retired grocery 
c le rk  and she is a 
h om em ak er. They are 
members of the Church of 
Christ.

All friends and relatives 
are invited and they request 
no gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Perdue 
will observe their 50th wed
ding anniversary with a 
family dinner hosted by their 
son, Steve Perdue of Mineral 
Wells.

The Perdues were married 
December 13,1936 in Odessa, 
Texas. She is the former 
Ruby Wescott of Odessa. He

is a native of Mineóla, 
Texas.

Mr. Perdue retired from 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany in 1978, after working 
for that company for 43 
years. The Perdues are 
members of the First United 
M ethod ist C hurch  of 
Eastland.

C a r y  M . n s l c y  D O S  m e .
Cenerai oentlstiry
Restorative 
Root Canals 
Surgery
Crowns, Bridges

Preventive Core 
Gum Treatment 
Bonding
Cosmetic Dentistry

★ Finoncing Avalloble ★ Insurance Welcome

m .
629^8581

1004 W. Main 
Eastland

CER-104

M W  W «

Plan Your Chrhttnios Party at

The Colony Restaurant
Private Paeilities ¿i: ('ateriuff Service

For Reservatitms ('.all 4  l 2 -2 (t21
We Will Be Open Christmas Ooy!

\4h<o Seafood R a ff  et Every Friday S ifih l.

II
TlntA

Rips Barbecue
1-20 Access RoadEost N e xt to  Church's Fried Chicken!

—Eastland— y f
Drive Thru II Dining In

Sandwiches 

Bulk Orders

-Sot.
. n  o .m . - 9 p.m . 

Closed Sunday

You can be earning tax deferred interest 
on your life insurance. Ask E.F. Hutton how.

K.K. Muttun Ijfe ln.surance Company «  now i-rrditinK 9.0V> ‘fnt on tho 
a«ount values of its universal life in.surance policies. Think of it: that's 
better than the 6 percent or I percent you'll (¡et today on MONKV 
MARKKT FX'NUS, TRKASURY Bll.lJt. and CKRTIMCATHS OK 
OKPOSIT. And since interest credited to your Hutton Ijfe universal life 
policy is tax deferred, it growrs faster than in taxable vehicles 

But unlike these investments. Hutton I jfe's universal life offers much 
nuM-e. Benefits like:
•i’emuyigi^lile tnm i^ce, pruvidin«| tax-free estate prolei-linn for your 
beneficiaries
•Competitive interest rates, Kuaranteed for one full year 
•Tax-free access to your cash value through low-cost policy loans

Ready to learn more'» The Itslen to what K.K. Hutton has to say about 
how Hutton life s universal life policy fits into your financial plan t̂ all 
your Hutton Ijfe representative.

•Kffe<*tive Oct. 1, 1986 Subject to chanife without notice

Aaron Insurance
Buddy Aaron

108 S. Seaman St. 
KaNtland, Texa»

Offiee - 817-629-85;i.*l 
Home - 817-629-1086

Lunches

Call 629-3207 ^
\

4 4Good News Eastland County’’̂
The Good News Church 
is Now Located on the 

Miracle Mile.

' A Eastland County 
Christian Center

Still Proclaiming the 

Good News o f  Jesus Christ

Hwy. 80 East Fmstland 629-36.^6 fiot

Ai 4 ^ •A
BEHOLD

THE WONDERS OF AN  
ENDLESS UNIVERSEThe tincst non-littion entcrriiinincnt on T V  is wiiinnu tor voii when you Jiscciver the ¡idvenuire of The r)istovery C.'h.innel. It’s intrij.jiiinj' television rh.it will take vou explonnu the worlds ot nature, science, technoloj'y, .ind more.Bring The Discovery Channel anil C'ahle T V  iiiro your home— and bring home a vast worUI of entertainment. Hnrich your life with prognimmmg rh;it will engiige nt>t only your mind, hut your he;trt.

D is c o M e ryCMANKe. '

Watch Discovery on Channel 6

Connect w^CMe
Southern Television System

629-1580
■A I liv is iiin  o t rdc-( o in m i in u  . i r i o m ,  l i u



police bktter• •

Guitar And Piano Students 
Will Present Program Sat.

Fort Worth Man Arrested
Thomas R. Seaster, 50, of 

Fort Worth was arrested and 
a motor vehicle reported 
stolen was confiscated on 
1-20 near Cisco last Friday, 
Police Chief Billy Rains 
reported.

A warning on the police 
teletype and radio that the 
vehicle had been stolen and 
was thought to be headed 
west on 1-20 alerted officer.s.

DPS T rooper R alls of 
Eastland and Cisco Police 
Sergearnt Frank Thum- 
suden of Cisco made the ar
rest with Officer Chris Key 
of Cisco and Deputy Sheriff 
H.T. Fillingim of Eastland 
serving as their backup.

The Fort Worth man was 
taken to the county jail and 
Fort Worth police were 
notified of his apprehension, 
Chief Rains .said.

The guitar students of 
Marcia Adams and the piano 
students of Glenda Denison 
will present a holiday pro
gram Saturday, Dec. 13, at 7 
p.m. in the Cisco Elemen
tary School Cafetorium. 
Christmas music of all kinds 
will be presented.

Those participating in the 
program are as follows:

Jake Knight, Jason and 
Nathan Harrell, Becky and 
Heather I,ewis, Shilo and

Katrina Denison, Michelle 
and Anthony Watson, David 
and Sara Zell, Chris, Leslie, 
and Chad Gerhardt, Colby 
and Kylie Midkiff, Larry and 
Lyle W ende, J im m y 
Williams, Ginger Rhyne, 
Dana and Kirk George, 
Jonathan and Shanna 
A dam s, and Stephanie 
Boyce.

The public is invited to at
tend an enjoyable evening of 
entertainment.

e j e  Lady Wranglers 
Defeat SCC 98-to-51

Polire» lnve»«tigute Hobbt'rv
A custom van owned by 

fUchard K. Hossman of the 
C isco  Junior C ollege 
coaching staff was broken 
into and robbed of items 
valued at more than $125 last 
Sunday night, according to a 
report bv Polic*- Chief Billy

Rains.
Taken were 15 to 20 casset

tes worth about $125 and a 
pair if binoculars with case 
of undetermined value, Mr. 
Rains said. There was 
damage to the van due to the 
break-in, he added Police 
are investigating.

people ki the news
( Jaiitliu Vi aile

« • • •

The Industrial Arts Club 
completed a busy year in a 
meeting at the Women’s 
Club House Thursday, Dec. 
4th. Mrs. Murl Guyger 
presided as president of the 
club. By a roll call the atten
dance was excellent.

Thoughts of Christmas 
prevailed in the program. An 
excellent collection of money 
was sent to Girls Town USA 
in the Plains area. This girls 
home has been remembered 
at Christmas in many past 
years.

After business items were 
finished, all members went 
to the Child’s Care Center

where treats were given to 
all children. The members 
had been inform ed that 
towels and napkins were 
needed to clean dirty little 
hands after recess and 
games in the yard. A large 
number of these items were 
given for the children After

this Christmas visit, the 
members drove to the 'ITadi- 
tions R estau ran t fo r  
fellowship and a holiday lun
cheon. Our farewells ended 
our year’s work with Merry 
Christmas to each member 
and “ I’ll see you next year.’ ’

Claudia Waite, form er 
Ci.sco resident, repre.sented 
Angelo .State University at 
the National Association of 
TeachcTs of Singing (NATS) 
trials Nov. 12-15. The com
petition was held at the 
Universitv of Oklahoma in

Norman.
Miss Waite placed in the 

semi-finals, making her one 
of the top 10 Division VII 
women singers in the Tex- 
oma Region, which includes 
Texas, Oklahoma, and New 
Mexico.
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The C L E R G Y -a  tower of strength 
when you need them most!

^our clergyman is experienced in helping 
einutionally wiih the dying and the saddened 
surxivoi's. tall ihein early when the need arises.

Cisco Funeral Home
203 W. 7th St. Cisco. Tex (

442-150S

First Christian tfnurcn information Line 442-4301

The Lady Wranglan of 
Ciaco Junior Collage con
cluded their 19M beiketbaU 
play with a convincing 
98-to-51 v ic to r y  ovar 
Southwestern Chriatian Col
lege at Terrell Monday 
night. It was a Northam 
Texas Junior College Con
ference opener for both 
teams.

The victory raiaed the 
Lady W ranglers’ season 
record to IM . ’Their next ac
tion will be Jan. ISth at 
Altus, OUa.

Michelle Ifenry had 14 re
bounds and acored 10 points 
with seven assists to be one 
o f the busiest Lady 
W ran glers . H igh point 
honors were divided by Leah 
Dunn and Jeannia Nix with 
18 apiece. Dunn had 10 re
bounds. Stacie Scott scored

13 points.
Stsds (or ths game were as 

follows:
CISCO (9I)-M aria Garrett 

2 0 4, Stephanie UpriMw 817, 
Gina Nix I 2 18, LarryMa 
Blisa 0 2 2. Tina Walkar 18 2. 
Stacie Scott 8 1 18, Mkhelle 
Henry 4 2 10, Leah Dunn 8 2 
18, Liaa Schoemer 3 17, Tia 
Roaaer 8 1 11, Michelle 
Douglas 308 . Totals 431818.

SW CHRISTIAN-Tanya 
Warren 2 711, Sandra H a n ^  
ton 4 18, Linda Pierce 4 1 9 , 
Pat Noel 2 5 10, Candy 
Mooney 2 0 4, Tookie Shaw 2 
18. Fonda Fields 1 0 1  Totals 
1818 51.

H ALFTIM E  -C isco  48, 
Southwestern 19.

F O U L S -C is co  24. 
Southwestern 21.

FOULED O U T"A ngela 
Wright (Southwestern)

e je  Wranglers Win Mon.
por inf ormatlonof Chrlstiar Church & The community

DAVIS UPHOLSTE]
I 610  West 2nd, 442-4712 Cisco

Twenty-four years experience 
refinishing and reupholstering 
furniture. Satisfaction assured.

I

Sewing machine service and repair.
Contact Charles Davis

The CJC Wrangler men 
evened their N o r t h s  Texas 
JUCO Conference record at 
1-1 with a 100-92 win over the 
Southwest Christian College 
Rams in Terrell Monday 
night.

The Rams jumped out to 
an early eight point lead, but 
Sherman Ray. a 8-4 guard 
from AtnarUlo, came off the 
bench to lead a late first half 
ra lly  that gave  the 
Wranglers a 37-36 halftime 
lead.

■hnt nniatiw

h r i s t m a s . T r e e s
AS LOW  AS

Potting Shed
1502 P w k  D r. 442-1249

Fresh Flowers 
Silks

PuinHcttiaK Norfolk Pine 
t^andlcK (handle RiiifTH 
Potpourri Wreuthn

W E 'V E  G O T  T H E S IZE O F 
C H R IS TM A S TREE 

Y O U  W A N T  AS A L iS U T 'S '

(-iUstom Designs
MuHlerrurd Visa American Express

'• I

O T è le flò ia
• . r  t -««»«.

cun

CJC kept up the momen
tum in the second half and 
the Wranglers built to a lead 
of 18 points with ten minutes 
remaining in the game. The 
Rams closed the margin late 
in the game by hittinc

toyrttxrZU, kfig 
Tftnfcon, a 8-10 guard from 

Clint, added 16. Tony Gould, 
a 6-1 guard from Wichita 
Falls came off the bench to 
help spark the second half 
surge. He ended with 10 
points and five assists.

N ext a ction  fo r  the 
W ran glers  is  a non
conference game against 
Wharton Junior College 
Saturday at Concordia Col
lege in Austin. Game time is 
3 p.m. They will then break 
for the Christmas holidays, 
returning to action on Jan. 
17th at hom e again st 
Ranger.

CHS Basketball Players 
Make All Tournament

W i t h  U s
r  F IL L E D  W ITH F R E S H >  
H O T  C O FFEE A LLS U P 'S

Coffee
Mugs

•n1

EA C H

KflUS ONLY

HOT tNO 0R(«I TASTING AUSUPS
Hot
Chocolate I otcur 3 0

•OROIN t
Assorted
Novelties T 912 a ■

AIUUP S COIOTN MOWN A OIUCIOUS
Chicken
Nuggets

M IM N 'S
Homo

cm.

^ « * N N O I l O i l  $14«
3 «o z .B o n le  1

Milk (iold .Medal Flour 3 Ib. Bajj ^9*^

The R n t  
Evangelieoi 

Methodist Church
W s ft N w y . 10  

(Across from H o t p M )

Would Like to Extend on Invitotion
fo r You to Worship With U s .

Sundoy School • 10 A .M .
Sundoy Morning • 11 A .M .

Sondoy Night • 7  P .M .

Teoching Thot The Bible Is The 
Inspired Word o f God.

c104

A lb a n y ’ s b oys and 
DeLeon’s girls won cham
pionship trophies in the 8th 
annual Cisco Junior Ccdlege 
High School Basketball 
Classic in the finals last 
Saturday night at the 
W rangler Gym . Albany 
defeated Early. 82-to-39, and 
Del.6 0 0  won ewer BaiMt;,
44-t<it4S....................

The Ciaco High School 
Loboes defeated Ranger, 
S2-to-49, to win the consola
tion of the boys bracket. 
Third place for boys went to 
Gyde vrith a 6840-45 win 
over DeLeon.

’The consolation winner in 
the girls bracket went to 
Ranger with a 5340-38 vic
tory over the Ciaco Lady 
Loboes. ’Third place for girls 
was won by Albany with a 
4540-39 victory over Early.

Jason Phillips of the 
Loboes and ’Tracy Edgar of 
the Lady Loboes made the

all-toumament teams, which 
were announced as follows:

B o y s —A ll-to u rn e m e n t 
tea m -J a rre tt  Matthews, 
R anger; Jason Phillips, 
Cisco; Elliott Clark, G yde; 
Brian Hall, C lyde; Jeff 
M athis, D eL eon; Chris 
BMhi; 'E u ly ; Brant Event, 
E a i t y ;  Rad im y Browning, 
Albany; Jeff Bfays, Albaay; 
Junior G arde, Albany.

G ir ls —A ll-tou rn em en t 
t e a m -V ic k i  W right, 
Eastland; Rolands Vickers, 
Albany; Stephanie Edgar, 
Early; Tracy Edgar, Cisco; 
Lee Ann M cC a llis te r , 
R a n g er ; Shannon Noe, 
Ranger; klary Jones, Baird; 
Kami Windham, Baird; Jon- 
na Dixon, DeLeon; Michelle 
Price. DeLeon.

Tournam ent Chairman 
Carroll Scott reported that 
the classic was a good suc
cess.

Lady Loboes And Loboes 
To Play In Tournament

Both the Ix>boes and the 
Lady Loboes are scheduled 
to play in a basketball tour
nament this weekend at Gor
man High School. Play is 
scheduled to com m ence 
’Thursday and to be conclud
ed with the finals Saturday

Universal Hairstyl
'Tis the Season 

(Christmas Special,,,

es

niglH.
The C isco team s are 

scheduled to play Santo in a 
four-game program here 
Toeeday, Dec. 16. The pro
gram will begin with Junior 
varsity teams at 4 p.m. This 
will conclude activities for 
the G aco teems until after 
C h r i s t m a s .

Both the varsity boys and 
girls are scheduled to play in 
Stamford on Dec. 30th.

Junior High 
Teams Lose 
To DeLeon

Perms $ 2 5 .0 0  up
(Until after Christmas)

RITOS R E G ./ T A C O / N A C H O  C N EES I/C O O L R A N C H

o r t i l l a  $
Chips R E G U U R

‘2.29
NOW

W 6 9

Shurfine 
Waffle or Pancake

Syrup
c99

2 4  o z .  B o t t le

r.nioy
iCok^ $ 1.99

1 2 o z .c a i i s  6 | ) k .

Crimping on Long Hair - $10 .00

We will be open New Yearns Eve 
for your con venience,
For that special hairdo, where 

we offer the best in haircare, call; 
Universal Hairstyles, 4 4 2 -2 1 2 1 . •
Walk-Ins Are Always Welcome.
We also have a flood selection o f  

(du'isUnas gifts, i
^  e will be closed Dec. 2 5 -2 6 .

Gail Batteas, Owner, Operator
Linda Worley & Jessica Cater,

Operators 002

Both 7th and 8th grade 
boys and girls baaketbaU 
learns o f C isco lost to 
t^^Ltfon in gomes played at 
DeLeon Monday night.

In  the 7th  grade gam ea, 
Ciaco boys loot 464o-8, while 
th e  g lrla  w e re defeated  
844C-13. In  the Ith  grade con
t a it , the G a c o  boys loat ^  a 
■core o f 8 (k o -l4  w hile the 
g ir li w ere beaten, 4140-18.

Cisco 7th  grade boys acor- 
In i w ere P ra n k  Po w e Q , 8 
points, and R obbie Speegle, 
3- In  the g irls  ga m a , A m y  
B s s h d e n  had 4 points and 

H u tc h a n , Stopim nia 
G s rlilo , M o n d a  H n tt had 8

C N c o 8 lh  grade hoya 
iOR mra Kalth HaNip

^  •«* 
Ksny ihbkB 

tt^ .D «ynM orT iaaa .iaach . 
OMisentag in tlM8tk grads 

s wave Karris Janun 8:

Wt3«s. I _ _____
J a r  rad J a f f c M t  aad
WniiamPuvay.

f * **»>

i:..



YOU CAN READ the 
name CISCO almost by the 
time you see the overhead 
water reservoir adjacent to 
1-20 in south Cisco. That’s 
how we knew the repainting 
job on the town name had 
been finished. We’d been out 
west to Abilene and saw the 
tower and sign as we return
ed last Saturday.

The name of our town was 
repainted by a Mineral Wells 
firm and it looks real nice. 
And it was paid for with the 
salary checks that Mr. Eris 
Ritchie drew while serving 
as our town’s mayor. He en
dorsed the checks over to the 
city park department and 
specified that the money be 
used to make the name of 
our town more readable on 
the water tower.

MERRY CHRISTMAS is 
the name of a cantata that 
will be presented by a com
munity choir at 7 p.m. Sun
day. Dec. 21, at First United

Cake:
P'irst Place - Kimberly 

Reich, Cisco 
ches and Pam Jackson { 
public school music faculty 
will direct the cantata, 
which was w ritten by 
Wyrtzen-Lynne-Bower 

Miss Jackson’s 6th grade 
choir of some 40 voices will 
sing Sunday night, Dec. 14, 
at the First Baptist Church, 
according to an announce
ment. And. as you know, she 
IS directing a community 
choir Christmas concert for 
the Cisco Civic lyeague on 
Friday night, Dec. 19, at the 
Mobley Hilton Put these 
dates on your calendar.

DR HENRY E. M c
Cullough, president of Cisco 
Junior College, and Dr. Ken 
H am m es, head of the 
English departm ent out 
there, left Sunday for Atlan
ta, Ga., to attend meetings of 
the Southern Association of 
Schools and CoUeges They 
were due back home late 
Wednesday . Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Evatts of Early, 
formerly of Cisco, enjoyed 
visiting old friends here last 
Friday and Saturday He is a 
member of the coachmg 
staff at Early and they were 
here with their team for the 
basketball tournament at 
CJC ... A group of folks who 
gather for coffee and talk at 
Olney Savings’ conference 
room were real pleased Mon
day when they were served 
delicious cake from the kit
chen of Mrs. J. C. (Mabel) 
Fletcher.

THE CHRIS’TMAS decora
tions at the home of Jun and 
Janelle Schrader of 1302 
Front Street are real attrac
tive. They’ve used lighting in 
trees as well as house 
decorations very effectively

... Mrs. Gary Harris per
sonally c lim b ^  the tree to 
put up lights for the holiday 
season at their West 14th 
Street home ... And the Carl 
Kleiners have up nice tree 
lights and decorations at 
their home, com er of 14th 
and Avenue L ... Kamon 
House, also at 14th and L, 
has a nice nativity in the 
yard ... On Avenue N, the 
Tom Smartts and the Ed
ward Lairds have attractive 
decorations.

FOLKS LIVING out on the 
north shore of Lake Cisco 
report that they ca n ’ t 
remember when their roads 
were so bad. Rauiy weather 
the past week or so have 
made the roads almost un- 
passible. We know one cou
ple who elected to stay home 
from church Sunday due to 
the road situation.

EATING LUNCH at the 
Calvary Baptist Bazaar at 
the Corral Room last Satur
day noon, we met up with 
Mr Ernie Prange. He grew 
up here and has relatives m 
the area Mr. Prange and 
wife Nora are now retired 
and divide their time bet
ween California, where 
they’ ve lived for many 
years, and Nebraska, her 
home country. They travel 
by motor home.

.Mr Prange observed that 
retirem en t has its 
drawbacks “ You never get 
a day off or a holiday,”  he 
said

ANOTHER VISITOR at 
the bazaar was Wendell In
gram of Fort Worth, who 
was in town to visit home 
folks, the C. H. (Cats) In
grams and the Bobby In
grams ... The bazaar chili 
and stew and pies were 
delicious. And they sold a lot 
of hand-made items ... ’The 
Ralph Glenns are getting 
ready to welcome daughter 
Marcia home from West 
Germany on Dec. 20th. Miss 
Glenn, who is an executive 
secretary for a big company 
in Germany, plans to visit 
home folks for three weeks. 
And Ralph has shot a nice 
turkey gobler for their din
ner table.

THE CISCO Writer’s Hub 
had sales booths out Friday 
at First National Bank and 
Olney Savings to sell copies 
of books by club m em bers... 
Mrs. Lela I.atch of the club 
told us that she visited the 
Uof Houston’s campus while 
in that town recently and 
toured the Hilton Manage
ment School there. Young 
folks learn hotel jobs and 
management at the school, 
which includes a real hotel... 
Mrs Elvis (Louise) Nelms 
reports that their son who 
was injured in the truck-

FARM BUREAU INSURANCE CO 'S
A€«SO N ALiZfO  S E R v e t

I/ata Mftftái'

DEE W ILSON
AGENT

S rn e fM fN T  PtAN S P 0 BOX 4T0
U84 L lA a u T V EASTla n O T IA S  T .U 8
AUTO MCA). TH OSce 817/6?9-t704

MOMt O W NfRS BOATS H om e et 7/442 3601
pM

A-1 Hearing Center
104 W. Commerce

(RCG Leasing)
Eastland, Texas
( 8 1 7 ) 6 2 9 - 8 0 5 2

Hearing Aids - Service • Batteries 
Free Heoring Test Every Wednesday
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train collision and explosion 
at Eastland a couple of years 
ago has been to Scott & 
White Hospital, Temple, 
undergoing treatment sus
tained in that mishap.

WASN’T THE Santa Claus 
parade nice Saturday? And 
Mr. Bruce Smith was on the 
job again this year as old 
Santa. He rode on the fire 
truck and tossed out candy 
as the parade m oved 
through town. And after the 
parade, Santa spent an hour 
or two in front of the old CofC 
office to greet youngsters 
and to pose for pictures with 
them.

Bruce has been our town’s 
Santa for a good many years 
and does a fine job ... An in
teresting parade entry was 
one of Mr. Vernon Honea’s 
big trucks carrymg the old 
Red Gap Post Office building 
that was being moved by Mr. 
VH to the historical park on 
the old Rockwell property.

SORRY TO HEAR that 
Eastland’s fine football team 
lost to Mart ui their quarter 
finals game last Saturday. 
The injury to QB Jason Rat
tan’s ankle was a con
tributing factor to the 
.Mavericks’ inability to move 
the ball like they’ve been do
ing. Understand he made 
several trips to Fort Worth 
last week for the TCU 
trainer to work on his ankle 
and that the TCU trainer 
went to Waco with the 
Mavericks with the hope that 
he could be of help ... Miss 
Dee Weeks, waitress out at 
Cisco Steak House, plans to 
enroll at mid-term at CJC. 
She graduated two or three 
years ago from CHS.

THANKS TX) Mrs. Top 
(Evelyn) Bailey, we’ve just 
finished reading the latest 
book by Larry L. King, well 
known author of books and 
magazine articles, who grew 
up at Scranton and Putnam. 
Mr. King sent Mrs. Bailey, 
his former 7th grade English 
teacher, an autographed 
copy of his new book, “ Of 
Outlaws. Con Men, Whores, 
Politicians and (Xher Ar
tists.”

The book is a collection of 
magazine articles that Mr. 
King wrote for national 
publications. It includes the 
story of his uivestigation and 
writing of the LaGrange 
Chicken Ranch (Best Little 
Whore House in Texas) 
along with pieces about 
Amarillo Slim, the gambler; 
Willie Nelson and his pic
nics, I3 J  and others.

The book is available at 
book stores and probably at 
libraries. You’ll enjoy it.

DURING A Travel trailer 
trip out west recently, the 
Ernest Reichs of Cisco had 
some engine trouble to the 
tow vehicle. They stopped at 
a garage in Edgewood, a 
suburb of Albuquerque, and 
received real good service.

When he went to pay off, 
Mr Reich learned that the 
mechanic was a man named 
I.arry Lundy who told him 
that “ I’ve got a sister named 
Barbara Pope who lives in 
Cisco.”

TEXAS PRESS  
ASSOCIATION

Donation

CHRISTMAS C A R D - Shorty and Orella Callaway of Cisco received a 
Christmas card last week with a picture of his brother and wife, Ted and 
Edith Callaway, who live at Lake Brownwood. Ted and Edith caught the 
40 lb. catfish on October 31 of this year. The fish was 42 inches long.

DON.ATIOIN; Linton Butteu», third from 
left in nI i o w  I I  accepting a cheek for the 
CiM‘o(xoodfellows. Woodmen o f the 
W <»rld Insurunee donated the money.
Also show n left to right are Bohby Ingram, 
Boy Dennis and Biiral Oiumbers,
WOW ineiid)ers.

DAVID DILL is shown with his 10 point, 120 
pound deer he shot this season. (Photo courtesy 
of Rust Processing.!

Lobo (coronation
From Page One

nouncer, the reporters were 
Debbie Endsley, Christy 
Purvis, I.aurie Cagle, Krista 
Shepard, Christy Smith, 
Kery Campbell and Andy 
Hobbs, and the hostages 
were Ursula Patton, Kim 
Houart and Ingrid Valek.

Customers in the Pepsi- 
Ute commercial were Gor
don Davis, Tony Rowe, 
Samantha Hutt, Kathy Hut
chens. Tim Rains and Curtis 
Taylor and the waiter was 
Rodnev lA?dbettcr

In the Richard Simmons 
Show Jason Phillips was 
Richard and the exercisers 
w ere Kathy H utchins, 
William Pevey, Tim Rains, 
Ingrid Valek, Michelle Flet
cher and Chris Griffith.

The Little Champ in the 
Huggies com m erial was 
Brian Wagnon, I.«igh Callar- 
man was Sally and Kery 
Campbell was the narrator.

Shannon Berry ,  Je f f  
Hohhertz and Ronnie In
gram were the stage crew.

HAROLD HENDRICKS is shown with his 14 
point deer he shot in King County. (Photo 
courtesy of Rust Processing.)
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When it comes to “pumpinK 
iron," no one could lop 364-lb. 
Paul Anderson of the US, the 
1956 Olympic lieavyweiKht 
champion He «till holds the 
record for the greatest weight 
ever lifted by a human—6,270 
lb in a back lift at Toccoa. tia 
on June 12, 19.57.

\
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ALL PRICES
On Menu

REDUCED
Noon Special..... »S3.95

Includes Meat 3 Vegetables, Dessert & Salad Bar.

Coffee......2.V
Colcmv Kestuiirunt

1 - 2 0  K a t* i (]it4<‘o

O f X M i :  O a . i n . -  l O p . i i i .  ! \ 1 < » n c l a y  -  . S a t u r d a y  

( i  a . I I I .  -  .*! p . m .  S u n d a y

/ ;

Inventory
CLOSE-OUT SALE
On All h'umilIIre-Accessories 

tK’ (iifi hems

D iseo iiiits  U p T o
Sale Starts Thursday, Dee. 11 - 9 :30  .4.M. 

All Sales Final

(.asli-Oieek-V isa or MasterC.ard

S r a r m tc ir e ' (jch l
706 Conrad Hilton Ave.

Cisco 442-2533

H E ID E N H E IM E R 'S

Men's S lijp ts
Loiio Slee\t

FRANKS
o o o d / v ^ a r

BOOT AND SHOE REPAIR
PRODUCT CENTER

GoodyearVli Soles & Heels $20.00
With FREE Clean & Shine

Soles & Heel»-tVhile¥ouWait!

i\  S -^  A '^ L 'A 'E
-N E W -

Cowboy Boots & Work $ 0 f ? 0 0

8 $ k ( ) 0 Roper Boots
Short Sh

Boots
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Biiy's O e n  Nerk Short Sleeved K.tlits 
Men's P<»|)lin

Jackets
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Western Belts & Buckles ^ 12®®
10*/, Diicount To Senior C it iz .n t On A ll Repair &  M e rch on d lte  

35 Yrar* Experience in Boot, Shoe and Saddle Repair with the Moet Modem 
Equipment and Material in Eastland County.

Located One Block North of 
Railroad Tracks on Lake Cisco Highway.
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